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GUADIX, June 1.
rTTE follow the general motion of the whole na- 
yV tion ; and already 1,500 men have gone from 

Uiicitv to join 'he trmY ol Grenada. Some defer- 
, from the French cavalry liare arrived, who in- 

: us with the greated pity.

PAMTELUNA, June 6.
e French in this city have received a reinforce- 
of 20,000 men. Almofl all the young men 
left the city, to avoid being forced from their 

t-:ry and united with the French army.

SEVILLE, June 7.
Bittalions are entering at every inltant to join the 

We judge we have 1 IO,OOO men under arms, 
'railing regiments of cavalry and infantry is dill 
limieJ. It would l>e degrading the general eu- 

"nfiafin to a-trmpt a defcrip ion of it.
are allured all this army, united with the 
of the line, who are many, will depart for 

i Morena, under the orders ot general Morla de 
os. Divilions of ihe cavalry, artillery and pi- 
, have already marched.

June 8.
A company of cavalry has been raifed in this city 

oa among the mod didinguiflied dalles of out citi- 
i. R'jom cannot be found to quarter the men 
i prelent tbenifelvcs for tbe lervice of their 

untry.
Donations are very great. An individual, Don N. 

Ifjlquci, has offered a regiment of Cavans. A citi- 
of Utrera has given 6000 faregas of wheat, 
I of barley, and 40,000 dolls, to be repeated an- 

\Ve Ihould never finilh were we to attempt 
.- relation of all the noble facridces made by the 

liunts.

VALENCIA, June 7.
I We are advifed of the departure trom Carthagena 
] a Ijrije train of artillery, and that they have fcnt 
four aid 5,000 mufkcts.

y we expected a large body of 1 ,300 ot the 
aiidi giurd<, who have withdrawn from the lervice 

[ tbc eucujy. . . .
June 10.

>ur negotiation with Great-Britain pn tents us a 
mtful field fo i mercantile anil political fpcculations. 
'ccabiuei of St. Cloud will not fail to charge Eng- 

1 with our revolution, and have fubtlety and Ib- 
toy enough to deny that their |>erfidy and crimes

have been the caule of our independence. 
|\Ve know that the poarantry of Manrcf* have put 

 ord nearly ihe whole of the body of troops 
minded by general Lecbi, fecond in command 

ariny of Caulonu, a man of ferocious cua-

The day before yeflerday arrived here a magnificent 
and numerous train of artillery, to reinforce one of 
our aimies on the frontiers.

SARRAGOSSA, June II.
The remainder of the battalion of Spanifh guards 

who remained in Madrid, left the capital on the 5th, 
at day break, with their arms and colour;, the French 
not daring to oopofe their march. In a fhort time 
they arrived in this city with other troops, amounting 
to about 800.

The Marlhal Monccy, who, with 5,000 men, 
inarched to Valencia on the 5th, received a counter 
order as foon as the route of Dupont was known, and 
he took the road for Andalutia, where he will never 
arrive.

Gallicia is in arms, and has a formidable army or 
ganizing, compofed rr.oflly of regular troops.

The infamous Sabian, with his troops, have been 
completely deftroyed ; thefe are the nvn who took 
the vain glorious title of Invincible?, and boaded of 
bring able to reduce the whole kingdom of Valencia 
to aflies.

At a muder of the troops alTembled at Seville, it 
appears there were IUO,000 men, fiunin their attach 
ment to the raufe for which all Spain is now en 
gaged, and refolute to defend its rights and fovereign. 
ty, by the Sacrifice of their blood.

MADBID, June 12.
General Morla has fummoned the Duke of Berg 

to redore Ferdinand 7th to the throne of Spain with 
in 20 days, or the Frencii captured with the fquadron 
at Cadiz Ihould be treated with all military rigour

american Intelligence.
BOSTON, Augud 30.

THE U. S. frigate Chefapcakc, com. Decatur, an 
chored about 5 miles below the light-houfe lad evening, 
from a cruife. Several of the cfEcers came up to 
town hte lad evening .The Chefapcake has taken no 
prizes fincc the 19th iult. Saw no 1'qus.rc rigged vef- 
IcU in ilie bay.

By a Gazette from the Ifle of France and Buona 
parte, 20t,h April, it appears that a high fplrit of en- 
terprilc againlt Britifh commerce pervades the colo* 
nies. A. M. Bouvet, in a fmall vcffel, with one gun 
and 40 men, had captured an F.nglilli brig of 26O 
tuns, 10 guns and 7O men, bound from Bengal to 
BalTora, and that had dopped at Goa. After the 
capture, he removed his piiloner«, which then ex- 
cetdeii loo, into his own fmall vrlTcl, took out all 
the amis and powder, and fpikeil up hi.s gun, finifhed 
his cruifr in his brig, and had reached the Ilk of 
Fiance. The cargo of the luig was a rliofen one, 
and was reckoned at JOO.OOO dollars. The Englilli 
cnntrfi thit their navs:| expeditions in the Indies had 
left lhi.ii coinmcice dcfencrlefi. [Salem fttg-]

By the Britifli returns, cnrrefted to the firft of 
June, tlicrc appears to be  'at fra, 99 fail of the line, 
14 from 50 to 44, 124 frigair«, and 3J-.' fmaller vef. 
fels. The total r.r.mbcr of (hips in cominifnon, a- 
nuiunts tu Ijo fail 1. 1' the lint-, 25 from 50 to 44,It is raid the duke immediately iniprilbncd all the J 74 frigate, C2'.> (bop, and 218 gun brig,, ice. mi>mhi>rt nf »!,,. fr...nril .>»' r=n;i<-. 1 r.cr,- ,ir>' sl'.o m oiclii.ii v. and iiii/niiif* (or fcrvicr.members of tiie council of Caftile.

We are allured the 10,000 men he has fait to 
wards Valencia, go with the objrcl of forcing tlie 
point to unite themfelves with the army of Cata 
lonia.

The Frencii dividon deflined for conducting the ar 
tillery from Srgovia has been completely routed as 
well as that of Andalulia.

We do not forget the gallant aftion of our Spani 
ards in Portugal, who, united with the inhabitants ot 
that country, have, at the ex[>enfeof many fiicrilices, 
beaten the enemy, and declared for our unfortunate 
Ferdinand 7th.

In the Arragon there is much zeal and conduft, 
and many diviliuns have already gone out to occupy 
different pods.

FOREIGN.
By the ship Triiro. arrived in the Dtlawur, from Lon 

donderry.
DUBLIN, July 14. 

Sailing of the fx/irdition.
The interediiiKcircunilbince, which the hopes, the 

pride, and the afte£\:nns of the United Kingdom are 
lo clofely united, took place on Tuefday lad at the 
Cove. The wind being round at cad, the fignal for

ly. ami it tinning (or lervice, 
.S3 fail of tl.e linr, :nul ill foil of the line building  
making a grand tot.;l of Vi7 iVil of the line.

The Duk* of Orleans di:d at Malta about the I ft 
of Jui:c.

ST. ."LOANS, (Vt.) Auj. |8.
In our lad we mcntioiird the unhappy affair that 

took phre nciir Ruilirgton ; we were, however, mif- 
intornied as to the IUIIKS i.f the petjtctrators. Mr. 
Butteifield not being among them.

The 8 men that were in the boat called tbr Black 
Snake, have been exumined befrre juttices Harring. 
ton, Chittenden, and Porter, and arc committed for 
murder. Five other*, two of the name of Taylor, 
and three by the name of H»xie, have alfo been ex- 
 mined by the fame court, and commuted for treason; 
to be tried by the circuit court of the United Slates, 
at Rutland, in October next. It is faid the fupreroe 
court o! this d*-e will hold a fprcial frflion at Bur 
lington, to commence on Tuefday nixt, for the trial 
of the boat'* crew.

June 14.
j»e ir? certain there no longer remains a Tingle 

*r ot the French army in Tarragona, and that 
diiifiops dcllined for that place received an order 
»fi immediately to Bruch to reinforce that ot gen. 
K *bo is totally dilcomfitted by the valour and 

I of the brave Manrefians.
Vf arc affured cf the death of gen. Dupont in the 
Jrtof tin: Sierra Morena.

tirunna the French engineer charged with the 
' "f the magazines and artillery lias been (cited, 

I « tlie f^me time uouVirinn taken of the park of 
»i'.h the magazine of arms. A remittance 

' tliat had been lent to Mur.it the day before
 -»'fe flopped.
'Rreeable information has been received from 

1 *xl other citie-i of the province, of their dccla-
 r our beloved Ferdinand, and they afk of us 

>i>non, which (lull br given tliem immedi-
trom a happy circumdance our park and 

pimn Jre f,||cj w j t |, them> Jn t|)e cily 0 ,- Lugo
alone, 60,000 men have enrolled

 'ws. Our troops amount to 90,000 rr.en ; and 
"'* v.irioiis donations of confrquence which 

n offered lo maintain this army, that of Ci- 
Santiago is worthy mentioning. He pre- 

"iieiliatHy Oven millions, promiling belides 
' monthlv f»r the public fervicc the third part 

f:.'"C"'Me. Who couUl refrain from tears to fee 
1 fnatching from the hands of theit fons 

;f "ld tlle fade, and placing in tlieir dead the 
Vc"geance and the fword ot liber: y !

June 17.

ALDAKV, Augufl 95.
By a letter received lift evening from Onandaga, if 

appears that the diflurb.iiuei nt Ofwego begin to look 
fciious. Forty men have marched from Marcellut to 
the aid of Mr. Hurt, the tollrolor. They are order

weighing was made, and in a few minutes his ma- 
jelly's (hips the Donegal, 84, rapt. Malcom, and tlie
HefilUme «nd Crocodile frigates, forming the con- «-d out for three weel:«. The only cannon at Ofwego voy, were under fail. The Refinance wj* the van wa, Qo |en a fcw n jg|, tl |'ll)CCi |,y r,,me unknown per- fliip, and was followed by the transports, after which fm,Sj an,| nothing can be found of it molt probably the Donrgil, with Sir Arthur Welle (ley and his daft' ; t j, fun |j j,, tne L^f 
on board,' dood out to fea. In puffing Carlille fort  »,» 

KINGSTON, (Janv) July 89. 
Hccent advices from St. Jlgo ac Cuba reprelcnt 

the French inhabitants at that place to have been late 
ly thrown into gieat cnndernation in confrquence of 
tl.e events in Spain. Fearful of the Spaniards being 
about to compel them to leave that iflaml, they had 
all retired to tlieir houfes and armed themfelves in the 
bed manner poflible, determined to redd every effort

a mutual falutc of 15 guns waj fired, between the 
battery and the (hip, which was re-rchoril by the 
fhouti of an immenle affrmblage of perfon* on^ Ihore, 
who crowded on the adjacent heights. The entire 
fleet flood out to fea under a propitious breeze, and 
were foon out of fi^ht, accompanied by the prayers 
and blcllings of an admiring multitude.

Should the intelligence prove well founded, that 
Buonaparie'5 Oder, Madame Murut, has fallen into 
the hands of the patriots, it cannot be looked upon 
as a trilling cirfumdancc. He who is fo earned in 
the exaltation of his family to royal power, cannot 
be indifferent to an event which throws irto the Innds 
of the mod ardent and exafperated enemies, a per- 
fonage of fo much importance as his own filler, and 
the wife of one of his rood favoured and ufeful ge 
nerals.

We are forry to ubferve, that fom* fvmptoms of 
a riotous dilpolition, and a refidance to the lawn, 
have appeared in the paiiflies of Donnycloney and 
Tullylilh, in the county of Monaghan, where the 
(ale of fome lands (Hleary) was recently attempted 
to be flopped, accompanied by alls of outrage and 

A meeting of the magidrates and gentle-

to expel them. A double Spanifli guard was kept 
throughout the town, and it was thought that ferious 
commotions would arifc between the luhjc&s of the 
two nations.

NKW.OHI.EANS, July 17.
A letter from Penfacola, directed by a well in- 

formed perfon to a gentleman in this city, announce* 
tlut Mr. dt Si. Sim:m, lieut. gen. in the frrvicr of 
Spain, has airived at the llavanna in a felucca from 
Cadiz ; lie is appointed viceroy of Mexico.

Auguft |.
Gun-boat No. 1C, It. Sprint?, arrived here on Fri 

day hit fiom a cruil'e ; alfo No. 19, capt. William- 
fon, from   Lake Barataria, off which tapt. W. hai 
been criiifniif for funietime pad. We undcrftaiul ht; 
has goods on board to the amount of I20,H.>O dolls, 
takm out of a number of boats <v|:ich he made prizesviolence.

men of that county wiu, in confequence, convened of off the lake for a violation of the embargo ails. , ju.... ... on the 4th ind. at Mmaghan, when a public ex-fl. 'U1J5 *' rr»dy gone to occupy the diflV- preflion of their reprobation was made known, in re-
foliiiioin to n lilt fuch unlawful actemptk, and to bring 
the perpetrators to condign punillinirnr.

. 7 o -- --    ,-^~., t - f ---

,   "i » Ihort time we (hall complete three re- 
 .n"?'"' Aln»"fai Tortofa, and the Con- 

ie the iheaire of our arms, unlcfs the 
be abfolutely reduced to a date of im- 

I their plans can only be direcled to a
The French fleet remains quiet at Toulon. It now 

amounts to 12 fail of tlie line two Ruffian line of 
battle fliipi having gone into that port.

SAVANNAH, Au?nfi I9>
Extract of a litter from Florida, dated .-tugust 10. 

" I have jull learned tliat governor White has not 
received any ofUual informmlon from Cuba, and con- 
feciuently could not declare war a^.iiiifl Frincr ; he 
however has ordered t!ie Koghlh to be admitted into 
ihr provincr. aiul ihe Frrnrli to he rftulid."
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ELEC TIONS....CONGHESS.

from tte tfev-Torl Herald rf Sotnrriar lot!, 
BY the pa«ket Alonzo, capt Weftcot, that left 

Newport, (11. I.) laft WedneWay morning, we learn 
from actual returns received juft before (he left there, 
thu i*. was ascertained that the two federal members 
for C-mgrrf» had carried their election by a haiidfome 
majority, and th:)t it was beyond all doubt that there 
would be a large federal majority in the next legifla- 

ture of that ftate.
We have likewife feen a letter from a gentleman 

in Providence, dated laft Wednefday morning, faying 
that returns had come in from all but three or four 
tnwm, which gave a majority for the federal ticket 
of 350. The towns to be beard from were decidedly 
federal, which wiuld fwell the majority to betwtcn 

6 and 7 hundred.

F<-:<m the Boston Crntinel. 
NEW-H -MRS 4 1 HE ELECTION. 

  On Monday laft an election of five rcptefenta'iven 
t.-> the I l:h coni»-efs. by a general ticket, was held 
In the ftate of Nrw-Hamplhire. The following names 

rompofed the f-deral ticket: 
A'^thanitl /f. //dtv;i, 
William Hj!e, 
John C Chamberlain, 
James Wilson,
Daniel Blaitdell. ' v   

We are adored hy gentlemen of intelligence who 
arrived in town laft evening from New-Hampfliire, 
that the federal ticket for national reprrfentatives in 
that ftate, has fucceded by a handfome majority. 

Laut Dto !

Kev.'-H-im'tthirc Election. 
 "     Ffdoral De-nocratic.

80 towns, 7690 £858 
P-tirrai niajoiity 1822

I'he net federal gain in 72 of t'le before men- 
tioord towns compared with .he voles of 1805, (the 
lilt c->ntefted election) i< 3246

The Portf-n«uth Intelligencer of yefterday, fays, 
the Federaliftt »re chol'cn by a majority of between 

3000 and 6000.

HAYTI.
BY ORDER OF THE SENATE, 
.' Pr.TiOK, Prefident. 

'To the natives of Hojti, residing in foreign countries.

CITIZENS, .
YOUR native country, which has groaned unoVr

the misfortune* ol aci-il war thefe two years paft, ...«.. »..». .._,.,, «> msse u«It, .-. ,, 

enjoys now the bleflings of peace, the comforts ot you cannot quarrel *nh your neighbours »« I 

prolperity, a.id the happinels of fociety. No more j^l Out wi;h yourlelvcs ; ,ikc the grey hoeta 21 

difunion, no factions henceforth lhall defolate this ulcd to grow angry at h's own tail. '* ! 

land any longer. V°u mty fay, that I am guilty of i
The monlfer who had in contemplation the deftrw.-   ..» ...

tion of the inhabitants of this unfortunate ifland, is
taken in his own fnarrs, and in his overthrow will ^.._.. .... .. _._.. ....    r«Urc, taep-.

drag all thofe pernicious men who have ferved his ink portrait would appear fo ; but 1, who harckt 
i-« .      -f ~.. -AA..(T,~, « ou< he has upon life for above twenty vears. M «  ..-._

To tht Good People of AmerUc.

......AND really a
ye are pleated, 'ih<
ye into good humor neither; but I defy ill-;
upo   earth to keep you lo.

Ye love to End fault nay, to maie fault., .

lrui ye are affable, humane, friendly, 
cial, (weet tempered, Ielt-dcnyin3 beingj. 
perfon was to draw his own picture,

caufe. The moment of mv addreffing you twenty yean, as ID nM. , as an n<«
but a fmall fpace of ground, where it is impofiible ipe ator ol all the fant.ftical'.efi with which

' Xorth-Carolina formerly fent one federalift to con- 
we have received account* of the election of 

the returns from that ftite have not 
[Fed. Gat.]

greli
more.

eo'nc to hand.

It was reported in Lond-in in the month of June, 
ro the authority of lexers from Venice and Aitona, 
t ..^ ihe emperor Napoleon, having put an end to the 
t. -i:' ral power of ihe Pope, meant ultimately to 
tru -fc-r the feat of hi< vaft turnpean empire to Rome,
thr an ient capital of tbe old world. It U not pro-
bible.

THk PRINCF. Of AHRACOV.

b,s brave ind virtuous Prince Pahlox, after laving 
ft«u\l the numcrsus a'Is of a^grelfton. perfidy -and 
vi.ilcncc, ivhich have been commuted by the 
French ftnce their arrival in Spiin, has decreed as 

. foil <ws : ]
1. That the French emperor, all the individuals of 

his faiiilv, and every French general and officer, (hall 
bo oci Ion illy rcfponfiblc f-r the king, and of his bro- 
thir and uncle.

2. fhit in cafe any violence (h >uld be attempted 
 »4inlt the lives lo valuable, in order that Spain may 
b: not .with ut a kinq, the nation will make ufe of 
their ele''ivc right in favour of the Archduke Charles, 
as nepnew of Charles III. :n eafe that the prince ot 
Sicily, r the Infant Don Pedro, and the other heirs, 
fh'iulJ n -t be able to concur.

3. Thu (hiuld the French army commit any r-'b- 
beries, devallati n, and murder, ei her in Madrid or 
anv other town invaded by the Fee ch troops, they 
(hall be co'.fidcred as guilty of high trcafon, and no 
q i-rier (hall be given to any of them.

4. That all the tr nfflions which have hitherto ta 
ken place (hall be confucred as illegil, void, and ex 
torted by violence, wnich is known to be prac'tiled in 
b >th pi res.

c. Thai what may hereafter be done in Biyonne, 
lhall alfo be conddered as null a .d void : and all who 
flull take an aMive part in the like tranfactions, (hall 
be det-.neJ traitors to their country.

6. That all delerters of the French army who (hall 
prefent themfclves fhall be admitted in Arragon, and 
inMtcd with thit generofity which forms a prominent 
feature .if the SpaniuS national character; they (hall 
b- d-.farmed and c ndu'icd to this capital, where they 
nuy enlilt in our troops.

7. All other provinces and kingdoms of Spain, not 
yet invaded by the enemy, are invited to mcot by de 
puties at Ternal, or any other fuitahlc places, ro nomi- 
nJto a lieutenant-general, whofe orders (hull be 
obcy-'d by the particular chiefs of the different king- 
d-<ms.

8 The foregoing manifcftn (hall be printed and 
puSlifhed in the wh le kingdom of Arragon, and it 
(hall allb b« circulated in the capitals and principal 
places f ill the provinces and kingdoms of Spain.

Given in the head quarters at Saragofa, the lift 
May, 1808.

PALAFOX, 
Guv. and capt. gen. of the kingdom of Arr»g.>n.

for him to hold out any time. Thofe deluded troops 
whom he has deceived, and have found out the errors 
in which hr has entangled them, have deferted him. 
Henry Chriftophe mull fall by the hands of his own 
party, or elfe put an end to his horrid career with 
liis own hands, as his prrdecelTors have done. .

I truft our experience of paft misfortunes will 
teach us wifdom enough to prevent feditious charac 
ters, if tin-re fhould be any amongft us, from de 
ceiving us in future. Henceforth the people of 
Ilayti (hall be the keepers of their own liberty ; they 
are fentible of their true fiiends, and woe be to him 
\vho lhall dare once more to think of leading them 
aftray again ; if fuch an unthinking being tould be 
fo blind as to prefume to feize upon the reins of this 
government without the unanimous confent of our 
veterans, fuch crack brained perfon would pay for his 
folly as fimn as his intention would be known.

Natives of Hayti, if, after having reftored union, 
peace and plenty amongft my brethren, I could have 
th<* (VmsfacYion to fee your return amongd us, par. 
ticulatly thofe, amongft others, that remain on fo 
reign land* on account of their timidity about nvi 
war; to thole 1 fay, f-ar not that; this lafkd (hall 
not in future witnrfs the like folly from its children. 
Oh ! my dear brethren, could my eyes behold your 
return home, my talk would be fulfilled. Children 
of H«yti, return to your native country ; there is 
none elfe where tor yon, but that where you were 
born. Let your return to it be for us the happy 
moment that re-unites the members of one fannly, 
that was compelled by common misfortune to part ; 
but who re-unite again to cheridi and protect each 
other. Let us fsy. to ourfelves what thofe brave war 
riors of America fa id in the year 1776, " E pluribus 
unum." Thofe men who have (haken off the Eu 
ropean yoke, were no more than men like yourfrlves; 
but they were patriots. Let that worthy nation, and 
its immortal hero, be your model in the art of war, 
as well as its other virtues.

The fenate rrqurft me to tell you by this prefent, 
that it faithfully promifes to pay the paiTage of thofe 
who fhall be under thr incapacity of doing 'he fame, 
and that the Turn of so dollars (hall be paid punctual, 
ly to every captain of a veflel for each pafTenger 
(grown perfon) they fhall bring from the United 
States; and a froaller fum for a lefs diftance alfo 
fhall be paid.

(Copy.) The Prefident,
PETION. 

Port-au-Prince, 34th May, 1808.

The late camp meetings on the Eaftern Shore 
have met with abundant furcefi. At Bohemia, we 
are told, one hundred became converted. The pro- 
felytes are moftry of the old church, which is faid to 
be near ly cxlinA in that quarter.

[AT. /fmm'ron.]

Cundsmnatiom in France under the Berlin decree. 
Letters from the conful general at Paris,dated 10th 

June Uft, ftate, that the Rifing Sun, Aurora, Ame 
rica, Hope, and Thomas Jefierfon, are condemned by 
the council of prises. [True Am,}

The Caledonian, of 110 guns, which was lately 
launched at Plymouth, is the fecood (hip which has 
been built in the fame (lid within the fpace of four 
years: whereas by the papers laid before the houfe 
of commons, it appears that it had ufually occupied 
ten or twelve years to build one (hip of that clafs in 
the king's yard. The knowledge of an improve, 
ment of this kind is feme confolation to us amidfl 
the many things at which we have but too juft oc- 
cafion to be deprefled ; and we ourfelves have an ad.

have fatigued thetntclvei; to me ye 
ttubborn, querulous, o.nccited, dikomented, 
ces and ever ei joy more than ye deferve-»», 
daily wiftiing for moie enjoyments, and doL' 
IciJ to deicrvc them.

Epi et s 1 >s mankind are diflatuned ; ! 
they are dilc ntentcd : and this is what/U. 
and fince S.neca, every pcrton has been f» 
could lav any thing.

With your leave, good people, I W 'J1 
with a chara cr : u; it is cornm. n tor tHo'.ewai£ 
pole -.hemlclves to be artills, to exhibit (peti^ 
their performances, I ffer this, with fubmifcoq. , 
tell me if you pic Ic, how you like ii Tu ' 
of a farmer.

in the hirveft feafon, that rarticulu m 
Fr-vidence's bounty, v.hcn til the »n>nul tv, 
ap, ear* chcarfully indullnouj, and we (Tuyeres 
approaching winter to bear a Imile on rm ., 
worn wri. k es, when he views the ftorti th« 
thering in to eomt rt him, while he viSa «., 
even then, congratulate the farmer on the noU 
pect of h s well-covered-acres, he will fluked 
and, between a li^h and a grim, aniwcr y.« « 
« Ah but the draw is (hort !'

It the ikraw is long, th:n thcr: is 
the grain.

It there is but an indifferent crop, 
it will   ot py the cxpcnic ot houfing ird 

It a plentiful crop, then he gruroblev-c 
fo cheap, it will not be wcrth carrying tnmrket. 

I'he reader, wh happens not lo be > lima, 
wonder how this perfo . can be fo diic«mt*trii. 
jt is an ever bet, that thafe who Icem to be 
at fuch grumb.erc, are «s diffamncd thcmklm: 
fymptoms uf the dillcm. er may be diff rtni, b« 
dileafe is the lame in almoft alt.

Half the cure is fuppoled to be perfawJ, 
the phyGcian knows the |>tticDt'! dilorder.

Indeed, my good people, neighbours, sad 
fpirits, 1 do kno-.v, bonajide, that yoaite 
and know what your dilorder is nay, wnU t 
fcnbe for you, but imagine my mcdictsc woril 
thrown sway.

Suppole I oroer you a few grain) of Iclf 
half a drachm of patience, and a fcruple of 
nial, mixed up with a teafpoonrul of the f rap 
milit\ will any   f you take fuch an eltduj-y! 
might tafte it, indeed, for the novelry'i liit;' 
will bet a handful ut integrity, sgainA sil won 
monies, that yc fpit it out again.

Folly has thrown your heads into hiAnin; 
will lay opinion »gai ft common fenfe (whicaBt 
greateit odds that can be offered] not one auiai 
ny dozens knows what is the matter wiih himkt 

Laft wick I called on an olJ scquiiauw; 
Udv told me, her fpoufe wss difturbed »nd 
at fomething (he could not tell whit; 
(he wss happy st my calling, becittfc Ik 
would get him into Ipirits again.

1 went to him into his ttudy ; there h« f«i < 
tented as an undone gamefter. I took h «J 
hand, and inquired if he wss ill. He rtpW 
thank G d, he enjoyed as good a fhte of hn» 
ny man in the world. I defired to know if vt 
were any way complicated which might  « 
uneafy. His reply was : fir, I do not owe ~ 
fon a (hilling ; and my income greitlr " 
outfets.' 1 hope, fir, no words have I 
twixt your lady snd you ?' ' There » sot i 
womsn bresthing. fir, snd we live in conns- 
raony.' » How docs your rlsughter, fir. 
fir. as happily as I am.' 'Your fa « 
1 My fon, fir, contributes to my hsppntf 
every body praife him.' ' What, then, » 
be uncafy sbout ?'   Sec, there, fir. CT

canon to oe aepreitea ; ana we ourielves have an ad- "* ""-"7.."~".% ' . "' ,i" ( ._,. lune-twN
ditional pleafure in ft.ting. that the increafed celenty P>'.«». "'fing hi, voice « il«l«« , ^ y

with which this and tbe'former ve(Te, the Hiberni, ^ t^" The GmU^ ̂  ^
have been limit, (nrmrrt ^ntirrlw fr«»r«i tlu. mnH<. «r • "" • -L-I»™have been built, fprings entirely from the mode of 
clafling the workmen, which was planned (we all 
know through what a " cloud of rude detraction") 
by lord S:. Vincent, and moll happily executed by 
Mr. Jofeph 1'ucker, with an energy and ability 
worthy the object in view, the liability of the Britilli 
navy.

the
the'Hcriidi'arid the Mercury, and ^e 
who can enjoy hiinfelf, when h' 
account, a: they give us, not only 
but alfo of the people ! mercy u|>oii « 
a bought and fold nation !

Will, fome difiu-uliy I I*' 1"""1 , Wf 
company again, and once more I* fc«*  
the fluUy of pol'«'"' s to tllofc wl>" u 

" I told him (and what 1 Md onto b*

bm<

Infallible method of detecting bad gold or tiker. l to|Q     ^ ana wll. v , .... _. ^ 

Weigh the gold or filver fufpefted to be bad, firft all) that all a man of fc'il'' ''"8 1 " ^^-9

in air, and then in water; the weight in air divided forin tb the laws of r,od awl h " C -K>V ^

bv the difference will give their fpecific gravity, which things as they
Ihould be (tandard gold 18,9, and filver 10,5. For»»
inftance : fuppofc a piece of gold weighed in air 
94 oz. 10 dwt. and in water 89 oz. 10 dwt. divide 
the firft Turn difference S, and it will give 18,9, 
which is right.

If the fpecific gravity be lefs, fome bafer metal 
hsi been alloyed with it.

Silver i» done exaftly in th? fame manner.

were ; »fc them 
with as^nuichintegiity to 

of the world would fnff«' '  
contented, rnj.iy the plealurf 
and wail with pmirnce for t' 
refting event, when rmpire 
beauty ceafes to be amiable : * 
ed, the phantom of 

buried in

,"r"
*f.r

i»'
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RIFLEMEN 1
At a fnuirrrl '"unt held at Well'* mil!, Bourbon 

routiir. Kentucky, on Saturday the I Hh ultimo, up- 
«*nli ot 10,000 Icalp* were produced.

K. London paprr of the 6th June, fay*, col. T. L. 
lUts^T, in ^'e frrvice of the United State*, waa 
prefcntcd to Iwr majefty by Mr. PIN KM XT.

Several journeymen tailor* at York, in England, 
|ia»e been fentenred to fix week* labour in the houfe 
of correction, and the caftle, for combining to raise

dnation!

tktir <*>g"  [Aurora*

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne* 

Amndel county, will be erased to tale, at Amos 
Gamhriir* tavrm, on the Head of Severn, on 
Thnrlday, the 22d day of September next,

A PART of the perlbnal rftate of JANE UR- 
QLJHART, deceafed, confiding of fomr nr- 

groei, vit. one nrgro woman, and one negro boy, &c. 
The term* of file arr, that the purchafrr give note, 
with good fcrurity, payable upon a credit of three 
months. The fale to commence nt 11 o'clock.

AND. WARFIELD, Executor. 
Auguft 30, 1808.

would 
... t | le
/.f.nce for ,1-t 
when rmp-re 
o be amuble 
  of

Dr.rAHTKD thi* life, on Wrdnr(U-»y, the 7th inft. 
sftrr a long and painful illnefr, which he bore with 
the fortitude and rrGgnation of a ChriOian, Mr. 
(AMIS LusiV, of thi* city, in the 35th yrar of hit 
ige In him fociety has to mourn the loft of a worthy 
member, and his friend* and relations a tiue and 
f.ithful friend. __________________

" ^ATTENTION f
THE A**apalii Utited Guard* are requeued to meet at 

the M4aKET-iiousc, on SATURDAY next, at three o'clock, 
p M. in eora(4ete uniform, with their arm* and accoutre- 
mrtin in bright onler

rt« commanding officer wa* «orry to find on the laftdav 
of parade fn thm a meeting. »< he contemplated to fire a 
fro rounds of cartridge ; but Itr flatten hiralelf. that on Sruniay next every member of the cnmr*ny will be pun/lu- 
tl in attending, and rach man to furnifh himlelf with f«- 
w.i round* of blank cartridge*. Thi* meeting u to be con- 
idnrd under the law.

Bi order of the captain, H. S. HALL, Sec.

NOTICES.
WE are authorifed and requrftrd to fay, that 

HOIATIO HIDOUT will fervr, it elected, as a dele- 
ptr to the next General Aflembly for Anne-Arundel 
(ounty. t

WE are authnrifed to ftate, that Mr. RICHARD 
OWING*, of EIC-Ridgr, ofler* himfelf a candidate 
for toe next genera! affembly. J

WE >re rrquoftrd to fay, that JOIF.PR WATKINS, 
Ifq; will 5e s candidate for one of thr reprefenta- 
ti»e« cf Anne-Arundel county to the

RFI
<g

WE are authorifrd and rrqitefled to fay, tint A«- 
Tioa SnAArr, Efquirr, decline* being a candidate 
for this city at the enfuipp election for delegates to the 
general aflembly of thi* ftate, and that AUKXANDCR 
C. MAGIUDEI, Efquirc, will be a candidate to fup- 
fy bis place. ^

WE are rrqueftrd to fay, that JAMK« BOTI.F, 
Ify will be a candidate to reprelent this city at the 
endiing eleftion for delegates to the grnejd^flembly.

ELECTIONS.
NOTICE it hereby given, that elections will 

be held, in the frveral eleelion diftricli of 
Anne-Arundel county, on t!ie firft Monday in Octo 
ber next, for four drlrgatr* to reprrf-nt faid county 
in the ireneral arfcmbly of Maryland, and for one 

I reprrfrntative t., irprefrnt this ftate in the congrefs 
|»l the United Si»Tt. And,

That on the leeond Monday of November next, 
I M elecUm w.ll br lield, at tlir faiii (rvrral didrirt', 

f"r two elcfto-s of the preCdent and vice-prrfident 
U the United oU.es. '

JOSKPH M'CKNKY, Sl.riiff of
Anne-Arur>d?l county. 4 

Amup..li», Srpterohrr I, 1808. f

Annapolis Races.

THE JOniCKV CLUB PUKSE ol ["OHR 
HUNDllK.) DOLLARS, will b* HIM  : ,

Itr'fV1* A:" :n " ''' cnurll>» on Tucfday, the IBth d..y 
|«f OAobrr i.-xt. HVatu four miles each, carrying 

O't a4"-:a.)!y to the rules of the club. 
0" VV-,lnrfU,,y. the 19th of Oe\»l>rr, a purir of 
^E rl UN'Dll ED and FIFTY DOLLARS, will 
'urlor. Heirs two miles each. And. 
On ThurPJay, the 20th d^v of Oa >l>er, a fuh- 
;'fnn p,i,ff ,,f a i )l)Ut ONK HUNDRED and 

DOLLARS, wi!i be run tor. 'J'hree mile*

In CHANCERY, Auguft 24, 1808.
Zaclutriah Jacob, executor and devisee of Dorsej

Jacob,
against

Bartholomew Lynch, or his legal representatives. 
'"I ""HE objcc~l of the bill is to revive certain pro-

J. cerdings heretofore had in this court by the 
faid Dorfry Jacob, againft the faid Bartholomew 
Lynch, or his Irgal representatives, to foreclofe a 
mortgage, executed on the feventb day of May, 
feventcrn hundred aixl Gxty.three, by Bartholomew 
Lynch, conveying to Uptoi, Scott, a traft or parcel 
of land, called Savyer't Range, containing one hun 
dred acres, to f*ve the payment of fifty three pounds, 
rurrent monry, and the expenfe of recording the 
mortgage deed, which faid mortgage was afligned by 
faid Scott to Dorfey Jacob, by deed dated the third 
day of February, feventeen hundred and ninety-He- 
ven, thr Kill reciting the original bill, Rates, that 
the mortgagor hatli removed to places unknown out 
of the ftv.e, and it cannot be afceruined whether 
fuch mortgagor i* dead or alive, or if dead who arc 
the legal rrprefrntttivrs of fuf h prrfon, or whether he 
hath left any ; it alto ftates, that the now complainant 
is rxecutor and devifee of thr Hi id Dorfey Jacob. 
It is thereupon, on motion of the laid Zachaiiah 
Jacob, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a copy 
of thi* order to he infertni three fuccetlive week* in 
the Maiyland Gazette before the 24th day «f Sep. 
tember next, to the intent that the above named 
Bartholomew Lynch, or his legal reprefejuatives, if 
any there be, may have notice of the prefent appli 
cation, and the objcA nf tlie bill, and may be warned 
to appear in this court, in perfon, or by a folicitor, 
on or before tlie 24lli day of January next, to (hew 
caufr (if any thrrr be) why the (aid proceedings 
ftiould not be levived, and be in the fame condition
at thr fame were in at the time of the death ol thr 
faid Dor(Vy Jacob, and why a decree fhonld not paf*
at prayed in the original bill.'

True copy, 
Teft. 4% NICHOLAS BREWER,

.______l-»______Reg. Cur. Can._____

Sheriff's Sale.

5. 180*.
• »-

This is to give
"AT the fublcnber bath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arunilc! .otinty, letter* 

thr perfonal rflate of W1L-

faid

By virtue of tiiree writs of venditioni exfxmas to me 
directed out of the court of appeals for the weftern 
fliore of the State of Maryland, will be exposed 
to public sale, on Saturday, the 10th of Septem 
ber, on the prrmifrs, at 11 o'clock, A. M. for calh, 

>IIE following tract* or parcel* of LAND, 
lituate on Elk-Ridgr, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, to wit: Dorsey't Adventure, Dorset's Inheri 
tance, Good for Little, Resume? on Good far Little, 
Chef's Vineyard, and Adam the First, fuppofed to 
contain 900 acre*; fiezcd and takrn a* thr property 
of Luther Martin, Efquire, at tlie fuit* of John Dor- 
fry, iile of Elizabeth Dorfey, executrix of Thomas 
Dor fry, and the State of Maryland.

*t V JOSEPH M'CENET, Sheriff of 
J ̂ \ Anuc-Arundel county. 

Auguft 23, 1808. _______~~ SALE.

WHEREAS a certain negro man named JBAK 
FRANCOIS, wa* committed to the gaol of 

Anne-Arundcl county, upon fufpicion of being a 
runaway fltvr, and whereas no application has been 
made for faid nrgro by hit owner, notice i* hereby 
given, that thr fubfcnber will expofe the faid nrgro 
man to public fair, on Friday, the ninth day of Sep 
tember next, at the gaol, in the city of Annapolis, 
at 11 o'clock, for calh, purfuant to the provifioo* of 
the aft of aflenibly in fuch cafe* made and provided. 

" JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

1808.

Jtmes WilJiamson,
BEGS leave to inform the public generally, and 

hi* cuftomer* particularly, that be l>a> removed 
to the honfe formerly omtpird by A. C. HANSOM, 
Efquire, in Churrh-Oreet, a little above the Printing- 
office, where he carries on tlie SADDLING BUSI 
NESS in all its hranrhev, in the neatelk manner, and 
at the loweft rates. He takes thi* opportunity of rr. 
turning thanki to ntl thofe who have heretolnre rm- 
ployrd him, and refpeclfnlly folicit* a continuance of 
their favour).

Ani:apoli«, A uplift, 1808.

Notice.

ALL prrfoni having claim* againft the rffa*> of 
JOHN PROUT, late of Calvert county, df. 

ceafed, are rrqoefted to bring them in to the ftib- 
fcriber, properly authenticated, m or before th» fif 
teenth of January next, otherwise thry may be ex 
cluded f.orn the benefit of faid rftatr.

JOHN J. HELLEN, Adminiftrator. 
July 15, 1808.___________2* ________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the judges of Anne- 
Arnndrl county court, or Tome one of them 

in the recef* of the court, for thr benefit of an aft 
of aflrmbly, piffed at November frflion, 1803, to 
relieve me from debts I am unable :o pay, after two 
months notice from the date hereof.

ALE2LANUER LAING. 
July 6, 1808._____ <J/ j^ ________

Notice.

ALL perfons having claim* againft the eftate of 
Mrs. ELIZABETH WATKINS, late of 

Anne-Arundel c»umy, decealrd, are bereliy rr quelled 
to bring them forward, properly authenticated, to 
the fubltrilxr for payment.

BENJAMIN HODGJkS, Admininrator. 
July 13. 1808.______(Jj__________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the plantation of the late 
Thomas Wm. Walker, near Queen-Annr, 

Anne-Arundcl county, on Sin-day, thr 3d inft. with 
out any provocation whatever, a negro woman nan.rd 
CHARITY, a dark rrulauo, about 5 fret one inrh 
high, about 36 yeat* r>f agr, (he ha* a broad (Ut face, 
with largr thick lip', and has » habit nf fui king her 
tongue ; (lir is very homelj-, and took with her all 
her cloathing, confiding of one ftriped country cloth 
jacket and two petticoat*, one while cotton gown, 
one dark calico jacket and petticoat, one old yellow 
calico gown, two nznabrig miffs, and one white cot 
ton do. one check apron, and one blue and white 
ha'tdker hief,. which (he orcafionally wears round her 
head. Tliis fame woman wai out five months lad 
funimer and fall, during the greater part of that time 
(he lived with a free negro living on the place oecn- 
pied by Mr. Thomas Simmons, in tlie lower part of 
this county. She has lately taken up with a tree ne 
gro by the name of Robert Lovely, he is a hilry black 
fellow and follows (hoemakmg ; he ha* lately moved 
from this neighbourhood, and have reafon to helirvr 
that he lives in the lower part of this county on or 
near the bay, and near Calvert county. Whoever 
apprehend* faid woman, and fecurei her in gaol fo 
that I get her again, (hall receive, if taken 20 milet 
from home, 10 dollars, if over that diltanrr. the above 
reward, by SAMUEL TYLER, near

Qu_een-Anne, Anne-Arundel county. 
N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfons from har 

bouring faid nrgro, or from taking her on board any 
veTTel at their peril. 4V S. T. 

July 5, 1808. ____
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perfons luvinfr rUim« againft 
I'd to bring them in, legally an 
ilf indebted to fuid rIIate are

H. BROW
1808.

Adminiftrator.

NOTICE".
on 
r

of the city of Annapolis will 
Monday next, at four o'«tadk, for

To be Rented.

THE fnbfcrib^r will rent the well known tavern, 
whrre Mr. THOMAS Et LIOTT now lives, the 

filiation ii rqual to any in the country, with a good 
farm thereto arue.t'd, alfo the plantation where Mr. 
RICHARD Voact.fr now lives, known by the name 
of Rawlingt's Tavern. Thofe farm* will either an- 
fwrr for taverns or private families. Any perfon in- 
clined to rent will apply to the fubfcril>er, on or be 
fore thr I ft of November next, or they will be fet 
up to the highell bidder.

3 RICHARD HARWOOD. 
Anne-Arundrl county, Angiift 23, 1808._____

a hay-wrigher
r o'«tadk, for 
. / ST
^

,„ tf.,

'" '

NOTJCE.

THE fubfcribef having complied with the aft* of 
afTembly rrUt'rve to infolvent debtor*, herebythr r ~~ *" r 1""«:r ' » h »« I mean to apply, on givet notice to hin creditor*, to (hew caufr, if any '"  "id M»nday in Oftober next, to fome one they havr, on the fecond day of Anne-Anmdel coun. r °r Ann«--Arundel county court, for tru benefit ty court, at September term, 1308, why U ihoiiU * "or the relief of infolvent drbton. not be difcharged. TL- 

RICHARD ARNOLD. WILLIAM '*  ISOf. &4 Auguft 3°i 1808.

HEREBY

PENN1KGTON'.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribrr, living io 
South River Nerk, near Annapolis, Anne- 

Arundel county, Maryland, on the 6th mft. Negro 
NATHAN, commonly called NAT, about 2O or 2 ( 
year* old, 5 feet 11 inches high, well made, of a dark 
complexion, full round face ; he has a remarkable 
large beard for his age, and full eyes, a down look 
when fpoken to, and (hew* hi* teeth very much when 
h<- laughs; upon clofe examination he will flutter or 
ft»miner very much ; his cloathing i* a blue cotton 
round over jacket, with pockett In the fame, the 
(leevei are not lined, a crofi barred raliro waiftcoat, 
with blue broad ftripes, a pair of new dark fhambra 
muflin pantalets, one oxnabrig fhirt, one coarfe old 
hat, much broke round the rim, one old pair of fhoe*. 
This Negro formerly was tl>e property of Robert 
John Smith, and fell to rm daughter Anne Smith. 
from whom I hired him. Whoever takes up the faid 
Negro, and fectire* him in gaol fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and all reafon. 
ab'e charges if brought home^tn me.

Auguft roTuos. _ 
NOTICE. ~

THE fub^cribcr takes this method of calling on 
all thofe «»ho are indebted to him, and requefU 

thry rray confiner that from the nature of hi* bufi- 
nefs it cannot be carried on without money ; let not 
any think their account* too (mall to be worth at. 
tending to, or fo large that thry cannot fparr the 
full amount, lie afTure* them any propoi'ion will be 
thankfully rrceiveii; liitl-mo lie lin> not ufrd any 
compulfory weafure fince the rnuurgo, !<ut cannot 
fay bow lonE thr (late of hi* buiinef* will permit 
him to forbare. AH tiiofc whofc account-, have l>een 
Qanding twelve month* are rrrjue'lrii t» call and give 
thfir rtotci, if t'tev cannat r:y the ;- alh.

JC!IN MUNROg.

RICHARD DATTEE.

tj



There are at prelent printed in tl.r U. Stats,   
wsaers ; ot which 24 arc daily Mapaiplanu £>a>ctte^.^ ,_                 -    -     -        newspa y M 

ANNAPOLIS, TnuBtnAr, September 8, 1808. thol'e feven are Republican, twelve Federal lli P~ neutral. "M  »«

MARIA,
On, THE MOTIIKR'S DIRGE,——BT W. CARET.

FROM buhling dreams, or fprings that rife
hi mountain grot,, or willowy vale} 

Bring waJcr^ohile I clofc thefe eye>,
And wb tbefe lips fo cold and pale. 

F'om tufted grove and ftudowy glen, 
Untrodden by the fret of men, 
From fedgy banks and fragrant Grids, 
Bring every flower that nature yields : 
And fcatter every breathing Tweet, 
On lov'd MARIA'S winding ftieet. 

Bled fpirit, newly freed from pain,
While o'er thy faded cheek I bend, 

Belov'd, a%) watch'd, and wept, in vain,
A moment more thy flight fufpend. 

Behold, while hovering on thy wing, 
With water from the bubling fpring 
I warn thy limtu. I fpread thy bier ; 
And Uy thee down with many a tear, 
CUd in thy fhroud of fpotlef* white, 
To (lumber through thy weary night. 
Thy tender finite, thy foothing voice,

Thy playfuWnnotcnce, no more 
Thy fond, fora Mother, (hall rejoice 

Thy little dreams of joy are o'er. 

Of all the graces of thy mind, 
No token wilt thou leave behind ; .   
No trace of thee wilt Toon remain, 
 But, in this bread a Mother's pain, 
A mofTy grave ; and humble Hone, 
To tell thy y cart, and fame unknown.

\ \ __^^   .

ON DETRACTION.

Of papers printed 3 times a week there
nt far>, or late'fruit', that vill keep any length of 33. Twice a week, about 20. 
{i^hout'ife trouble offreguentlj drying off^ Jjbe remainder about two hundred t.enty.fi.e ^
ll/r»t »*•••..«•—- ,.,_ , _ - v .
TAKL the larged calk you have on your farm, 

from a barrel upwards ; put a few dicks in the bot 
tom in the manner that houfe-wtvet fet a lye-calk, fo 
at to raife a vacancy .of two or threr inches from the. 
bottom of the calk ; Wen lay over thefe dicks, either 
a clean old blanket, or. if that be not at hand, a 
quantity of the fwinglings of flax, fo as to make a 
coat of about a quarter of an inch thick when it is 
well predcd down ; then put in fo much clean walhed 
fand, from a beach or road, as will cover ab»ut C or 8 
inches in depth of your vefTel; p.tfs all your cider from 
the prefs through a table cloth fufpended by the cor 
ners, which will take out the pummice ; and pour 

' the liquor gently upon the fand, through which it 
mud be f uttered to filter gradually ; and as it runs 
off by a tap inferted in your vrfTcl in the vacancy 
made by the (ticks at the bottom, it will be found, 
by this eafy method, as clear at cider can be expeft- 
ed, after the mod laborious procefs of refining ; and 
all the mucilaginous matter, which caulcs the fer 
mentation and fcouring of cider, will bc fo feparaud 
as to prevent thai difagrceable conl'equencc.

N. B. Other method* may eafily be invented of 
pading tlie cider through the fand, which is the only 
eflential part of the above proccft.

From a London paper of June 20.

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE. 
A CIRCUMSTANCE of a lingular nature, anil 

which if it were not voflrhed by the bed authority 
would be liable to meet dilcredit, occurred during 
the acYion (in the night) between the Virrnnir and 
Gnelderland. It was obfcrved from the Dutch fri 
gate that the Virginie was prepared to board lur 
whenever an opportunity offered for that purpose, and

-- --   >-   -  .i

»»•>•/ r-r----
Within the lad month we have noticed the eft 

blilhment of 8 new weekly papers, viz.
Weekly Expofitor York. Penn.
Statefnun Xewburyport, Mas.
Pilnt Cazenovi, N. Y.
Vermont Courier Rutland, Vt.
Weekly Chronicle Natchez, M. T.
Hrrkimer Herald Herk. N. Y.
MilTouri Gazette St. Louis, Lou.
The Dove Wafli. K.
It is believed that fincc the adjourrment of tor.frr, 

at lead 2<> new paper* have commenced ; aod propt- 
1'ils are in circulation for about twenty morr.

[A'l. fa]

A Methodid Camp Meeting commenced en Tb^. 
d;iy lad, near Leediurg, in Virginia, and enddl eg 
Tuefday morning, 23d ind. There *.tl tgreatcon. 
ccurfe of people attended during tlie time, and eg 
Sunday, from the accurate calculation Urn a fptfli. 
tor could muke, there were on the ground bttww 5 
and 7000 lYnls. There were 273 tents and wagcm, 
befides carts and other carriage, for the eonrerjccc 
of p;»ITeiigcr«. At the admimdration of the holy u- 
cranirii', 380 fouls comiv.ime;'.. This niuft bt phi', 
in" to all tho'.'e who h>ve t ur b'elTed Lord and Sni- 
oiir. JrfmChrid. There were many newcommit* 
the ChiiUian faith number not known. The sftrk 
that A'.vo endeavored to extirtguilh, is increaGn,; w 
a uiiijhiy fla^. Ti.irty preachers »ne prefrm. 

^ [fty- "

THOUGHIb UN u" "  Mfc r;:; he crew --"nfec-uently ready "to repel
THERE are many men poffelfeJ.of a not on, f-lfe » P* o of ^ l)utcnn>a,, t   ,,  

and abfurd as it is, that the dedrurtion o« other peo- th at j^ ̂  lh/ fword in hwid . aninnt
ples ,q>ut»tion i. the building of the.r ow, *« , ^ ff^n^ and witn hil arm ra ,r,,|,
whatever good qualities they have, or ^ be lbo ' inflation of the effbrt.-Whilc in this attitude,
to have, will be rendered more confp cuou , by J* ^ ̂  y took ^ ^ ofl

and _. .
pies iqnitation i» the building

llever good qualities they have, 
to have, will be rendered more 
throwing » (hide over thofe of other, : but this is lo 
farTonfanfwering tbe purpofe aimed at t at ,t oh- 
en «ivet to the hearer a fufp.cion, that the p-r on 
3,?i. fo fond of exciting on the fault, and Jol- 
He, of'hi. neighbours it only w.th a view of 
drawing off any attention to hit own.

Th,s8mean and ungenerous fpirit, t bete  « "«»«* 
humours, this more than fiend-like difpofit.or, is fo 
cTremely bafe and ablurd, that if drong mdancet 
wer7 not feen daily through life, it would be mod ,m-

ing the men to rcfidance, and with his arm 
in expectation of the
a cannon ball from the Virginie took hi* aim oil, 
within a few inches of the di.iulder; the difmemhercd 
limb fell into the hold unheeded, and the poor fellow 
wat put under the care of the furgeon. In two day* 
afterwards, when the hold was examined and clearing 
out, the arm was found, with the f^rd fu fi.inly 

in the hand that no comnn^Wrce couid dif- 
e it ; »nd it therefore became necefTary to cut 

fingers to fcparate the fword and bund. It 
was, however, nrevionfly Ihewn to a number of per 
fon!, in order that fo extraordinary a faft Ihould be 

by drong and indifputablc

h.ve foible,, and manyhave foiuiei, aim many . jut if I am totally 
from any of the common weakneffcs of mankind, I 
take it to be thii 1 trouble myftll about no man'i 
bufineft that does not concern me : nor do I ever 
lellen the reputation ot any perfon, without rcafon, 
and when I do, it it in the face of day, openly and 
without difguife : for I think no man or fet of men 
ought to afcend the judgment feat of fame, or dare to 
ufe the whip of ccnlure, wiihou' being a nurd with 
the focial virtues, judice and humanity, which the 
generality of rigid cenfurers are dcditute of. And 
were thr parties djrCtmed to rexeile ti.r mirror, the 
font of calumny would be adiamed of their blucknefi, 
and fhndJer at their own delormity. Many learned 
and eminent authors have taught ut, that the feat of 
that ever deted.ible vice, calumny, is folely lodged in 
the breads ot' people of mean and fcrvile dilpofiiions : 
while, on the other hand, (judice and humanity,) fo 
very necelT.iry to render fueiety perfecA, are only 
found with generous and difi itereded mind,, the truth 
of which i* very plainly evidenced in every acYion of 
Umman life.

Union Tavern, Annapolis. 

/CHARLES HENRY WILLIGMAM refpecV 
V_>4 fully mformi hi, friend*, and the public in gene 
ral, that he his taken that judly celebrated Inn in this 
city, called the Union Vavern, lately in the pouVlTion 
of Mr. Samuel J. Coolidge ; he hopes, by his af- 
liduity and attention, to give the greeted fatisfacYion 
to every perfun, at no exertioji on hit part (lull be 
wanted to keep up the high character which this ta 
vern has, as being one of the bed in the union. 

Charles H. Willigman likewife begs all perfont
let them have

From the American Daily Advertiser.

A RECEIPT
Ti> reitore motion to a cor.tr atted joint. 

TAKE the yelks of eggs, from which the whole 
of the white has been carefully extracted, add one 
tea-lpoonfiil of running water, to each yelk, well 
beat up ; then m:ike a dccoc\ion of three kinds of 
bitter lirrbi, well boiled, it the Contraction bc in an 
arm or leg, dip a piece of flannel in the decotlion, 
and lay it on the part affected, and as fodyas It cools 
have another piece ready to apply, repeamig it four 
or five timet fucccUively, and at the pores are open 
apply the egg plentifully and then tie it up with  » 
linen cloth. Thir procefs mud be repeated two or 3 
times a day, which will, with divine per million, per 
form a radical reiteration of the joint; in fome in- 
(Uncet 6 weeks clofe application hat proved effeftual,

  ' Ihrrid and unnatural Murder. 
On Sauir^y the 23d ul:. Mi. Elijah Filhtr, tf 

Cumbeilaud county, w*< I'oiiiul dead wuliin a. few rttt 
i<l hit f|>riit£, where hr Ir.id l;itd down under the (halt 
of u tree to ilcrp. Upcn .-XxtiiiiiiUioii it was difc*. 
vrred tint lie tmd rticivt.! a large load of buck-Ox* 
W »hc fide of his head, which mangled hit fcullu 
tne mud (hoiking manner. The muideier mod bar: 
Hood very nrar him when he fired, a, hit hair  « 
finked by t!ie powder, and the wadding wai tcnni r) 
Ins head. The fulpiciiins of the neighbourhood in- 
mrduttly fell upon hit fon, a buy of about U ynn 
of ;i[;<-, who luJ hem licurU to threaten that bcvoald 
kill hi, lutlirukHe wa^ xppreheiuled on the fiTOiJjj 
and coinr.itttcu to gaol. There is very (IrongCK- 
cumdanual evidence ag.iind him l aniifcarccairjrdo«b3 I 
are cmcruiucd of his guilt. ' 

», [Rul<igh f A*. C.)
%'^   

We are happy to find that Mr. William Flow,
of Philadelphia, II.IY fucceeded in bringing to pcrfc& 
OH the manufacture of the Life Buoj. Theutilitj* 
this machine mud be obvious to every perfoti. Tie* 
generally exid, a certain prejudice agiinfl K« imt> 
tions, but, in this cal'c, a, it may be tlie weani i 
picleiving many ufeful live*, particularly among fcfc 
men, every contracted fentioient Ihould be laid »Ut 
It is in reality, at he appropriately terms it, th 
'  Seaman's Friend," and every perfon whoiung; 
in navigation Ihould be fupplird with one. The a- 1 
petite ii Inull and tl« advantages are incakuliUjI 
great. [.V. r. Or«to.]

V From a Liverpool paper of >/; 6. 
A *w day, fince, an elegant 5./«r f""

and in others it has required 12
The writer of the above, having met with a violent 

accident fome lime fmce, of a compound fra&urr in 
his leg, which had nearly cod his life, by a mortifica 
tion, he wat compelled to lay ten weeki in one poll li 
on with his leg, which had fo drawn up hit finewt un 
der his knee, that the capula or knee pan, funk down 
wards, and prevented hit foot from '^nc^nc; the 
ground, by near a foot; the phy riciant^oiild find no 
remedy, and he wat given up as incurable..  He then 
tried many experiments, without effccl, until by ac 
cident he found the part above mentioned concerning 
the egg, to which he added the fumigation, and in 6 
weekt hit leg wa< happily redored to perfciX ufe. 
Since which four other perfons, who had limbs in the 
fame contracted date have followed his directions '

i^'jVdvTpVcket W.ndlorT.»ftle, .ith the I 
ir.g infcription engraven thereon : 

« Prefrnted by the underwriters °». L"fr^1 
Mr. WILLIAM ROC-EBV «V,ng captain «rf bj 
iedy'» packet Wiudfor C-We, at a KtoW* 
Lh feofeof In, didmguiihed r»«tr». » W 

veffel, with a force of 28 ....... .
the French privateer Le Jetine Ru.fc.rd ..*» 
of 90 men, which he bravely bn*'A *^,< u 
five follower,, and canned ,.n the IflOJ^' , 
after an ac'lion of 4 hours, and m wMcn 
men killed and wounded ; the eneo.j  ..* 
wounded. Thfc, in the hour of battle,« 
hi, countiymcn In example inlp.red b> .»
.MMOBTM. NKL59N, Thai *"">«»> '

man will do his duly." , ,,, f,,, i 
In addition to the above was  *****'£ * * 

merchants and underwriters of L-verpooi, rf 
tributed amongd the officer, and ere.^o J rf , 
Cadle, a, a tedimonv of their high »PP"lluCharles H. Wilhgman l.kewi.e oegs ,,, per,  ,,. contrafted ftatc ,uve fl)llowrj hls direftions and C»«V* * Ti ?i J bv ^"00 the *

not to deal with hi, fervantt, or to let them h.ve  « ^ ̂  ufe rf ^^ limh$ rrnoirrl< A ^ gie t bnt¥, ry exlllb,ud by them
any thing without a permiliinn . in wntjlg Irom him, ^.^ ^^^ gmi,ude, to a kind provi- oned occafion. __
or he will be, very much againd ntt inclination, f effentiil a favour, he thinks it a duty on d frojn the ^
compelled to take thofe dep. which the law d.reft. ^o1 mjU ,t knt)W11 , for llie ^^ of n,,llkim!> In .804, there were txporteil^ .^ >(J

, v 1 ME ARCI'VltfS

I "text county court of Anne-Arunde'l, or one uift compofed of C*Nert, and parts of Prince-
of the judge* thereof, for the benefit of the infolvent George's and Montgomery counties, in thii date.

J. E. TILLYV._ Mr. MOKROE, the late minider at London. ar- __

For Sale,
Oil a fhort credit,

SEVEN or eiRht YOUNG N 
quite of the Printert. 19

^Hie cftuncil of date 
jetted the proportion of the 
legillature.

rived at Frankfort, Kentucky, on the 2d ult.

The Britilh parliament have voted 36,0001. to grn. 
EG ROES. In- Martin, for loflet fudained by him in Virginia, as 

the repreTentative of lord Fairfax.
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LATE

jroretfjn intelligence.
e ABC runes, AHRIVED AT BOSTOX.

"

,|,e hour of battle, (u.,,-, - 
.ample inlpired by sfcrWj 
N, That EHSlanA «^«

BOSTON, September 5. 
LATEST FROM SPAIN. 

\' Saturday arrived the faft failing Ihip Arclurus, 
C4«t. Main, '" * 8 d*y» fr°nl St. Sebaftians. 

win; t |,c palfmgtrs i» «»is Ihip, came P. H. Living!'- 
Klii- wlw i* tne be*\ee «f fever al lets of dil- 

from the French government to our own. 
r. Livingllon reports, that a few dayt defore he 
'nl'he wai at Bayonne, where a private interview 
i place between thc French emperor and himfclf : 

haon takmg leave he wai intruded by ihe emperor, 
,:h i verbal message to the prcfidcnt of thc U. 
utn; but which he was not now at liberty to com- 
inniutc. It i* underftood, however, that the French 

rets, againft neutral commerce, were not to be 
iixfd >i prel'tni ; of this we have ample evidence 
il* fulij'>ined liit of condemnations. No American
 mil had tetn released under Murat's drcrcc. 
TK general comnl'-xion 'f affa r» in Spain, is f<id, 
fcvcral of the paflVnijers, to be highly Haltering ; 
: no d"uSts were entertained of the final fuccefs of 
SiAinfli patriots ; that the armies were filling up 
i jrrat alacrity ; tlut arm? and ammunition were 
inually »rrivi g, and the collected force, when 

ant' fupplied with military llores, would far 
xttd any f"rce or body of men, Buonaparte could
 ia; a-arill them ; that at prclent the fteps of the 

n.irJs were precautionary, iillhough in every in- 
iitr, where they have been brought into action, 

hue luec.-cJeJ in repelling or dcftroying their 
 inies. The following fummary, prefents a number 
mlhnces of this valour and intrepidity. It was 

iraillu-J by one of the pafTVngers in the Ar&urus, 
i nuy be rrhcd on as containing fads : 
All the provinces of Spain are in a lUtc of revolt!* 

i, and have aAually declare'! war againft France, 
pt Guipufcoa, Bil'cay, Alava, and Navara thefe 

:ing fj near and immediately under the power of 
irce, have not at yet taken up arms ; but only 
t for a favourable m inent to join the common 
i'c having the fame fentiments as the other pro- 
tn rcfp.-ciing France.  However, many of the m- 
iitar.1 have gone to Saragola, and all the foldiers 
t«n regiment*, which garrifoned that town, with 

f.f their officers, have alfoMeferted. This defer- 
wis winked at by the Spanilli commander. The 

nth troop*, under gen. Lcleb'c, who made rejteat- 
a::jckt during 30 days on Saragofa, were always 

wi'.li great lots. The Spaniards fought on 
crjfi nit with unheard of bravery ; and feel 

itdrnt of lucrel't in their jud isufe. The annexed 
gen. i aluf >x, will Ihew tlie fpirii which ac- 

tr» th' pv.rmtk of tint brave people. 
"Vre i, but little >!.iubt that gen. Dupont, with a- 
it 17,0'X) men, who 'talTed the mountai'i ol Siena 

tmiaidi Seville and Cadiz, has b -en entire- 
Wrjtcd at Cordtiva and Andnjar. General Mon- 
i, »ho went againft Valencia, ha< allo been de-

There appears great mortality at Madrid among veffel and cargo, under tlie Milan decree of the 17th 
the French loldiers, as well as defcrtion to the Spa- December, twelve dajs after the arrival of the vet- 
mfli fide. Tiie French officers have on various oc«a- sel inport, and will uo doubt toiidemn her valued 
fions expreffcd their diftike and regret to march againft at 6O,000 dollars, 
thc Spaniards, in fo unjuft a caule. Almoll all the  
French troops now in Spain and Portugal, fupnofed Paris, June 50, 1808. 
about 120,000, are young and of the laft conlcripti- CAPTAINS BRAY AMD CUIPMAN, 
on, and let the iffue be what it may, many cannot in Gentlemen,
all calculation return, or cfcape from (laughter. All It gives me much pain to inform you, in anfwerlo 
the French at Op uto have, with the general, who is your letters of the 6lh inft, that on recurring to tlie 
in the caftle at Ferrol, furrendered to the Portuguele; proceedings of the council of prizes, I find your vef. 
but gen. Junot was at L'fbon at the laft dates. All fcls and cargoes have both been condemned. The 
the proclamations of the provinces are warm and fpi- one on the 8th and the other on the 15th inft. The 
rued, declaring that Spaniards war not agairft the teafons affigned for condemning the George, are, 
French people, but againft the Tyrant and Usurper. '«Iwcaufc having been flopped by a Britifh cruiier. 

Some days out from St. Sebaftians, p.(Ted a convoy  '(he was carried into Falmouth, from which place 
of 75 fail from Cork, with 10,0()O troops on board, " Die failed with a king's liienfe." For condeming 
under gen. Wellrlley ; was boarded and informed the Vengeance, " becaufc Ihe has been vifited by 
they were bound to join the Spaniards and Portuguele Britilli cruizers."
againft gen. Junot. It is the duly of the agent of piize caufcs to give 

It appears I'M.in the lateft accounts, that thr Spa- you all nettflViy information on this fubjecl. Per- 
nilh war ii exceedingly tiniiopular in France ; that the mit me therefore to refer you to him. 1 am, gentle- 
Spamlh royal family had been fent into thc interior of men, your obedient humble lervant, 
France ; that the troops lately fent into Spain by (Signed) JOHN ARMSTRONG. ' 
Buonaparte's orders were principally new and btairileti   
confcnpts; that Murat was Hill at Riyonne, and From the Boston Chronicle. 
much indited; tlut the dired road from Bayonne By ,| 1P Xrrturu., capt. Main, arrived here on Sa- 
to Madrid was in poflVffion ol tlie French, but was turdjy)   , 48 dl4ys ,Vorn St> Sroa(ii,n,s, we were fa. 
the only communication they had between the two Vuurr'd wl h a Uayolinc p:ipcr of July II. 
countries. [Uuzittc.] lt auncars uat (lll m ajr |ly J,,re ,,|i I. left Bayonne 

\,' ~~ . on the 9t July for his capital ; that the emperor hi*
brother had accompanied him as far a* Bildarte with a 
moll brilliant guarJ, in wliii.li town the two monarchs 
embraced and took leave (if each other with the 
greattlt tendeinefs ; that H. C. M. llept that night 
at St. Sebauiaiu, where he was received with the 
grcatcft iL-m.ir.llra'.i.ini ut j.iy ami refpcci.

The new conftilutum, a c«py of wh ch we under- 
ftand i^ received by lliis vtlTcl, was difinituely ac 
cepted on the CJtl. ot' June, acd |»'oin to by H. C. 
M. and the deuuties, the king having previously to 
hii oath addrcffcd llic affembly. to which :hcy return 
ed a loyal anfwcr. The documents we are iu hopes 
of having tranflated for our next Chronicle.

The oa:h was adminillered by the archduke of 
Burgos, drcffed in hit pontific.ial robes, attended by 
other dignitaries of the tleigy. The king having 
placed his hand upon the holy evangelillt, pronounced 
tlie form of oath that follows: u 1 fwear upon thr 
holy evangelills to refpcft and caufe to be refpecAed

Milan decree enforced.
We have received by the Arfturus three of tlie 

firft coiKlemnati.ins by the council of prizes at Par'u, 
ot Ameiican velTcts and caignes, taken under the 
Milan decree of thc 17th December. The firft, on 
the Sth June (llic fi'll fitting) i> the brig George, of 
Newburypoit, capt. Bray, (late capt. ll.Je,) from 
Lahndor to Bilboa, with fill) and fome oil, papers 
endorfed by the Britilli, and being far north and in 
want of proviiions and water, put into F.lmouvh fur 
a fupply, where the B'iti'li government feeing the 
unjullnel; of the endorleincnt, granted a pals for the 
original deftination and from further detention by 
Biilifh fhips. No duties were required or f aid at 
Falmouth. A frw miles from t!:e entrance of Bilboa 
harbour, was taken by a F-encli armed boat of Bay. 
onne, and lent into St. Sebaftians, in Spain.

The fecond is the brig Vengeance, of Salem, capt. 
Ward Chipman, owned by Win. Gray, Efq. con 
demned on the 15th June (the fecond fitting) bound our 'eligion, to obferve <nd caufc to be obfcrved I!H
with tobacco from Norfolk (from whence (hr failed conftitution, to prefervc the mtegiity ̂ and indepen-

of the differ* of the French, a 
'i)l' 17.000 men h^il lieen ordered at Bur- 

1, ami 3 ( ,r 4(ioo men (Freneh) had abandoned 
lundero, alter bring in pnfft llion of the town for 

: vrrls. The Fiench continued in polTrlfion of 
H »hen the Arilurui failed, at well a« of Va- 

Burgoi, Victoria, Painpalona, and St. Se- 
< but a cunfidrralilc army frum Gain ia and 

fhlufu, was faid to be marching towards Madrid. 
E lieutenant king, prince Muiat, had returned to 

»»d had left. gen. S^vary in hi* Head. The 
^treated king, Jofeph Buonaparte, with moft of 
l»piui!h grjuJcc, a ,,J t|,c Jckgktct with the new 

a copy of vtliii h has been received by 
i, had let out for Madrid ; were at St. 

"'" ion thr'Jtt, J,,| y , w | ler ,. their reception was 
101 >» it pnlfiSiy coulil be. Not a Ill-nit "r cry in 
"""f 'he new kinc;. Nothing was done but what 

  were obliged to do. It was llotlblful 
f would reaili Madiiil tiiulcr fucli unfavourable af- 

M"lt nl the Spanilli grandees did n.it lufiUtc 
"c to their friend*, that what they had done 
ri «l on ihe,,, ; .hat tliry Illould on the firft oC- 

f"1, Hh the patriots with their pcifon* and pro-

tlirf^K 
r!>U,l.

»()UU

fommander of the S;>anifh troops 
pir.iu ajrainll thr French 1» unmarried 
Vr "< of a^e, yoiii'^ell ol three fons of 

tliat name, a family diftinguiflied in
'"'."' Spai" ; he was a biij'adier in ihe king's 
Uu"u, and went .»ith the y un({ king Ferdinand 

" '" W'y"nnr, where forrfeeing what wa» to 
Sara^ofa, in Arragon, his native town, 
»t their |iead.

<» >he citadel of Barcelona i» in pofTeirion 
lr»ch, the province of Catalonia ii moft- 

and have had fcveral fuccefiful Ikir-

on the 4th December) for Bilboa, was endorfed on 
thc ."Oth fame month by the Iri« frigate, capt. Tower. 
On the f*!nr night cleaned and bore away for Bilboa. 
On the 6th January came to anchor at San Antonio; 
l"ft nu am I.or and run for Bilboa, and was taken by 
the fame boat iff laid port of Bilboa, on the 7th, 
ami fent into Paffcge, in Spain. The cargo was worth 
I8O.OOO dil'ars at the time of condemnation. Her 
cargo, coiiolling of about 180 hhdt.of tobacco, would 
have brought I dollar per pound.

[An official copy of the above condemnation lias 
been received at this office, a tranllalion of which 
will be ;;iven in our next.]

The third in the fliip Mars, of New.York, Charles 
Henry, mailer, condemned on the I Sth June, bound 
from Savannah (whence Ihe failed tlie 4lh January) 
for London, laden with rice and cotton. On the 4th 
Feb. in about lat. 49, 18, N. long. II, W. was 
captured by a French privateer offHochelle, and fent 
to Paffage, in Spain. Capt. H. had not his papers 
endorfed, nor did he sec or speak with any Englifh or 
otlier veffel.

Captains Henry and Chipman, are pafTcngers iu 
the Arclurus.

All the foregoing are fa els, and may be relied 
on.

It appears that after the date of the Milan decree, 
and perhaps at the lime of Mr. Champajrny's letter 
to Mr. Armllrong, an order was given to the council 
of prizes inn to proceed on American cafes; but 
foon after the ariival of the Ofj^e a counter order 
was given ; and the three cited veffels were condemn 
ed, with many others, at the firft and fecond fittings, 
being every Thurfday, weekly. Moft of the valu 
able vcffcls and cargoes were condemned on thofe 
days.

It w»i rumoured that a fufpenfion took place in the 
council of prizeK ; but two gentlemen paflengeri per 
the AifUirni, faw a letter fiom P.im the day before 
their liiiling, to a French gentleman at St. Scbadiam, 
faying, th.it although it was fuppofrd the con mil 
would not condemn *ny more, yet fince the I Sth of 
June, sis more American veffels and cargoes had 
been condemned.

Among other remarkable cafes, one is worthy to he 
noticed. A Salem brig, thc Hipfy and Jane, was

deuce of Spain and her poffeflions, to rcfpefl and 
caufe to l>e rcfpe&ed perfonal liberty and property, 
and to govern only with a view to thc intcreft, feli 
city and glory of the Spanilli nation.

The oath taken by thc archbilhop and dignitaries 
of the church, his attendants, prelidenu, fccretaries, 
office i i of the palace, deputies, face. kc. wa» as fol 
lows : '  I fwear fidelity to the king, to thc confuta 
tion and law*."

The nlTenibly of deputies have ordered that fcveral 
I inds of medals fliould be flruik off to commemorate 
this event.

We undcrftand further l>y the paffcngers, that thc 
king had fafely arrived in Madrid ; that 70,000 more 
French troops had entered Spain to fubduc the Sou 
thern provinces; that difpatches have been brought 
from out charge d'affaires at Madrid, for our govern- 
incnt. We have been particular in inquiring about 
any movements among thr powers of the north or 
fouth of Europe, but could uot learn of any thing 
material.

The opinion of an intelligent paffenger is that the 
malcontents in Spain will not be long able to with. 
Hand the powers and excellence of the new conflitu- 
tion, accompanied with the affable and energetic cba- 
radcr of the new monarch.

The following is the Speech that H. C. M. JOSEPH 
III. pronounced, on fubmitting the ronftitntion of 
Spain, wlncU was UNANIMOUSLY adopted by the 
SPANISH NATIONAL ASSLMOLT. 

Gentlemen Defitilics,
I have wilhcd to come in the midft of you before, 

you fcparate. BI ought together by the feriei of ex 
traordinary events to which all nations have been fub 
jecl at more or left d.ftant periods, tod by the difpo- 
fitions of my auguft brother the emperor Napoleon, 
you have dilpluycd fentiments which are thole of 
the age. You will find the refult of them Iramp- 
ed iu the conlliiuiional a>&, which will be read to 
you.

With it will ceafe the long difaftcrs of Spain : dif,- 
afters which the feciet unel{iiiefs tliat has for a long 
time agitated this mtion, gave but too much caulc 
to apprehend. The effcrvrfn-nce which yet prevails in 
fome provinces, will ceafe when the people ftiall

rndorfed off the Cordovan on the 3d December, el', know tlut their religion, their independence, and the
capcd the vigilance of the Englifh and ran into B«y. intrgiity of their country are guaranteed : that their
onne on thr oth ; unloaded, and tlie captain went to moft precious rights are acknowleged, and when
Bnurdeaux to confult and fell his cargo. On the they dull fee in thefe new inltiui:i«n», ihe germ of
2i:li of tl»e fame month the government feized the the profperity cf their country ; bleilii'j^ which the



nations have obtained only by dint of 
^Kioddied and misfortunes.

Would to Heaven that all the Spaniards were to 
gether here I One fole intereft binds them, and then 
they would have but one fentiir.cnt. We (hoftld n 't 
lee nurfelves under thr cruel neceffity of loofing any 
of Uiufe who, feduced by foreign incitement*, mud 
lee themCelve* reduced by the forte ot arms !

The enemy of thr continent hope* and expects to 
deprive us of our colonies, by taking advantage of 
t1»e trouble! which it excites in Sjam. For this rra. 
fon, every good Spaniard diould open his eye*, and 
cling round the throne. We brinR the act which ef. 
tahlidies the reciprocal rights and duties of the king 
and the people. Jf they are dilpofed to make the 
fame facnfice* that we are, Spain will before long be 
tranquil, and ai happy in itt interior ai it will be jult 
and powerful in its exterior.

We accept with the highed confidence this con 
tract at the feet of the Deity, who reads in the in- 
nerm.ift recefs of the hearts of men, who difpole* of 
thrm at his will, and whenever forfakes the man who 
loves his country, and has no other fear than that of 

liis conlVience.
This Cpeech being finidied, H. M. delivered the

NEW-YOB n. September «. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

Yefterday arrived at thii port, the Britilh packet 
Lord Hubert, capt. Hamilton, with the July mail. 
She failed the iSth July, and has had 12 days from 
Halifax. A gentleman in the packet inform*, that 
on the 8th July It. Leach of hii majedy'i navy, ar 
rived at Falmouth in 5 days from Gyon in Spain, ac 
companied by two Spanilh gentlemen of rank, bear- 
ing difpatchei trom the commander < f the pairtot ar 
my. The intelligence they brought is a* oilow* :

The patriots were in p-fleflion of Madrid, having 
defeated the Duke de Berg (commander in chief ot 
the French forces in Spain) in feveral engagement*, 
and compelled him to retreat to a country feat be 
longing to the kings of Spain, (ituate ab ut 18 miles 
from Madrid : the lofs on the part of the French du 
ring the different actions that had taken place, had 
been computed at 55.000 men killed, belides wound- 
ed ; prifoners none, no quarters having teen given on 
either side. The retreat of the Duke dc Btrg from 
Madrid was fo precipitate, that his Dutches tell in 
the hands of the patriots but was (pared. In Portu- 

- -   -   - nu mber of the

an.

Mr

gal the people had ma (Tic red a vaft 
French army. Junotthe Fiench commander has been

thr p"efident, who handed it to one of obliged to retire before them ; he requefted remforce- 
     -j  -:_   : II:_:KU ,ufnt» from the Duke dr Berg, but was informed that

it was not polFible to fend him any in C'mfequence ot 
which, Junot removed to the cadle of St. Julian 
which he was putting in a date of defence.

The Auftrians, it was faid, had commenced hofti- 
lities, and had taken two or 3 French towns.

Information of the furrender of the Ruffian fleet 
laying in the Tagus, confiding of 8 fail of the line, 
to the Cri'.ifh fquadron blockading U e port under the

the fecictaries ; and he having read it in an intelligible 
*oice from the beginning to the end, the prefident 
put the quettion to the nffembly whether they accept 
ed the condituti'in, and all the members anfwercd m- 
dividuallj that they accepted of it; and then the 
prcGJent anfwered the fprerli of H. M.

Translation* from Spanish Papers. 
Extract from the Gazette Extraordinary ofSaragota,

of the 20th of June
On the 17<h a Spanilh foldier, who had been a pri- 

foner to the French, delivered a letter directed to the 
adminiftrators of Sarag.-ifa, which had been given 
him by the French gen. Lefebvre to be placed in the' 
hands of his excellency Patafox. Thr fame foldier 
brought with him feditinui proclamations printed in 
Bayonne in the Spanilh language, which were de 
livered to him by the French general. The letter 
 was fent without breaking the feal, to his excellency, 
who has given the following anfwer, which was Cent 
this day to the enemy's camp.

Saragosa, at my head *i«ar»rr*, June \Sth. 
If his majefly, the emperor, lends you general, to 

eflabliih the ttanquillity of this country which it has 
never loft, the cares you take are very ufelefs. If I 
ought to anfwer thr confidence placed in me by the 
valiant people of Arragon, who drew me from my 
retirement to place their iutereds in my hands, I 
certainly fhould not fulfil my duty by abandoning 
thrm at the appearance of a friendfhip fo deceitful. 
My ("word guard* the gate* of its capital, and my ho 
nour is anfwerable for its fecurity. The labour 
fhotild not be the lot of thofe troops, who are yet 
fatigued from their exertions on the 1 5th and 16th, 
they will be found, however, active in their ranks, 
I (hall be fo in my exertions.

The fpirit of thr Spanilh nation roofed by their 
numerous wrong* is far from being appealed, it con 
tinues to rile. The fples paid by your excellency are 
t'aithlrft : A greater part of Catalonia has placed it- 
felf under my comma* d ; the fame has been done by 
not a lef« part of Callile : The capt.ii.ii general of 
Valencia are united with me : G->licia, Eltremadura, 
Afturias and the four kingdoms of An agon are re- 
folved to revenue their fufferings: The French troops 
commit atrocities unworthy of men ; they rob, infult 
and murder worthy people who have done them no 
wrong ; they outrage religion, burning the facred 
images in an unheard of manner. Neither this, nor 
the tone your excellency adopts, even after the days 
of the lith and 16th, are proper to fatiify a valiant 
people. Your excel'ency may do what you pleafc, I 
(hall do what I ought.

Y. H. S. JOSE PALAJOSSY MKLEI,
General of the troops of Arragon.

command of Sir C.harlei Cotton, was daily expected
in England when the Lord Hobert failed.

On the !7th July, in lat. 49, HO, N. long. 8, 30, 
W. the Lord Hobert fell in wnh a fleet of tranfports 
conGfting of 73 fail bound to Spain, under convoy of 
his maj<-i'y's Oups Donn-gal, Refiftance and Croco 
dile. This fleet carried 12,000 Bntilh troops under 
the Command of Sir Arthur Wellefley, intended to 
fupport the patriot army there.

We further learn by a gentleman paffenger in the 
packet, that a veflel had arrived at Piclou in 14 days 
ftom Grenock, confirming the above, togrthrr with 
news of a peace between Sweden, Ruflia and England, 
and the commencement of hoflilities on the part of 
Kuflia again!) France. There was no doubt in Eng 
land of tiie complete fuccefs of the Spamfh patriots a- 
g-aind the French troop*. Every poilible exertion 
was making in England to fupplv them with troops, 
ammunition and dorrs. 200,000 (lands of arms and 
10,000,000 of mnfket cartridges had already been 
fent to the Spaniards from the different ports in 
England.

By the Governor and Council of M»r»l»nd 

CHARLES G. BRORSI.ER.
Walhingion rnumy. 

John L. Brail, adjutant to dittn. 
Jacob Berkley, lieut. and J ,lm 

capt. G. Smith's comp. do. do
Solomon Ditti, capt. Ifa« Kiepe 

Sylvefter Griflfi.h, ens. of a comp. do. 
Patrick M'Lauijhlm, ens. Of capt. 

42.1 rrg. Harfmd.
John Warren, lirur. and 

mon, em. of capt. S.i:> Ti-ldV _ ....Kt 19lli 
Zacharinli WaJkrr, lir.i.. wj j,.|ln j. 

of capt. J. Leach's comp. 44ib reg. Mem
Alien Simpf.m, lieut. and Thomas 

of capt. Fir niing'* com)), do.
Daniel Shawen, em. of capt. Cobli 

28th re^. Frrd-rick.
James Morrilon, capr. Jofhita I>jvrr% |

Abraham IVavrr, ens. of a c.nnp. d<>. do
Charles Kankey, capt. Thomas Murphy.

Joleph Lufhv, en*, ot i comp. 33J ,,  |'
Epliraim Vanfant, jnn. capt. J,,|,n M ri 

and Henry \Vallarr, ens. do. di. d0t 
Samuel Wiil'rrrd, paymader, 33d rr%. 
Adam Ridenaif, capt Jac»b Hrfli 

Ludwick Protzwan, ens. of a comp. 
ington.

J ihn Wnlgamot, capt. and Andrew 
lieut. of a romp 8th rep. Wellington.

John B. VVrrnit, capt. William W»tU, 
and Daniel I) ,ifey, en*, ol a (.omp. 22d ie».'

«m<
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of S,^

S. D«,

ilinti'i
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Arundel.
James Bor.nr, lieut. and Charles BOOK m. 

capt. R. Memkni's comp. do. do.
Henry Johnlon, lieut. col. commandant VJi 

Talbot.
James Dudley, major of a battalion, do. dj, 
Stephen Riner, capt. of a comp. do, do. 
David Kerr, jun, capt. of a comp. do. dt. 
John Chalmcrs, major of a battalion, Mb i 

Baltimore.
Adam Whann, I ft lieut. and John G. Rxb. 

comet, "f capt. W Hollingfwoitli'i troop oft 
attached to the I ft brigade, Cxcil.

Larkin Hammond, capt. Ricliard Ridgrly, 
I ft It. Samuel Brown, Jan. 3d It. and Henry I 
er, cornet, to a troop of horfe. attached tout I 
brigade, Ame-Arundel.

PAMPLOMA, June 29.
The Gazette of the 20'h, announces that the 

French army had loft 400O men killed, fmce its en 
trance into that kingdom, independent of wounded, 
prifonert and deferiert. The Gazette of the 24th, 
allures that a detatchment of 2000 men, who were 
marching toward* EpMa, and who indeed entered, 
were To completely dellroyed that there only remained 
400 that could flee. That of the 25th relates ano 
ther famous action in Saragofa whofc refult has been 
fo favourable that we are » (Tared that gen. Lefebvre, 
can have at the mod only 2500 men, of the 12,000 
who marched for that pUce, and l.ogrono. Indeed 
God protects our caufe, fince the Spaniard* perform 
miracle* never known in a people undifciplined. A 
courier from gen. Lefebvre has been intercepted, in 
which he declare* to the emperor hi* want of men, 
but requefts all the kingdom* might be declared al 
ready reduced to obedience. Notwithflandmg thi* 
newt formidable train* of artillery continue to leave 
this city, deUined for Arragon, as well as bombi, tie. 

A letter of the 3d July, date* that in Saragofa, on 
the 36th ult. a (hell from the French camp fell in the 
fquare ot St. Domingo, which fo enraged the inhabi* 
tann, they ruined to the field of battle, routed the 
enemy, purfuing them 7 leagues, and became mafters 
of 27 pieces of cannon, with all their baggage.

On the 38th, 39th and 30th there was a violent 
cannonading, but the refult is not known, I perlbn 
however who came yefterday from P. alTures ui that 
gen. Lefrbvre, with the few men left him farrender- 
ed, and that thr efcort with provisions and ammuniti 
on deftined for his camp, had been taken by the Ai- 
rugoniani with 45 baggage wagoni.

The new* from England and Spain by the packet 
and the Aicturus is highly interefting. By the for 
mer, it ferms that peace was concluded between 
Rnffia and Sweden, and an alliance formed by thofe 
two powers in conjunction with England againd Buo- 
napaite This formidable and determined coalition 
will be ftrengthened by Switzerland, Germany and o- 
thcr powers ot thr north, who cannot remain indiffe 
rent fpectatori, but will fcize this aulpicious moment 
to diakc off the galling ^oke of the Corfican. This 
divcrCion in the north will infure fuccrfs to the Spa- 
nidi nation in their glorious ilrugglrs to maintain 
their independence, and avert the dilgrace and drcad- 
tul calamities which would enfue from their being 
compelled to fubn<it to the degradation of having % 
foreign vaflal and defpot to rule over thrm. We ob- 
ferve with exultation, that even by thefe French ac 
counts, the people of Spain had fought many defperate 
battles with their mercilefs and perfidious invaders, 
and were every where victorious.

The following particulars, we have collected from 
a palTenger in the fhip Ardturus, from Spain.

Murat was at Bayonne, dangeroufly Ul of a 
wound received at Madrid. Madame Murat was ulfo 
at Bayonne.

The confidential meflage brought by Mr. Livingf- 
ton from Buonaparte is faid to be Buonaparte re 
quires of the prefident of the U. States to declare 
war againd England within three months. and 
threatens to make war upon him if he refufei'.

The E. Pod (which is more probable) dates that 
during the conversation betwrn Mr. Livingfton and 
Buonaparte, the latter exprefled himfelf perfectly fa- 
lisfied with the meaCures adopted by Mr. Jeffcrfon, 
and faid that Mr. JefTerfon might now make up with 
England if he pleal'ed, he would have no objection. 
We truft that as the only obllacle to a fettlement of 
our difference* with England is now removed that 
our patriotic prefident will fcize the prelent aulpi 
cious moment to reciprocate the good wiflies of that 
nation tn adjud all difputes, and be again on terms of 
friendftiip, To effcntial to the interefl and happincfe of 
both countries.

Philip Key, Efq; juflice of the 
St. Mary** county, vice A. Fenwick, tfij;

IMPORTANT. 
Extract of a letter from a highly i

man at Bayonne, under date of tke 27iA Jm,l
a gentleman in this citj.
" It in apprehended a general embargo oa ill J 

rican (hips in France will loon take place. SIIT 
TWO American veflVIs have been of lite ( 
by the Com til des Prizes a Paris. Gndbo«ik 
all thi* will end '. Let ui hope, however, thit) 
cal matters may not be pulhed to extremes."

Eitrait of a letter from Boston, JatidStf*. S,»|
gentleman in Kcis-York. 

" We have it from a gent'eman of i 
who arrived here this day in the (hip Arctiw I 
St. Sebadians, that (he emperor in a lau 
with a gentleman attached to our diplomacy ul 
court, was pleafcd t» exprefs his 
Mr. Jefferfon had done, and would tike not 
we made terms with England ; that ill   
have heard refpecting Spain is true, hit the 
are marching 180,000 men into Spain, indtiti 
to Madrid i* open to them hy meant of i' 
which the French previoufly to the late pn«« 1 
volution had contrived to get into their podt4*"|

A gentleman who came paffenger hi the M 
in a letter to his friend in thi* city, hii cor* 
following addrefs delivered hy Napoleon f 
to his Spanilh Junta on leaving Bayonne.

[Ga.v.il
" I now intruft to you your fovereign, >"^*rT 

upon your exertion* in the different P*'**?! 
bring back the nation to their duly. l< r*T* 
un mondre qu'il hut mufeler. [The futfl"1 '* 
ster that must be muttied.] The meinii«*f 
handi. My armies and treafures »re n r0";

" Should I not hear, before you 
that tranquility is redored, I will no I 
rife, but will reduce you to fubjuga'.ion,: 
you as a conquered country."

The following extract of a letter, written by a 
gentleman in Halifax to his friend in thi* city, re 
ceived by the packet, corroborates the above.

" HALIFAX, Aug. 21.
"The lateft new* from Europe is very Hattering. 

A veflel arrived at a final I port in this province, in 24 
days from England, which bring! an account of the 
Swedei hiving made a very honourable peace with the 
Huffiaai and England alfo that firjohn Moore was 
aoout to return with hii troops. Eveiy thing Teems 
to operate againd Buonaparte, which 1 hope will end 
in hit entire overthrow ere long. I now begin to 
think that the Corfican family, wilt be rn'.trely anni 
hilated by next December. 1 '

All the tranfports that were at 
crived order* to fail immediacy f' 
all the Spanidi prifoner* that were « 
l>een fen; to Havana.

A communication between 
had been opened, and the fl-fl BnnD 
fail for Coruuna on the I7«h July.

I ft -

The Bofton papers of the M 
vernor Sullivan is u'angeroufly i 
7th hii nothing on thr fubjrfl : 'l " 
fore, that thr. NewAorU acvouirt"1 
correct.

It it dated hy a | 
It B >R<~>n, that Col 
it Corunna, in Spa 
land.

\VE are author 
HORATIO RIDOUT 
gi:r to the nex: Ge
eoutity.
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under date of the Mikjut,]
is citj.
 d a general embirj* on in / 
. will loon take place 
flels have been of Iste ( 
Prizes a Paris. God U 
^et us hope, howew, ttut | 
be pu fried to extremes."

from Boston, datidkpt. J,» 
man in flea-York. 
im a gent'eman of 
,it day in tbe (hip Arcfsm 
t rtie emperor in a late 
utached to our diplomsrt 
t* exprefs his app'o^> 
done, and would take no 
,th England ; that all 
ng Spain is true, ht »' 
000 men into Spam,_sndtse 
to them hy means of 
previoufly to the late 

ived to get into their

from the Philadelphia Register.
i^o:ntm<nts fo the Patristic Government of Spain.
Marquis de C.i'a Calvo, Captain General of the 

intrrior province of Mrxiro.
Ciptain Stephen F -Ik, Aid-du-Camp to the Cap- 

tiin-General.
Ph'lii Fatio, E^q. Confii'-Grneral foY South-Caro. 

lina N. Carolina and Georgia, to rcfide at Charlef- 
un. _

p.i'.raet of a letter from Eiurdraux. Julj 18. 
« French troop* arr continually inarching through 

this p!«e I*"' Spain, hF foiewl roiirch*»f wbere <0,OOO 
have already arrived."

Talleyrand, it i» dated by the late arrival from 
St. Sebafluns, is in dilgrace with the Emperor.

It it filled hy a paffengei arrived in the Arfturus, t B'fl'in, that Col. Burr and Gen. Miranda arrived 
,t Corunna, in Spain, on tbe 5th July, from Eng 
land. __

NOTICES.
WE are authorifrd and requrftrd to fay, that 

HOMTIO RIDOUT will fervr, it elefted, as a dele 
ft to the nex; General Affcmblv for Anne-Arundel
county. __ «t«i

WE are authoriW to fUte, that Mr. RICHAFD 
OWIMCS, of Elk-Ridge, offers himfclf a candidate 
for the next general affembly. ^^

WE >re requrftrd to fay, that JOSF.PH WATKIVS,
Efq; will be a candidate for one of the rrprefenta-

ELECTIONS.
NOTICE H hereby given, that elections will 

be held, in the fcveral eledhon diftrifts of Anne-Arundel county, on the fuR Monday in Oao- ber next, for four delegates to reurefent fa id county in the general aflembly of Maryland, and for one

This is to give Notice,
 TpHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the X orphani court of Ao'ie-Arundel county, Icttrri of admiuinrarion on the prrfonal eftate of WIL LIAM BROWN, late of the city of Annai-.lis, decealed. All perlon* having claims again!) laidreprefentative to reprefent this ftate in tbe congrefs eftate are rrqneflrd to bring thrm in. legally authm-of the Uniird States. And, ticated, and thofe indebted to laid cltate are refuelledThat on the fecond Monday of November nrxt, to made payment, toaneleftion w,|| be held, at the faid feveral dillrift,, WILLIAM H. BROWN, Adminiftrator.e 'W7tC't^°" of the Pr«f'<knt and vice.prrfident September 7, 1808. ^of the United Statrs.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. M Annapolis, September 1, 1808._____£^

Annapolis Races.
THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of FOUR 

HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, over thr Annap lis courfe, on Tuefday, the 18th day of October next. Heats four miles each, carrying weights agreeably to the rules of the club.
On Wednrfday, the 19th of Oftober, a purle of ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run lor. Heats two miles each. And,
On Thurfday, the 20th d<v of Oftobrr, a fub- fcription purfr of about ONE HUNDRED DOL 

LARS, will be run for. Three miles hrats.September S. 1803.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- A'undcl county, will be 'exposed to sale, at Amos Gambrill'i tavern, on the Head of Severn, on Thurfday, the 22d day of Srptrmbrr nrxt,

A PART of the pcifonal eOatr of JANE UR- 
QUHART, deceafrd, confiding of fomr nr-

Notice.

ALL prrfons having claim* againft thr eftate nf 
JOHN PROUT, late of Calvert county, de- ceafrd, are rrquefU'd to bring them in to tlie fub- fcriber, properly authenticated, on or before the fif teenth of January nrxt, otherwife they may be ex cluded f.om the benefit of faid rflate.

JOHN J. HELLEN, Adminiftrator. July 15, 1808.

ti»ti cf Anne-Arundcl county to the legifhture^X * grofl> vjt< one ncgro womant and 0|)e Mpgro
The terms of fale are, that the purchaler givr note, with good Cccurity, payable upon a credit of three months. The fair to commence at 1 1 o'clock.

WE ire authorifrd and requeftrd to fay, thtt AB- 
TIIUR SnAArr, F/quirr, declines bring a candidate 
for this city at the enfuing election for delegates to the

iwral aflcmbly of this Hate, and that ALEXANDER 
C. MACIUDKR, Efquire, will be a candid^to fup- 

bis place.
dale ti

7

AND
Aiiguft, 30, 1808.

EL1), Executor.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 24, 1808. Zachariah Jacob, executor and devisee of Doney

he F«J

hocameparTengerrntbeAj< 
friend in this city, n»«l" 
delivered by Napoleon I 
,u«. leaving fcy

I to you your forereign 
ion,y in the differed
i.tion to their datr 
autmufeler

WE are requeftfd to fay, that JAMLS BOYLE,
I £fq; «ill be a candidate to reprefent this city at the 

HiCuing elrcYion for delegate* to the grneralJ%emhly.

James Sheppard, 
TAILOR,

ItJ ESPECTFULLY inform* his friends and the \_\ public, that he carries on the above bufinefs at I thr houfe adjoining Mr. John Randall's, and nearly loupnfite to Mr. H'illiam H'hittingion's. He folicits, land mill be thankful to thofe who will favour him Iviih their cuftnm ; thry may rely on having their  otic rxrcutrd in the neateA and moft fafhionable nmnrr No exertions on his part (hall be wanting > gi«r general fatisfaftion / 
Annapolis Sept. U, 1808. I ___SALK.————————

To be SOLD, for CASH, at thr \\afhington Inn, 
in Annapolis, on the 23d Srptrmbrr, 1808, hy »irtur of writs of venditioni exttonas. to me di- clrd out of Annr-4rundel county court, 
iNE negro man named DKNNIS, taken as 

the pro|>erty of William Whctcroft, and fold ifamfy a debt due Jofepli N. Brewer, ufe of Tal- 1 Jones.
J. E. TILLY, Late fheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. + [September 13, 1808. /

NOTICE.
HE creditors of thr late THOMAS W. 
WALKER, drceafed, are hereby requeued I'xliibit thrir rrfprftive claims againft faid eftate 

'he Tubrcribrr, at Ouren-Anne, on Monday, the ' of Oilobrr nrxt.
BENJAMIN HOQGES, Executor. IV-mlirr 14, 1808.

  bticer
^ HKREBY give public notice, that I intend to >Pply to the nrxt county court for Calvert coun- 

i "»to lome one of the judges thereof, in the re-»' the court , for ,|,e benefit of an aft of 
ad for jfce relief of fundry 
r fnpnlrmrntfthrrctn.

A VI E S JUES Linior. 
.10,

e- and treafures are 
,t hear, before you
iireftorcd, I «'»" 
duce you to fubj«| 
td country."

that were «
fail
.rifoners
'ana.

tion between
, and the fi-ft o"1
on ihe 17th July.

aprn of < 

on thr fubjrfl :

CHANCERY, September 14, 1808. 
'EUED, That the fale made and reportrd by *»nEH.on WARFIELD, truftee for the fair 
r«l eftatr of Nathaniel SaonuK'to"« l ate °^ Arundcl comity, decrafed, beVahfird and con. 

i unlrfs catil'e to the contrary be (hewn, on or 
tl" 7th day of November next; provided a °f Hii* ordrr be publillied three wrrki in the 

T'and Gaxttte before the 7th day of Oftober

fport ft4tM, tlmt 108} acres of land, in Taid "Mold fur 1374 dollars 87 cents. 
L'rue

against
Bartholomew Lynch, or his legal representatives. '"I 'HE objrft of the bill is to revive certain pro. \ cerdin^t hrretoforr had in this court by t'>e faid Dorfry Jacob, againft the did Bartholomew Lynch, or his legal representatives, to foreclufe a mortgage, exrcutrd on the teventh day of May, frveutern hundred and fixty-ihrer, by Bartholomrw Lynch, conveying to Upton Scott, a traft or parcel of land, called Sawyer's Range, containing one hun dred acres, to lave the payment of fifty three pounds, current money, and the expenle of recording the mortgage deed, which faid mortgage was afligncd by faid Scott to D^rfey Jacob, by deed dated thr third day of February, feventeen hundred and ninety-fe ven, thr hill reciting the original bill, flates, that thr mortgagor hath removed to places unknown out of the date, and it cannot be afcrrtained whether fuch mortgagor is dead or alive, or if dead who are the legal reprefrntitivrs of I'uch perfon, or whether lie hath It ft any ; it alfo Rates, that the now complainant is rxecutor and devifre of the fa id Dorfry Jacob. It is thereupon, on motion of the faid Zachariah Jacob, ordered and adjudgrd, that he caufe a copy of this ordrr to be infrrted three fucceflive weeks in thr Maiyland Gaiette before thr 24th day «f Sep. trmbrr nrxt, to the intent that the above named Bartholomew Lynch, or hil legal reprrfriitativrs, if any there he, may have notice of the prefcnt appli cation, and the objrft of the bill, and may be warnrd to appear in this court, in perlon, or by a folicitor, on or brlore the 24th day of January next, to (hew caufe (if any there be) why the faid proceedings fliould not br tevived, and be in the fame condition as thr fame were in at the timr of the death ol thr faid Dor fry Jacob, and why a decree fhould not pafs as prayed in thr original bill.

True copy,
Ted. A VW NICHOLAS BREWER, ______O y% Reg. Cur. Can. ____

To be Rented.

THE fubfcriber will rent tlie well known tavern, where Mr. THOMAS ELLIOTT now lives, the fituation is equal to any in the country, wijh a good farm thereto annexrd, alfo the plantation where Mr. RICHARD FOCCETT now lives, known by the name of Rawlings's Tavern. Thofe farms will either an. fwer for taverns or privare families. Any perfon in. clinrd to rent will apply to the lubfcriber, on or be. fore the I ft of November next, or they will be fet up to thr bighrft biddrr.
4j RICHARD HARWOOD. Anne-Afundrl county, Augi-fl 22, 1808._____

Union Tavern, Annapolis.
/CHARLES HENRY-WILLIGMAN 
V>4 fully informs his friends, aim the public in gene- ral, that he has takrn that jullly celebrated Inn in this city, called the Union Tavern, lately in the poffrflion «f Mi. Samuel J. Coolidgc; he hopes, by his al- fiduity and attention, to jr'ivr the greateft famfacAmn to evrry perfon, as no exertion on his part fliall be wantrd to kerp up thr hij;h ihararirr which thit ta- vrrn has, as beinjf onr of thr hrft in tlie union.

Chailrs H. Willigman likrwife brgs all p^rfunt not to deal with his leivants, or to let thru, tuve any thing without a prrnnlTi'>n in writing fiom him, or he will br, vrry much againft his inclination, comj'ellrd to take thofr ftrp< which the law dirrftl for preventing them, if they do not attend to ti is warning.
Annapolis, July 15, 1808.

. Twenty Dollars Revvaid.
AN AWAY from the plantation of thr fate Thomas Wm. Walkrr, nrar Queer-Anne, Annr-Arundcl county, on Sui d-y, thr Sd itift. with out any provocation whatever, a negro we tnao named CHARITY, a dark rrulMtto, about 5 fret one incli high, about 36 yrars of agr, ftir has a bmad flat fair, with large tlntli liu«, and has a habit of fucking hrr tongur ; (he is vrry homrly, and took with hrr all hrr iloathing, confifting of one ftriped country cloth jacket and two petticoats, ore white cottcn gown, one dark calico jackrt and (x-iiitoat, one old yellow calico gown, two nznabrig flnt'.t, and onr white cot. tun do. one check apron, and onr blur and white handkerchief, which (he occasionally wears round her head. This fimr woman was out five months Ufl fummrr and fall, duiing the greater part of that time (he lived with a free negro living on the place occu pied by Mr. Thomas Simmons, in the lower part of this county. She has lately takrn up with a tree ne gro by the namr of Robert Lovrly, he is a lufty black fellow and follows fhormaking ; he has lately moved from this neighbourhood, and have reiCnn to believe that he lives in the lower part of this county on or near the bay, and near Calvert county. Whoever apprehends fa id woman, and frrures her in gaol fo that I get hrr again, mall receive, if taken 20 milei from home, 10 dollars, ifovrr thatdiftancr thr above reward, by SAMUEL TYLER, nrar

Queen-Anne, Anne-Arundel county. N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfons from har bouring faid negro, or tjvm taking her on board any vefTel at ihriTperil. £ V S. T, July 5, 1808.
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NI  LAS BREWER, 
Cur. Can.
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For Sale,
^" a lnort "*«!''' 

. , or ''Hi" YOUNG NEGROES. In- I 0."'" of the P,i,,ter,.

NOTICE.
*HF. fuhfcriber ta!>es this method of railing on 

all thole who are indebted to him, and rrijuefh thry rray confider that from the nature of his btlfi- nrfs it cannot be carried on without money ; Irt not any think thrir account} too fin all to be worth at. tending to, or fo largr that thry cannot I'parc th- full amount, hr affures them any proportion will lie thankfully rrceiveti; hitherto he ha» not ufed any compulfory mrafure fince the embargo, but cannot fay how long the ftate of his bufinefs will permit him to forbarr. All thofe whofr accounts have been (landing twelve months are ttquelleil to call and give their notes, if they cannot pay thr rnfli.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living ia South River Neck, nrar Annapolis, Anne- Arundel county, Maryland, on the 6th infl. Negro NATHAN, commonly called NAT, about 30 or 21 years old, 5 feet 11 inches high, well made, of a dark complexion, full round face ; he has a remarkable large beard for his agr, and full ryes, a down look when fpoken to, and (hews IMS teeth very much when ^e laughs ; upon clofe examination he will flutter or flammer very much ; his cloathing is a blue cotton round over jacket, with pocket* in the fame, the fleeves are not lined, a crofs barred calico waiftcoat, with blue broad (tripes, a pair of new dark mambns imiflin pantalets, one osnabrig (hire, one coarfe old hat, much broke round the rim, one old pair of (Hots. This Negro formerly was the property of Robert John Smith, and fell to his daughter Anne Smith, from whom I hired him. Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and fccures him in gaol fo that I get him again, (lull receive the above reward) aud all reafun- ab'e charge) if brought borne to mr.

_~,1CHARD BATTEE.Augurt 10. I80|

I

To tltc voter:, of Anne-Arundel county, and tbe
City of Annapolis. 

FKLLOW.CITJZF.NS,
AM induced to folictt ynur fupport nt thr en. filing eleftion for SHERIFF, and, it rlcclrd, I tru.'t thofe who may be Hifprfrd to favour me with. tlirir rufTrajjr* w',1; rtrvei havr reafon to lepent a milulaccd confulmcc.

Your obt. frrvt.
R. WELCH, of Brw.

RAGS.
Cash giren for clean I.inru & Cnttou



The Orange figure looked flill more melancholy, and I *»«in Holland af:er this event,
_ _ _^ —^ i • * I _ ._ f. _- __ . I. _ __AW. n» !«• nitfinf»l> uii»t* Hf .. U_..„__!___ ..

poet's Comer.
SELECTED.

THE BEE.
At .' ter vhrrr. raU'J and tnurder'd ir. that pit. 
Lift tlx Hill teM'tug />««* .' TIIOMSO* 

AS late I walk'd t' enjoy tint grateful hour,

When early breezes greet the lifingday, 
A Bee, before mr, rov'd from fl iw'r to flow'r,

And thus Ihe fadly fjid, or fcem'd lo fay : 

" Ah! wha; will all this toil or care avail :
" Why do I thus o'er hill and valley roam, 

" And wearied bear thro' many a" adverfe gale,
'« The fpoil iieflarious, to my diftant home ! 

« When the tall maple blodom'd, (pride of trees)

" My toil began, with the fi-ft (miles of fpring ; 

" And when the buck-wheat ftented ev'ry breeze,

" Departing Cummer heard my refUel"* wing. 

" In vain, alas 1 for Mien our work ii o'er,
«' And cell* fatlofmg, all our cares repay  

" Sulphureous flames, fnarch'd from th' internal more, 

"To one lone grave (hall fwcep out tribe away  

" And mud we toil thro' fummer'i fultry hours,

" And death a cruel death be our reward 1 
"Tell, if thou canft, what fault, what crime of our',

"Tyrannic man ! deferves a fate fo hard? 

" For us no creatures are condemti'd to bleed,

" And lift in vain the pity-afking eye ; 
"The fljwrets fcatter'd o'er the verdant meaJ,

" And dews of heav'n, our guiltlefs feaft fupply. 

« 'Ti» true, proledYion thy warm hives afford,
" For which, a portion of our wealth be thine  

" With lib'ral hand take of ourlulcious hoard,
" Spare ! (pare our lives, our uealures we rclign 

" Oh ! may thr man, who deaf to pitv'» call, 

41 Condemns us helplefs lo devouring flames, 

" Find all his honey turn'd to bittercU gall,
" While wax^intyuic, provokes his frugal damr.

" If e'er fofi (lumber leal his weary eyes,
" When night and lilence hold tlieir gloomy fway, 

" Miy glaring gliofls of murder'd bre» arile,

" Buz round hi* bed, and frightrn ll;cp away ! 

" But thou ! who doll cur harmless race befriend,

" May fnuling peace forever glad thy breaft ; 

" May balmy (!  ep, ui\fought, thy couch a'.tend,

" And geiulrtt vifnns lull thy foul to rrll."

the funihine feemed to withdraw from tl>e room as he 

fpoke._" As to my vifit here," continurd he, " the 

hiijh deftiny has decreed it. I mult return tor a while to 

tlie nobler world from which I drfcendrd, 1 knew 

where my death was to be found. Yes, I am to die 

by the hand of the moft blood thirfty of men ; for fo 

it is written in the everlaftin^ book of Fate, whofe 

leaves are of folid thunder, and whofe pen is of the 

fubftantial lightning."
Napoleon is a mar. of few words. He inftantly 

drew his (word, and ran it through the bofom of his 

unwelcome gneft, who, in a moft awful tone of voice, 

had jult (Length to utter as he died, " 1 (hall fee you 

again on«.y"ur drath-bed."
Naurjkton fmilcd with a face of uneafy farcafm, and 

after feeling llie point of hit fword, which had grown 

fharprr by its work, returned it into his (heath. The 

next thing to be confidered was thr difpofal of the 

dead body, which the emperor and his minifler foon 

lifted upon the fire. A number of loofc papers roufed 

up the flame* ; Napoleon ihruft in hit twifted map* 

of Switzerland, Holland, Spain a'-.d Portugal, toge 

ther with Palm's libel, a portrait of the duke D'En- 

ghicn, ami HouiTcau's Trralile on the focial cjmpan; 

and in the mean-time the ex-bilhop v>ent to his maf- 

icr'* library, t-» fetch all the fcrmons and bibles on 

which he could lay his hands ; but as unluckily there 

w<Tc-4fone to be found, he contented himfelf with 

briijgipg away all thr worPs in praife of the Briulh 

conftituiion. In five minutes not an atom of the bo 

dy was to br feen.
" Autrult fire 1" exclaimed the enraptured mini- 

ftrr, " Fortune be praifed, we are now free from 

Cjnscitnre,"
" Yr.«," replied the emperor, with meditative ener 

gy, '  the drftiny of the great nation is evetlaftingly 

tixrd. Tlir father of his people is at length void of 

Conscience .'"
It was foon whifprrrd about the palace that there 

liad been a little affair in the imperial ftudy, that is, 

that a nn n had been killed ; but the next day it was 

confidently brlievrd aU o^pr Paris, that the emperor 

had killed the DcvilA>TMs. however, was publicly 

contradicted by the Moniteur in a very ferious man-

bufinefs wilh Mr. Bouvenhogue. He , ", ' 

 ne one day at a certain hour or, the ExcUnM " I 
terdam. 1 was puftual, but no Mr. Bouvrni 
pearcd. Alas ! he was in a dungeon. \\^ 
him, a few days after, he was in a fad 
Hi* face was bound up, and his lace bruiffd0"*'1 

coloured. 1 am tuiiitd, laid Mr. B. ak f, 
faw me. I am ruined by my liiendfh';1"0!" ** 

French. You yourielf are a witnrfs to * V " ."* 

tic uttachmrnt to their catife before they enter 

country. My z«-al did not abate after they J"" "^ 
lets of it 1 welcomed them to my hoiif/*^'1" 

my bof-.rn. It i, not long fince tl«,, ,'^T* 

fent me a requifuion for 18,000 guilden. 1 ' 
dia ely rrpairrd to hi* quarter; ft,, (aid l' you'T* 

committed (ome nnftake. Surely y OU know 1 

one of your party, and facilitated," i, flr M 
power, your invafi'tn of Holland. 1 k,,ow

»u

faid hr, and rxpeflcd, before this time, y^u" ^l?'1' 1 

a patriot, would have made an ,,fft.i,,g to 'thf "t 

nation of double this Cum on the al;ar of IbT 

But you are a wavering patriot. I fo^ 
monlti-ance* would br wmfc than ufelefi. I 

the money, and rcqudltd a certificate that 1 
vancedthe Firiicli army the rrquiud fumj'u,' 

certificate tould I obtain. .

This commiffarjLlrR us a few week* 1(50, irJ 

ther harpy took hJRilacc. On tl.e day I ap'o^mm*" 

meet you, 1 leceited a reqinfition ot" 40,000 p " 
I waited upon dim, and endeavoured to't^Mr.^"' 

of his injuftice, but as 1 could make no impriiWi 

confrnied tofeay if he would give me a tettiSc,,. 

At thU I.e loll all patience. Sir, faid he, 1 

coudii'u.ns. There is a guard which I'.uM , 

you till you produce roe thr money. 1 «j|| 
one hour, and no more. Provoked by tliit ink' 

1 r»uld lift rrftrnin fome angry exprtflinru, but"] 

fooiHtopped. Take him lo thr dtingrnp, LiJ ^ 
there he fliall lie till he brcotrct a rrafonable 'nut 

The comm.ffary left the room. Tlir guard irftu-l. 

began to (trip mr. They left me ftarce dtcenttloik. 

ing. I was then carried to the prifon, and tlimfta. 

to a dungeon with llie viUO mulelaciois. 
beat me with their iron

.

»M

ncr, and thr people were told that it was rot the De- becaufr I could not pay ihr entrance money c{ tfa

/ 'rom a late London Paper.

Extraordinary Visit to the French Emfteroi. 
IT was on the l?th of April, and about fix 

o'clock in the evening, when t very ugly perfonage 

 whom none of the office  recollected to have freii, 

walked very coinpoledly through the imperial ami- 

chamber towaids his raajrfty's fitring room. Hi* 

tice was excetlively fcarred, hit eyes funked and 

piercing, his body ihin and waited, but his hands 

umazing large, a>id he trod with a lk<p of aUrming 

weight. Some of llie gentlemen wrie ab'<ul to op- 

put c this uncercinonmuk vifit, but whenever any of 

thrm approached him he wmild (t-'p, a;iJ Kn>k lull in 

;lu-ir cyrs, a: which niutcouiiu'ile attitude they 

tould not help turning pair, their voices faultetcd and 

their hand* dropped, and thry faw with (Niwerlcl's 

coi'fternation ihe imperial dour cl'ifr alter him.

The cmperi>r was liaing with Tailey and over 

fo ne papers, nd neither he nor hit iniiitltrr knew 

thry had a vifilor till the \tgfo p^-'l'niu^e fralcd him- 

frll with a deal weight urxm^a duir brtwrrn them. 

Tliey both looked up, apd-ftarrVil violently back, and 

the emperor ex1 l;timrd, in his hurri«-d way, " Who 

are you ? Wh» .what- »l>rre do you come frnm ?" 

The unknown (liouk his head, wilh a inrlai.choly fc-

vil, but an Lnglilh Milord, named Coruc/cnif, who 

under pretrnce of drferting from thr Britidi army at 

Copenhagen, had attempted lo afTaflinate the great 

Napoleon.
" No matter 1" faid every body, with a flirug, 

"it's all the fame, if it was an EtigliQiman."

From the Vermont Journal.

STORY OF MR. BOUVENHOGUE. 

TO ihe friend* of Buonaparte and thr French nati 

on, who, at prelent, one would hope were few, the 

following Itory may not be ulelefs. Scarcely have 

two cetitunrs elapfed fincc the Span fh nation was 

the moft powerful in Europe and threatened univeifal 

conqueft. It is now groaning and (tiuggling in the 

chains of a foreign defpnt. The caufet of its prefrnt 

difgrace are the temponling politics of its late go 

vernment, and llie blind confidence of ihr people in 

the blandilhinents of the French. God grant that in 

the fate ni Spain, we do not behold ihr future defti- 

nie< of America. I have otlen obfrrved ihat a detail 

of individual misfortunes is more impreflive than a 

general account of the greateft national calami 

ty. Thi* is my apology for introducing at this 

juncture, the hillory of a Dutch merchant, who was 

ruined by the French, for his attachment to the 

French nation. If 1 do jultice to the hiftory it will 

fcrve as a warning to every man, who for parly, or 

oilier purpofrs, chufes yet to advocate or extenuate 

the crime* of Buonaparte. 1 would pi en.iff, that the 

griitleman who gave me the following relations is a 

worthy, intelligent, and refpec\able man ; that from 

the beginning of ihe year 1793, to the clofe of the 

year 1796, he commanded a (hip, and traded chiefly

dark abode, and ihe hruifrs which you frr on rr 

head and face-, a.c the <onln|UriHc of tl eir ba biiucj 

treatment. In this dungeon, as the rommiffar. bio. 

phcfied, \ foon became a reufonable nrai>, and too. 

fentcd to-paytlic 4O,000 guilder*, withoui tmuuiw 
Cerlificatr or receipt.

My bulinrfi, at this limr, wilh Mr. B. «  it 

purchafr gin. I tm-k a quantity en braid mj k*, 

and contracted for a number more, to br i'rli» 

any time on a fliuit notice. Alter niiting 

trips to Gueinfey I returned to Roltcidam fm ik I 

gin. Rut alas ! Mr. B. was not to he found. 1] 
went to liis houfe al Schiedam. Il vrat (xrtpiribji 

French offirrr. I inquired for niy friend. The <tm \ 
had never hrard his name. Tins grntlrman 

me with great civility, and regretted he cnuld 

no information. . Hr informed me that tlie i 

ihe neighbourhood had been thrrr but a I'mlr ihlr. I 

'1'he dc'ailment we (uccrrded, laid llie iffiicr, rwl 

joined »lir army oi ihe Rhine. 1 wallcil nun -vn \ 
to get intelligence of Mr. B. I wrnt to hii 

in mv boat. It wi* ociupied as a bairarl, 
ci'uld Irani abou: Mr. B. was, thai he lndbcmdnfvl 

ed at a foldirr, and lent with other confcriputofyiu 

nobody knew where, the battles of liberty is tie»  I 

miet of the great nation.
Mr. B. has never been heard of finer. 
I will only add, that Im widi hat been ; 

ed- hit daughter is a beggar.

NOTiCR.
fT~*HE fubfcribcr having complied with

he
verity : he made the fign of the trols to tlie ex-bi- \lroin Holland to Guernfey. During that time, how. 

fli ip, Talleyrand, whofe hideous j'lws chattered up 

and down like a mandarin's on a mantleoiece ; and 

attaining a bittrr futile, laid, in a deep hollow voice, 

"do neither of you know me ?"
Napoleon recovered himfelf; he Termed to difdain 

any reply, but neverthclrfs hr anfwcred with a ftern 

ictort of frown, '  1 think 1 have It-en you whrn I was 

youn^, perhaps ton a little while after the rxecution 

of that fool Palm ; but my memory does not retain 

your poifon with any d.Uindbief*, ar.d why Iliould it 

bt retained ?"
Thr ugly gentleman made no reply. He turned to 

the Prince of Beneveiito, and looked with an air of 

fatirical inquiiy.
.. " 1 I think," fnid the minifler,    I think, I  

a but pofuivcly yes -1 believe I did I did fee 

fome I'uch Kinking p<-rlon thr thr the day before I 

wa» coiifecratr.l bilhou of Auiun."
" Mv name," faid the figure, with a O-rli, is "CON- 

SC1KNCK."
The empenr and \w mint^rr lijnkrd at rauli other 

with a mixture of I'urpiilr <1nl inquiry. " Now I re- 

c«llec\," f»id Talleyrand, rrcuverinp hinil'tll'. " 1 nirt 

thii prefumptuout fellow on the road to Holland : I 

am perfuaded he is a witard and ou^ht to br burnt. 

I alwayt thought fo when I was a bilhop. He in(irt- 

ed on having a lift in my carriajrr, and none of my 

retinue dared to oppnfr him, his face was fo hideous." 

The vifuor took out a pocket glafs and offered it to 

the prince : "The Devil!" oird Tallryrand. " No," 

laid tlie vifitor, " it'» only ynurlelf. Tin- bmd^rjalli- 

otli of your ferene highurh have rt-ndrrrd yol at ug 

ly at the Devil ; but it it the bad puffions of others 

llut have fcarretl my iace, and mad; it lo alarming."

once made a voyage to Savannah. His 

name is led with the editor, and it any one will 

pleafe to call on him, he will, I am fure, relate the 

(lory in a much more interefting n|nnMk than 1 can 

pretend to, and fatisfy the moft infrVlulcras that it is 

no fiftion.
In the year 1793, faid capt. H. I was in Holland, 

and had bufmefs with Mr. Bouvenhogue, an opulent 

citizen of Schiedam, a town fituated about 4 or five 

milrs from Hottcrdam, on a canal that communicates 

with the Maofe. He had in Schiedam a beautiful 

feat, and a large diftillery. Williamdadt wa* at that 

lime belieged by the French. One day, failing with 

him in lii» yatch, on the canal, we dillinbtly heard the 

c.aunonade between the town and the French army. 

Hark ! faid Mr. B. do you hear the cannon ; that 

found it mufic to my ear, I hope in left that^ten days 

the French will be mailers of UotterdaX Surely, 

{'aid I, you cannot be I'criout. 1 am, faid lie, with 

quirkneft. Hathcr than the French Iliould fail 1 

with my daughter a beggar. This daughter was Mr. 

H's only child. Here, continued he, lee this procla. 

matian. The French want nothing from us. They 

only wifh to knock off our chains, and thry fwear 

that the great na'.ion fliall never lay down their amis 

till they have planted the fiandard of liberty on the 

walls of China. Thefe are fine words, faid 1, but 

God forbid, they fliould ever plant their flanditid on 

thr wallt of Rotterdam.
Though Witliamltadt at this time fuccefsfully re 

filled thr French, yet it ii well known tliat two years 

after, vis. in January, 1795, they overrun ilollind ; 

and Rotterdam, with the reft of tlie country, became 

their prey

aflrmbly relative to inl'olvent drbtori, 
gives notice to his creditors, to (hew cauff, if «fl 
they have, on the fceond day of Aniie-A'undcl(i*jl 

ty court, at Septeml>er term, 1808, wty bt 

not be dilihargtd.
WILLIAM PENNISGTON. 

Aufrufl 39. 1808^ jf

NOTICE.

T HEREBY give noiice, that 1 mean to i 
the fecond Monday in Odober next, tofo*« 

judge of Anne-Arundrl county court, for l " 
of the law for the relief of inlolvrnt.i

15,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fublcriher intends to spj 
next county court of Anne-Ami* 

of the judges thereof, for the benefit of the i

'"'

ALL perfon* Laving claims a?''"" l!*' 
Mrs. ELIZABETH _WATKINS,

Notice.
rrfun* having rlaims az>mn

ELIZABb.'.-.   
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, »""'" -..^ 
to bring them forward, propeilj' aulhff11* 

the fubfcribrr for payment. ... 3 
BEN J AMIN^IODGLS, AJuj"-"-'
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September 14.
l-^ipSojan. Captain Dclanp, arrived at this port yet- 

tndj), m 4* da>» frorn Liverpool. By thii arrival Lon- 
-L.O i*'i<n to the 25th of July have been received. The 
following article* are exiraAeU from .hem :  

LOWDOM, July II 17.
^ESTERDAY we received exclulively the Dutch 

piperi of Wednefday lalt, and the Prefburgh 
r/jiettei to the 87th ult. Their contents are of 
KiGderable importance. They announce that the 

of Peter (burg and Vienna had united in an 
Icavour to reltrain the ufurpniont of Buonaparte, 

particularly to requeft from him a revocation of 
orders in regard to the ecclefiaft'ual dates, for 

»hich purpofe they have fent fpecial ambafladors to 
pins. Auliria is arming, to give weight to her re- 
j,*illr»nces, and to refill the indignities and infults 
frwce has offered her ; and we are taught to be. 

that Rullia, although probably not prepared to 
rb her dilruflion to a rupture with Buunnpate, is 

banned at hi« conduct, and it ferioully imprrfied 
ti the ntceflity of oppofing fome reftraint to his
bition.
Bunniparte, notwithftanding tlie urgency of his 

fun ni Sj»m, has been obliged to order part of the 
marching thither, particularly fome regiments 

liiire-eau'l divilion, to Italy, whrrr theii pre- 
\*t has been rendered nercflfary, by an almolt uni-

difpofitton for inl'urrcclion.
The military exertions of Auftria are of a nature 

clearly indicate the alarm and jealouly which 
conduct of Buonaparte hat rxrited in her coun- 

it, and at lead prove that (he is not mfenfible to 
danger or her fnuation, if they do not gn the 
th to manifeft a difpofuion to refill the further 

rfi of his ufurpationi.
| The meafuret now in execution in the Aullrian 

iniont are of a two fold nature, the one for or. 
a national LKVIK EN MASSK by calling 

the entire male popula'.ion of the country capable 
bearing arrm ; aud the other for edabl (lung, by 

|Dnt, an army of referve of 52 battalions, r 
|,»00 men, to be exercifed at given periods, and 
rrrruit the re^imenti ot the line. Thefe arrange- 
i;i trere executed with fuch promptitude, that the 
nnbution of Vienna to the army of relerve, a- 

ntin^tn 730 men, WAS raifrd in a week. 
iV gn»ernmrnt hat declared thrfe meafuret to be 

intended for the defence of the empire ; but 
inety nf circiimdances connecVd with them, fo 

indicated an approaching rupture with France, 
tbe date of the Ulr accounts, thai the Audrian 

bill< had experienced a confiJerable deprc- 
ind numerous (peculations bad been engaged 

in anticipation of a war.
French aoibalTador, Andre->ITy, had remon- 

I'M on the fubjeft of this armament, and drlivcr- 
|» letter writtrn hy Napoleon, from Bayonne, in 

tlie latter declared his furprife and regret that 
!'ia Irmuld engage in fo rxtenlive a lyftem of pre- 

at a period too, when thr fituation of the 
lintnt neither called for nor julhfied fuch arma- 

Andrian emperor anfwered, that a period 
tranquillity wat alone the time for ar- 

i thr fole objeifl of which wat the prc. 
F'tion nf peace, and without edtutiaHy weaken- 

military rftablidiment, to introduce into it a 
'17 lyftem of economy by the fubftitu'.ion of a 
rxprnlive deftription of firce than the prefent. 
fallowing proclamation was at tbe fame time 
on the I'ulijeft.

We, Francii I. hy thr grace of God. emperor 
king of Hungary, Bohemia, Gallicia, and 
&c. kc. See. Mrcliduke of Audria, kc. 

Wr have difcovrred to our brloved fuojrfts, in 
'tttri patent of the 13th ult. one dcfii<ii attend. 
^ °rj{ani*aiion of the refrrvei, namely, the de- 

n " (lie monarchy, which it to be founded on 
as to afford us the polfibili'y of facili-

finances of (late by a reduction of the re- 
jrmy,

delign, we have found it good, to or- 
' national levy in a matte, tending to defend

Notice.
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M For Bohemia, Moravia, and Silrfia, our ferene 
coufin, lut roya) highneft,the archduke Ferdinand, 
with our Upper Burgrave Van Wallit and governour 
count Lasaufky.

*  For Lower Auftria, and Auftria on the Emt, 
our ferene coufin, hit royal highnefs, the archduke 
Maximilian, with the prefiient count Von Biflingen, 
and baron Von Hackclberg.

" For Gallica, our general of cavalry, count Von 
Bellegarde, and the vice prefident of government, 
count Von Wurmfer. They have received defini 
tive inftruclinn u to the manner and time of exe 
cution, and will take the otSer requifiie meafares ac 
cordingly.

" We expeft our
ways lliewn in a moft laudable manner, their un- 
(haken devotion and fidelity toward* ut, will acknow 
ledge in that regulation, tlie full meal'ure of our pa- 
ternal dedans, and aflill to carry them into tff Ct

his majedy fought peace with Ruflia, in confluence 
of the departure of Sir J. Moore, is alfo unfounded ; 
becaufe at the time GulUvui left Stockholm, he was 
uninformed of tbe departure of the general, but be. 
lieving him to be dill there, left orders for his being 
detained until be retumrd from the army.

The expedition under the orders of Sir John 
Moore, it appointed to proceed to the Downs, in- 
dead of rendexvnufing at Yarmouth, as had been in. 
tended one of the tranfports marked C. I. arrived 
in Yarmouth Roads on Friday evening.

Yrllrrday it wat confidently ftatrd in tbe military 
circles, that Lord Chatham is to be commander in

f chief of the expedition now embarking, and not the 
r beloved fubjefts, who rmve at- Duke of York ; and that hit Loidlhip't horfet arc to

leave town on Monday for embarkation. 
Private letters, and even papers from

meafure iuieparable fromwith all their might, as a 
their welfare.

" The activity and prudence difplayrd in this bu- 
nefs (ball obtain our fpecial approbation, and recnm- 
niend thofe who dull laudably diUipguifh thcnifelves 
in thii particular.

11 Given in our capital and place of refidence, 
Vienna, June 6, in the year 1808, and of 

  our reign the 8th year.
FRANCIS.

" AI.OTS, rount Von U^artr, fiift chancellor. 
" JOSEPH, baron Von der Mark. 
" JOSKHH CHAILF.H, count of Diedrichfteiu. 
41 JOSEPH, baron Von Kiehmanufegge."

|_We dn, f( ,r t i,;, fnjt choofe a peiiod when we 
fnrixlly relation with all the powers of the 
11 for only then, if fuch meafures are ripely 

 « and cemented by time, ran fucceff be ex- 
"°m them, in cafe they (hould become need-

IS:
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»«ecnte thefe meafures we have appointed 
ntiarifi, whofe knowledge, zeal, and at. 

n « to our prrfon and (late, hive been repeat. 
vi»_For Auftria, Carninla, Car nthia, 

and Saltiburgh, our aulic commiffioner
-iVon

The recent events in Spain have bren publid ed in 
the Vienna C«-urt Gaaette, without comment, and 
chieHy extracted from the Fiench Journals. Iinme- 
diatrly on the receipt of the intelligence of the depo- 
filion of thr Spanifli monan h, Ba-on Binder Von 
K-rgetdein was fent from Vienna with important dif- 
patches to Prin (burg.

Auftria and Ruflia have in conjunction fert minif- 
ters to Paris, to remonft<ate againlt the feizure of the 
ecclefiaftical dates. Baron Vincent it employed by the 
former, and Prince Wolonfky by the emperor Alex 
ander.

Buonaparte, onder the enibarralTment of hit affairs 
in Spain, propofrd to Pruflta to withdraw a portion of 
his troops from thence, provided the king acceded to 
the Con federation of the Rhine, and afTembled on the 
coaft of the Baltic a force competent to its defence. 
With fome modification, the dropofal has been ac 
cepted, and fome troopi of Pruflia are in motion ; but 
the French have not given up any of the fortrelTes, 
and the ordrrs continued on the oOth ultimo, for the 
formation of French camps near Havelburg, at Rup- 
pin, and at Charlottenburg.

Thr army of gen. Angrreau has been dilTolved, 
and matched in detached parties from Germany to 
Spain. The Polilh army under the Prince Poniatow- 
flcy hat received the fame route, and the Prefects of 
the departments hive been ordered, by every poflible 
meant, to expedite their journey.

The divilion of Davoull, which was intended for 
the invafion of India, has for the greater part been 
ordered to Spain. Some drong corps are alfo march 
ing to Italy, where an infurrec\ion or invafion it ex* 
pefled.

The French have evacuated the dutchiesof Meck 
lenburg ; and the native troops under col. Vonin, 
have occupied the coaft, etc. The French who were 
at Roftock, Wiemar, etc. are, it is faid, to be en. 
camped at Suit/., but thr greater part, at alfo part 
of the troops in Pomerania, have broken up for 
Strasburg, on their route to Spain.

Thr French are ftrenglhening the fortifications at 
Magdeburg, and fupplying it with imme'nfc (lores 
from Menu.

The Ruffians, with a view to the turther defence 
of Cronftadt, have funk feveral veflcls in the ap 
proaches to it. They ha-'e aflembled a corps of 
25,000 men at Revel, fuppofed to be deftined for an 
expedition againft Sweden, and have covered the 
coads of Ellhunia, Livonia, etc. with troops, to 
guard againft a del'cent by the Englidi.

A report is prevalent on tlie Continent, and has 
excited great rendition in Holland, that Buonaparte 
h«d announced his purpofe of temoving hit brother 
Louit to Naples, and ot annexing the Dutch provin 
ces to France. Thr (htement hat acquired increafed" 
credit from an order iUued in the Dutch army, for 
tl.r difmiffal of all officers who are not natives of 
Holland.

We have good authority for dating, that the vifit 
of thr king of Sweden to Finland, was merely to en 
courage hit troops by hit prefence, in the arduous and 
glorious campaign they were engaged in. The re- 
portt that thii exrurfi >n had for itt objed an inter, 
view with the emperor Alexander, it ohvioufly erroni- 
oui; brcaufe it wat known at Stockholm, previous to 
hit majefty't departure, that the emperor, in confe- 
qurnce ot the unfuccef»<ul progreft of tbe war, had
'— * . . • ** •> t_ J ___»!________..

Gottrnhurg,
talk of a curious and unexplained underftanding be 
tween the king of Sweden aiid Sir John Moore.  
One account dates it to have proceeded from the gal 
lant officer's having lillened to the reprefentations of 
the Norwegian*, to have their neutrality guaranteed 
bv England, and to be made independent both .of 
Denmark and Sweden another acccunt dates, that 
the inifunderftandmg ai >fe from a demand of the 
king of Sweden to have the Britidi forcr put into his 
own command, to rr^in Finland, although no maga 
zines had bern prepared for their mainuinance, to 
which Sir John refufed his acquiefcenre. All ac 
counts, however, a^rce, in this, ;hal Sir John was 
at one time under nrrell, and fome ever maintain that 
he left Stockholm fecretly and in dif^uife.

The embaPTy from the Ottoman Porte, arrived in 
this country, confid* of two envoy', vis. Sidy Eflcn- 
di, charge des affaires, and Srid Achmet Effendi, en 
voy from the Porte and Albania, their fecretary arid 
fiiite, confilling of four fervan'.s. They arrived at 
Rock late on Monday evening, under fa lute of 16 
gum, v»d frt off about 9 o'clock for town, where 
th< y now arr. Thefe diihnguilhed ftrangrr* are the 
bra>er& of difyau l>en fmm thrii gnvrrnrpent, and pro- 
pilals tor the acromm'idation of all Uiffeirnce< be 
tween England and Tuikey. They came from Mal 
ta, hut touched at Gibraltar, and fince at Vifrn.

The army of 5000 men, now embarking at K nt, 
will meet the 10,000 men, now under Sir John 
Mooie at Spithead, and is to be joined by the 12.OOO 
men under major gen. Sir A. Wrllrflry. Gen. Sprn- 
cer has 5000 at Ayamontr -making m all, 32,OOO 
men, which are fent o ilfilt the Spar >lh patiiou. '

July 17 24.
Yefterday government rrreivrd advice from St. 

Andero, dated on Sund-y lad, by the Cadmus fl'xip 
of war, arrived at Plymouth, where the Brtfry, 
Hooper, alfo at lived from Bilboa, with intelligence 
of thr 14th inll. The fubdance of thefe accnnnti 
were in the afternoon communicated in the official 
circles by the following Note :

" Dovrning-Strcet, Saturday evening.
" Capt. Winter, of thr Cadmus, who reached the 

admiralty thii morning from St. Andero, hat brought 
advice of thr evacuation of that city by thr French 
troopi, who finding themfelves unequal to fudain a 
.threatened attack from thr patriotic forces under the 
direction of gen Ponti (who had advanced to Santil- 
lan) had, after plundering the town of a largr fum of 
money, and dedroying all the arms in it, ell aped du 
ring the night of 'he 12th, towaidi Lierganet, on 
their route to Bilboa. Gen. Ponti, apprifed of their 
movements, followed with a corps of 4000 light 
troops, moftly regulars, and it was hoped would over 
take them.

" The accounts from Bilboa date, that Jofeph 
Buonaparte has at length entered Spain He was 
crowned king at St. SebaAians on the 9th. The Ame 
rican captain dates, that the mod gloomy filence pre 
vailed during the ceremony. From St. Sebadians he 
proceeded to Toloaa, and thence by Madragon to 
Victoria, where he was again proclaimed on the 10th, 
and intended to have profrcuted hit route to Burgos ; 
advisei from marOial Brflirret had however induced 
him to delay his departure, and he remained at Vic 
toria on the I Ith.

" Marfhal Brflirres had on the 12th aflembtrd a 
body of about 18,000 men, including fume Polifh re- 
gimenti, and was dationed between Bilboa and Mar- 
quino. The Audurian army amounted to 44,000 men, 
including the clivifion nf gen. P.>nii, and had at the 
above date entered Cadile, lor the purpofe of giving 
battle to the enemy."

In addition to tlie above, we are enabled by letters 
from Plymouth to date, that the army of Leon mov 
ed in concert with the Aufturians, and after diiving a 
finiill French force from Benevento and Toro, had ar 
rived at Modena del Rio Soco, for the purpolf of ex 
pelling from Valladolid a vaiiety of linall corps which 
had united there. Gen. Cuefta had occupied Placcn-

poftponed his vifit to Finland j another report, that (hal Beffien.

tia undei gen* Egieia with a corps nf 19,000, with 
view to cut off their retreat to Burgou hu head 
quarters were at Moro on the 10th, and it was fup> 
pofed he would attack tlie l-'rench column at Burgos 
at the fame time that the Auduriant encountered Mar-

GREHN.



Nspoeon accompanied his brother Jofeph to 
Andaye ; the latier Was received at Irun by a body 

'of Italian troops, who el'corted him to St Seballi-

«ii>i.
CapU Hooper fav* when he l*ft Bilbos, the diffe 

rent columns of French troejjw at Biluoa, Burgos 
Pampeluna, and Viftoria, were daird to exceed 
50,000 mm.

There are not by thefe vefWs any farther accounts 
of the a£Vions at Saragofa, Madrid, etc. becaule the 
points nf departure were at the time or immediately county 
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annapolia:
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 35, IBOfl.

NOTICES.
WE are anthorifed and requeded to fay, that 

HORATIO RIDOVT will frrvr, it elefted. as a dele 
gate to the nejr.£enetil Affrmbly for Anne-Arundel

APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council of Marylaid <« 
JOHN JOHNSON, capt. aud Joiephi""' 

of a company, 12th regiment. / "^'Soi, 
Nathan Harris, lirut. of capr. Millsrd'i 
Corneliu: Wildman, ens. »f i- JW i  , , Cl*rteT.
IW.Ii:.— U.....-II :.... i- . . _ ul "»f..

previous to their lading, in the hands of the enemy,
! •. • f ._-:_»•_ t-l-_ .- £_J .U-.* tli* arrnlintc bybut i'. i» a fatijtaltion "to find that the accounts 
thefe conveyances do not in the flighted degree de 
preciate our previous intelligence of the victorious 
pregrefi of the patriots in Arragon, in the Black- 
Mountains. Catalonia, etc.

further dates, that the Bilboa priva-

WE ar* authorited to date, that Mr. RICHARD 
OWIMGS, of Elk-Ridge, offera hiinfelf a candidate 

for the next general alTembly. ^j

WE »re requrded to fay, that JOSEPH WATK!NS, 
candidate for one of the -  ----

WE are authorifed and requeded to fay, that AP- 
THt'R SHAAFF, Efquire, decline% being » candidate 
for this city at the enfuing eleftion for delegates to the

I that ALEXANDER 
: a candidate to fup-

....,, -_.- _.. ..—.._ _ t
crews had deferted to join the patnolic dandard 
lonial produce vrry high ; cocoa, for indance, 
ing at 8O to 90 dolli. per cwt

In addition to the important communications which 
we made in our lad number, of the emperois of 
Kuflfu and Auflria having fent ambaffadors to Paris, --
to remondiate againd the occupation of the eccle- general afTembly of this date, and that ALKXAWDKR 
fiallical dutei by French troops, we are now enabled C. MACRUDF.R, Efquire, " L -  J1J  -   r  
to date that the emperor Alexander immediately on ply his place, 
receiving by M. Offepow, who was attached to the   
Huffi.in rmbifTy it; Spam, advice nf the change in 
tended in that monarchy by Buonaoare, feiu orders 
to pnnce JulTerow vo proceed to Paris with a tormal 
proted againd the depofiiion of the Bouibon family.

M. d'Ezernichew, captain in the imperial life 
guard., was fent by Alexander to Bayonne, t.- ob 
tain fome mitigation of the contributions impofed by 
general Viclor on his Pruffian majedy. Buonaparte 
received M. Ezernichew with g'eat dillin&inn, in 
vited him to his table, and prefrnted him will* a va 
luable ring and a brtce of pidols, bu: declined en 
tering on the fubjeft of the miffi >n. When E*er- 
nichew returned to Peterfburg early in the lad month, 
the emperor exprrffed fome forene.fi at tlie failure of 
his mediation, and di("patched couriers to Vienna and

WE are .requeded to fay, that JAMES BOYI.E, 
Efq; will he a candidate to reprefejt ibis city at the 
enfuing election for delegates to Ut general alTcmbly.

The St Michael arrived in England, 

It is faid, that the St. Michael, which ha< jud ar 
rived from L'Onent, with difpatches for Mr. Pinknry, 
ha* bro't information ;< that Buonaparte will recog- 
nize the neutrality, and place the commcice of the 
United States on the fame footing in which it do«d 
before the latereftndions, provided Great-Britain will 
content to do the fame."  ' 

It' this be true, Buonaparte confent* to repeal hU 
.... ..... ... . Milan and Hamburg decrees againd commerce. This
Konigfberg fending at the fame time Mefs. Holml- coumry, therefore, will no' objeM to abandon thofc 
troe and Sclienck wi.h important difpatches to Cope n- mcafurelj which we adopted in confequence of his 
hag-it ; the latter gentleman was under particular^ decrrel. . [London paper, 

h into Sweden ; the court

The difpatclies from the French minider in Ameri 
ca, to hu government at home, which hav r been ta 
ken on boa;d the Tiger, at Plymouth, were, as it is re- 
prefented to us, put on board that vefTel, and remain 
ed there entirely without the knowledge of the cap 
tain. In f*c\, thefe difpatches were thrown in the 
ordinary pod bag, which hung up in the coffee-houfe 
in Philadelphia, with an envelope, addrefTrd to Mr. 
Gauihier, of Bourdeaux, to which port this vtflel 
was bound. Upon being brought to Plymouth, the 
pod-bag was promptly given up to the priae agent, 
who on taking <>ff the envelope found the following 
note: "Mr. Gauthier is requeded by Mr. David 
Parifh, to tranlmit the enclofed to Mr. Champagny 
and the Prince of Benevento, at Paris." The en 
clofed have been forwarded by the priae agent to the 
foreign office, but without the envelope. [Ibid.

William Hov^ll, jun. lient. anil JarrejVii'"** 
of capl. Chandler's comp. 4v>th regni*nt. " '* 

Mafley Semms, capi. Thomas Hb.»tfi r
Alexander Jones M'Conkie, en., of a I "*
regiment. Charles. * ^'9- 4*

Roger Dum'ington, capt. John Adaint. I»M .
Jofeph Ratcl.f, ens. do. do. W< H

JolVph B. Meek, lieut. and John H. T. S. M' 
ell, ens. of capt. Dent's cnrop. 43d region.

John F. Gray, ens. ot capt. Young', to ' ... 
regiment. I* *"

William T. M'Pherfon, lieut. 
M'PVrfon, ens. of capt. Wheeler 1 
Charles.

La Fayettr Watkins, ens. of 'capt. C. H* 
comp. 33d teg. Anne-Arundel.

Edward Buckman, ms. of cap-.. Wdlimr'i 
32J reg \nne-Arnndel.

Dr. Archibald Dorfey, quarter-maftfr, 33d, 
Charles G. Worthington, furgmn'i mi.t, d, 
Henry W. M igindrr, litut. and J lmtl 

ent. of capt. A. Young's comp. 17th rrg, 
George's.

Thomas T' Soinmervell, ens. of cipt. 
comp. do.

James M'D maid, cornet, of capt. D.i 
ot horfe, attained to the I2ili hrigadr, C»tu

Robert J. Henry, 2d lirut and Chirlei R4 
jun. of Hampton, if-tnet, of capt. C. S. RiJ 
troop of horft, attacdrd to tlie 3d brigade-, I

Samuel Moale, Id lieut. ol' capt. 
tillery company.

go

circumdauces to paf» into Sweden ; the court of 
Denmark on the receipt of the above dilpatches. fent 
the chamberlain Hoxencrantz on an extraordinary 
roifTion to P^ris, acciudirig to fome accounts to ob 
tain the removal of the French, Dutch, and Spanilh 
troop* from Holdein, ttc. and by others, to co-ope 
rate with the imperial courts in their negotiations in 
relation to Italy and Spain.

A Ruffian army is forming in the neighbourhood 
of Memel, and a corps of 25 000 men has been af- 
femblfd at Riga -thefe corps are reported to be in 
tended tor an expedition into Sweden, but the mag. 
nitude of the former fhew that it has another and a 
more imoortant dedination.

Notwithstanding thefe hodile de onflrations on 
the part ot hit RufTun majedy, he Hill leems defirous 
to cultivate the fricndfhip of Napoleon, and four wa 
gons loadi-d with prefents '.o him are now on their 

to France, having patted through Berlin fome 
werki fince

YHlerday we were fo fortunate as agnin to receive 
excliifively, the Dutch Journals of the I9'h, aod a 
letter from H'ligoland of the 1 5th. The intelli 
gence h of Tome intered, and in a material degree 
corroborate the datement* br night by the Swedifh 
m» ; ! -if yrllnday, of an approaching rupture between 
Rulita and France.

Lett-n from the Metn date, that great numbers of 
Frrrich and Italian triops continued daily to pals 
through Frankfort. &cc. on thrir route to Spain.

A convention has be*n concluded between the em 
perors of Audria and Ruflia for the mutual furrender 
of defer ten.

July 16 24.
The expedition under Sir J. Mooir arrived at Spit- 

liead on Wednefday. It wiil be victualled with the 
utmod activity, and proceed almod immediately to 
the fou'.hward.

The whole of fir John Moore's d-iff have not re 
turned with him. When thin didinguilhrd officer ef- 
fefflrd his madrrly ictreat from Stockholm, he was 
unfortunately undei the neceflity of leaving col. Gra- 
liam and major (^Obourne, his aid decamp and milita 
ry fecretary, behind.

P irate letters received from Holland confirm the 
report of the difgrar.e of Talleyrand. Buonaparte 
has not alifohitely put him in pnfon, but he ha< giv 
en him an employment which renders him little better 
than a prifoner. He it intruded with the rare of the 
lu-e king and qurrn of Spain, and us they are con- 
finrd to a limited fpace, their gaoler is under tlie 
fame redriclions

A large Riilfiin frigate has hern taken by the Sal. 
fette frigate, in the Biltic, after a fevere though fhort 
engagement tlie details ate not yet arrived.

Tlie following extraordinary publication was made 
at Biyonne on the 8ih June.

BATONNI, June 8. 1808. 
" To the prefett of the Giro.idr, Prttident of the

fhgmber of Commerce.
«' SIR I halien to inform the Chamber of Com* 

nierre that the emperor and king has jud received a 
Jetter from his augud brother the king of Holland, 
to the following purport :

" Advice* frim London inform us of the death of 
the king of England the new kins; immediately af- 
cendmg the throne, difcbarged tl>«- whnlr miniAry. 

(Signed) CHAMPAGNY."

Movement* IVrstnard. 
Detachment* f.»m tlie tmlowmg cnrpi in 

orders for the north wllrrn fron.ier all ^ 
to the new railed iroops.

Five ri'mpa'i ; r« of the 6th rrgiment of i 
command: d by coloi el-Jona. Sinioiidi~to \ 

(iapl. Bennet, "^
Capl. Chrrrv. I Companies of the 6lk 
Capt. Gork, j infantry. 
Capt, Crofs, J 
Capt. Townlerd, lig'it artillery. 
Cap:. Rofe, li^lit cavalry. 
Cap'.. (*nderl'-.n, rifle corps. 

Col. Simoi u*, we uailcrftai d, 'r nudrr nrioti 
march in the direction of Ofwg'.. C>L BuiWck,i( 
artilltry. is, we unjerdanil. ordered for Dttioit). 
which poli'ion a refpectablr force, it'uluppolt 1 
foon be dcutchcd from the new i ailed cucp-,

[Amu]

From the Albany Criiit, 
On Monday the 29th ult. captain hies \v\ 

Sackett's Harbour acaigoof Potalli, aixitUi ' 
Hart Maffry, Kfq. grantrii him a rr^uijr t 
In the atteinoon of that day propnfalt wnr 
capt. Edes b\ the cnlle&nr for a charter of ka 
(a fchonner of 3u tunn) for the life of tht 1

itract of a letter from an American gentleman, S'.atcs, and tevcral cmverfauonj enfued on tk- 
received at Newburjport, dated Alicant, 3d of Jrê  ^e 1 *6*" them, together w'nh lieuu Cn 
Julj, 1808. comn'anding otVlcer of the troops Onioned

" The 3Oth oh. we received t.fBcial information

Extract

we received i
from Valencia, that gen. Monrey, with his army of 
about 17,000 men, arrived at the wall of faid place, 
had iieguii the attack and that they had been repulfed 
three times ; in coulecmerce of thit news, the people 
of the place began to be very nneafy, and immediate, 
ly made pieparation to defend thcmfelves in cafe they 
diould come here. The ( a file was immediately fur- 
nilhed with »rovifi.m<, and they had begun to fhut up 
entirely the gates nf the thy, waiting with great anxi 
ety the newt of the dec id on uf tlie battle, knowing 
the fate of the whole province depended on live Va- 
lencians. Their anxiety was yedeiday difpelled by a 
pod difpa'.ched by the Supreme Tribunal of Valencia, 
with the tidings that the French, after having attack 
ed the city 7 hours were completely defeated, 
with the loft of between 7 and 8 thoufand men, and 
that the frw re-naininp had taken to their heels, hap 
py to be able to get off. However they were followed, 
and I have no doubt ere tins are all deflroyed.. Eight 
hundred friars were in the aftion they fought with 
great bravery near one half of them were killed.

" Should the French think of making us a vifit, they 
mull do it with an army of 6 or 70OO men, and even 
with this number I do not think they coulu take the 
cadle, for its utuation is fuch, that a final! aimy 
would almod be deflroyed before it could come to the 
city. We however continue our preparation for de 
fence, and the inhabitants are all determined to defend 
the city wuh valour A fmall French privateer was 
brought in yedrrday by a king's gun-boat. She has 
but one paper, a commiflion to cruise, figned by 
fome marine captain, which I fancy will not anfwcr. 
The crew will probably be hung aa they are fulpecled 
to be pirates."

nding officer of the troops lUtwnro it I 
port. In the evening of the fame day, bo««,l 
contraA wa» abandoned entirely liy the 
capt. Edes. About 2 o'clock, Tuel'day nwr.wt,* 
Crols eiitcird the frhooner w'uh s filr of* 
woke up the men, fent them out of the wl 
compelled capt, Edes to quii the fcl.ooner.l 
Tenting to his bread » pocket p«nli Ktl*f 
with threats On Tuefd»y morning upu &*' 
ink dated the above fafts on oath, btf"« »  

lnr *r,rr. obinnca > f

w * rant Iroi
handed to Mr Ambiofe Peale, 
village. Mr. P. foon kfter meeting IKUU 
dreet, informed him that he had a 
and that he mutt accompany him to E 
Lieut. C. peremptorily iclufed to g", » 
he was not amenable to the civil autl«'ni» 
dered the feniry, who *»  »bm1t 
fire on |.im The fentry »imf< 
twice, and the inhabitants difarmed h.rn. 
then drew his pidol 
ing Ins purpofe, by the inhabitanti, 
and took him into cudody. The i..~- 
exafperated, then collected to the nun-ixi 
60, armed with axes, piles &«  »"" 
«n»fT.icre the foldiers, and colleflid " 
but were perfuaded to defid by tlie

U*l
but was prerertta f^

wifh -o vifu his room, which " ^"JLc" 
no (boner had he entered it, thin he icuw 
and threatened to kill them, (>"' kef^ rf 
left his room. He wa, iK ain d'f«'«|J. . * 
left .Champion on Thurfday, w>» <,»Wleft .Champion on ThurWay
of Mr. Hooker, until pr- per P»1C
had by the citil authmitv

rrdir,:' ' 
him.

of leflVrfon county left Kinla^Kt U
. , . ,   ,   c ncfdliy morning, having been lent t. 

From the Wtnthttter, (Va.) Gottttt, Seft. 6.  
"General Vavatteur. late of the French army, ar- dpi. 3/orf, the ringleader of the i 

rived in town feveral days fince. We are informed in Vermont, i'» which Orn fbVi * j 
that this gentleman, not entering fo cordially i'.to received lii» trial, and is i«>iii>" 
the views nf the emperor Napoleon, as Timed the leven others who were alfo 
purpofes of that gentleman, was obliged to feek his 
fafety by fuddenlv taking his pafTage a Hamburg for 
America. The General is reprelented to us by gen 
tlemen whn have cnRverfed wirh him, ai a man of 
talent* aud information."

prehendrd, againll fonie of 
murder luve Ixrn preferred,; 
engajjrd in the afl'air have been 
guilty of iiiglt Ucafoii.

^ 
<I



FMENTS
il of Maryland, S,., ; .

lent.

of capt. Millird-,

„ 

rt'i.|

l-ent .and J,rr,e, 
49th regiment.

ftem tne Amsritjn Daily Adwiistr,

TO FARMERS.
_, fr»fon fir fowing wheat being noV at hand, 

d'ccni jt ,,f importance to the Community, efpeci- 
,Hv to our farmers, to give publicity to tlia following 

atf of a letter from mefTrj. Tatnal -and Lee, of 
lywine mills, in the ft me of Delaware, to a

en*. Of

pt. John AJaini, !* , 
, do.
. and John H. T. 
cnnip. 43d regiment. 
>t capt. Young'i

fon, lieut. and
t. Wheeler's comp. 4JJ- 1

em. of capt. C. H*
rundel.
j. of cap-. Willing-!

, quarter.rnaftrr, JJJ  . 
ton, furgcon't mi.t, d^ 
 r. htut. and jinx, 
ig'l comp. 17thrtg,

veil, ens. of cipu Ni»||

:ornet, of capt. D.En'tt. 
ie 12 tli brigade, Carolmt, 
2d lieut and Charlet Hid 
let, of capt. C. S. Ru! 
1 to the 3d brigade, Bah 
lieut. ol capt.

POSTSCRIPT.
rAtERs IT YKSTCKDAT'S

Frtm Neva-lark, Sept. 17, 1808. 
Capt. Doane, (in tbe Shepherdefi) fair* from 

Cadi*, on the I ft of Aug. and informs, that two 
days previous, the Britifh admiral off that port, re- eeived orderi from England to r.ife the blockade of

 * We believe that no wheat, for 30 years paft, has 
i general ellimation by the farmers of tliii

Rr.'l'IV Wllie mi'lS, HI *"*• l»«»»^ «• fc^viuwptv, IW • ———'-— "•——•• ••"••• urigiAiiu 10 FJ4IIC IOC OIOtKauC OIt |fman ot thi> city; which (hews the efiimation Cadiz ; that the Spanifh and French fleets lay in tbe   hic!i the red duff beaiJed wheat u held in llut harbour of Cadiz ; that Madrid and B.icrlona were
ftill in pofTVffimi of the French ; that Junot held pof. 
fcffion of Lifbon ; and that the Ruffian fleet in the 
Tagtis had not been attacked by the Briiifh. Mar.prtinful*. aswthe red ch-tff bearded wheat is at pre- k»« d"". fl''»r eight dolU.'atirf »» Undi of provifioni tVnt. Where it was firft introduced and fuwed alongfide plenty. Capt. Doane has difpatchea for thc Secretary f other whear, it generally turned out fo much bet- °f State.

ai to give it a preference for the next year, and «* > bring it in-.o general ufe, fo that fcarrely any other TOULON FLEET. Itind it fown. The miller find* no difficulty in roak- Extract of a letter from Cadiz, of the 28/A July, to fupertiue fluiif from this wheat." to a-merchant of this city.

oi 
ttr

ELECTIONS.

NOTICE il hereby given, that ' elrftions will 
be held, ip the fcveral election diftriA* of 

Anne-Arundel c»unty, on the firft Monday in Octo 
ber next, for fuur d.-lrgateS to reprelenl fiiid county 
in the general affernhrv of Maryland, and for one 
rtprefi-mative to rrprelent this Itate in the congrel* 
of the United States. And,

That on tlie fecund Monday of November next, 
 n election w.ll be held, at the fa id fevfral d.nri^ti,' 
for two electors of the preGdcnt and vlce-prefidcnt 
of the United States.

* JOSEPH IvfCENKY, Sheriff of 
Ir Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, Srpteml>er I, 1808.

To the Voters of .Anne-Arondei county, and City of 
Anoapolis.

Gr.MTLKXKM,

It gives us mqch plea Pure to inform the public, 
tkat the above variety of wheat, ai well at frveral o- 
tbrr imported kinds, with all the valuable European 
,od American grafles, are now for fale at Bernard 
M'M.hon's feed ftore in this city ; and we cannot 
 iihbold our approbation of this gentleman's induftry

in flight, leaving on the field of battle the greater part 
of his arrr.y.

" A poftfcript to the above letter, of the 39th Jii. 
ly, fays 44 We have juft received accounts from Ma 
laga, of the arrival at that port, on the Ssih inft. of 
a Xebec from Ivica, [a Spanifh I (land in the Medi-

my part will be tiled to difcharge 
that will necetfarily drvolve on me with induflry and 
fidelity. 1 am, Gentlemen,

Hj_L Your nbdtt ft*rvant,
/ * SOLOMON GROVES.

l,e following corpt irt i
" Hern fron.ier ill bell
ps.
i he 6th rrgimenl of ill
 Jona* Sirooudi to »u:

Companies of tbc 6tii i
* int'anlry.

, ligl.t artillery. 
it cavalry.
rifle corps.
u:iilfr(\ai d, i' under n

iiof Ofwrg'.. C-LIWWtl^
rftai^. ordered for Durnt;. 
:cUblr force, it is fuppoM, i 
im the new iaifcd cap-

the Albany Criiis. 
19th ult. c.pt.ic tJ" to"k i 
cargo of Putalli, andt^ci 
granted him a rt^ut" 
that day propnfili  "« " 
.lleAnr for a charter of k» 
uns) for the ufe of tbf I 
tunverfationi tnfued nn thai 
, together with lieut. Cwlv 

of the troops ilatww. « 
ig of the fame day, bo«ew, 
>ned entirely t.y tbf coHt<»- 
J o'clock, Tuefday nwr" 
frhooner w'nh a filr of 

fent them out of the rrl 
t, to quii the frhooner, 
 aft » pocket r'nnl< 
Tuefuay morning upt. 
re faft, on oath, t*t* »' 
re of the neace. obmofil 11

and perfeverance in endeavouring to obtain, from e- terranean] with news of tbe arrival there of an Eng- terr quarter, feeds of futh plants, Sec. as may contri- lilh frigate, much frut ered, in confequence of an en- bate to the riches of the country, and the conveni- gagement which flie and tfie Jleet to which flie belong. ' ' ed had in the Mediterranean, wi'h a French feel of
eleven (hips of the line, conveying troops from Fiance, 
to be landed in Spain. When the frigate left tlie 
fleet, the Englifli lud surk tv-j ships of thc line, la- 
ken twy others, and were pursuing the remainder.

A letter from Cadiz, of the lan<e date, lays  
41 We have juft received accounts of the destruction 
of eleven sail of the line [Frenchmen] with troops 
from Tiu'on, by admiral Strachan."

[The Official details of the engagements between 
the Spanifli patriots and the Fienih, (which arc 
lengthy) we are obliged to omit liiis week.]

CDCC of the arts.

A dreadful fire broke out in Newbern (N. C.) on
Monday evening the 6th inft. eight houfcs werr ron-

j fumed; and many others preferved with great difficul.

I

Peale, »
bon after meeting 
mthathchadap''8 
fcompany him to 
orily ielufcd to go, »* 
ble to the civil autkn 
»howai abmitlCI fett
ie fcntry .inrd, 
.bitanti difarmed

A letter from Chefler county flates, that there had 
I beta no rain in Cbetter and the adjoining counties for 

the lift fa weeks, except one light Ihower, which 
[fernery allayed the duft. The windows of Heaven 
I feme*1 to be cl >fed up and this calamity makes e. 
Ivea nature weep. The frcond crop of bay has been 
loach injured by the drought : corn, which appeared 
liiiti verdant bloom a few weeki ago, is now parch. 
ltd, and I may fay loft, for want of nourifhing (how. 
Icn; the fame nuy br laid of buck-wheat, potatoes, 
[turnips, vegetation of- all kinds, and even pa flu re is 

slmnfl burnt up for want of rain. The famiers can 
ntber plough nor prepare their Gelds for fall crop*.

[Am. Daily Adv.}

We are happy to learn, that his Excellency gover. 
  Sullitan, of MafTarhufetts, who has been dange. 

uOy in.-hfpofed, is pronounced by hit PhyOciani to 
tout of danger.

[iV. r. £«. Am.]

MARRIED,
At Princeton, (N. J.) on the 9th inft. by the Rev. 

\\<. Comfort. Mr. WILLIAM B. BAHNKY, to Mil* 
WAIT CiiAst, daughter of tbe Hon. Judge Chase, 
|l! of Baltimore.

DIED.
( 0,i TliurCJay morning, thr 8th inft. Mrs. Elita- 
th H'arjif.'d, confort of Dr Charles Alexander 

of Anne-Arundel county.

Annapolis Stages.

'HE PuWic air refuel fully informed, that a 
SI AGE will (Urt every SuiiJ.iv aril Tuesday, 

|o'clocV, A. M. from the Pilot Stage Office, at the 
' Inn, Baltimire.ltreet, to Annapolis, will arrive 

»i Mr. Willigtnan's Tavern, at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
fu<n from Annapulis every Monday and Thursday at 

lo'clock, A. M. arrive in Baltimore at 3 o'clock,

|li»« eft.ihl fitment will mike it convenient to 
OK* »nd Gentlemen travelling from one city tn tbe 
«'i a> they will ariivr at each nlare to Dinner. 

JAMES WHARFE AND CO. 
September 17, 1808. f

To the vo er« <>t /Vnn<- -\iunuel couut^, and tbe
City nf Annapolis 

FF.LLOW.CITIKEKS,
AM induced to Inlicit your funjiort at the ert- 
fuing elecYi m for SHERIFF, »ml, if- elected, I 

t.uft th fe Who may be difpnfed to favour me wiih 
tlirir fuffraKn will never have reafon to repent a 
mifylaced cohfiilente.

/v Your obt. fervt. 
O_________R. WELCH, of BKW.

NO net.
HEREBY give notice, that I mean to apnly» on
the fecund r\l -ndav in Udlnber next, to fontc one 

judge of Anne-Aruialrl county court, for th- bcntllt

CO( ,lcc.ed to the *"*

fpiT men
ro'm, which .« 
entered it, thi" 

, kill them, (h.- 
Hr wa, a«an. d.
.ThorfJay

NOI1CK.
my wifr RACHEL ALLEN, 

wltllout provocation, eloped from my 
board, 1 do hereby rau:ion all perfon* from 

r"''g her, or my child, or any way fee re ting 
»s I am drtermmed to profecnte the law to its 
extent aaiii any perfon who may tranfgrcf.

IMPORTANT'FKOM SPAIN. 
Extract of anolfter letter from Cadiz, dated July

30, 1808.
"On the 31ft infl. the Fienrh army commanded Uy 

gen. Dupont, furrendered at difcretion to the tinr.ps 
under gen. Caftinios, at Andujar, at about 40 to iO 
leagues from this place, confiding of about 16,400 
prifmers, about 3000 killed, and about the fame 
number (irk. Sec. the whole making about 22,0011  
that of the Spaniards confided of about 60,01)0, prin 
cipally peafantry. This vicl^ry has made the greatcft 
change imaginable with thc people ge >erally. They 
now :hink they can conquer the world, and call them- 
felves the Conqueror* of the conquerors of Aufterliti, 
Jena, etc.

v " The Britifli forces under the command of Sir Ar- 
thpr Welleflry, confifling of 10,000 men, have landed 
at Lifbjn ; and it is daily expected that gen. Junot 
will be attacked and overthrown, at he has but about 
10,000 men altogether in and about l.ifbnn ; and a 
few day* fince, all the Btitifh troops that were here 
(about 5000 under gen. Spencer) fet fail to join Sir 
Arthur VVelleflry, and are by this time there. It is 
therefore impoflible that Junot can effec* his e Crape, 
fo that this part of Spain and Portugal will be 
quirt for a while at lead."

[This letter alfo confirms the account of tbe de- 
ftruftion of the French I'qnadron by Admiral Thorn- 
borough.]

41 A fupplrment to the Seville Gazette, of July 
78, fay*, that the troops of gen. Bedel, after taking 
an oath, were to be embarked for France.

4< A letter on tlir 38th July, from the hoofe of 
MelTn. Strang,and Co. atC>diz, confirm! the fu'ren- 
der of Dupont, with 10,000 men, and gen. Rrdel 
with about 9,000. The Spaniards took 60 pieces of 
cannon and fcveral imperial eaglri. The fame letter 
fayi, that the Junta of Seville-had given an order to 
liberate all the vefTcIs detained under the Milan de 
cree ; but fince the privatrerfmen had made a repre- 
fentntion which had caufed a In (pen don of the order 
fir their relrafe. Mi. Iinardi, the American cnnfut, 
had alfo made a representation to the fupreme board

of the law fur the re| inlolvent deht.«r«. 
K1CHAKL) ARNOLD.

15, 180?

Notice.

A LL pei font having claims atrainf) the rftate of 
MM. ELIZA BhTH W ATKINS, late of 

Annt>Arundel county, deceafrd, are hereby rtquclhd 
to bring them forward, properly authenticated, to 
the fublcribrr for paymenf.

BENJAMIN HOUGLS, Adminiflrator. 
July \3} 1308.

UGLS, 
(/

Union Tavern, Annapolis.

HrmKer 20, 1808.

having been lent
*H

ro 
fbv

,, ,,,d is .. 
o were .Ifo

Notice is hereby given,
»irtue of a decree of the hiirh court of 

pnccry, will be etposed to public sale, on Friday, 
'*'h day of Od->ber rfexr, if fair, if not, tbe 

1 'IT day thereafter, on the uremifel, 
LL th.t HOUSE and LOT, in the city of 
«nnapolij, i, te the property of John Young, 

M. inrm/rliAncctipied by Archib-ild Chifholm, 
°» m the plneflion of William Knight. The 
01 ulejire, that the porchafr.r (hall give bond, 

fecurity for the payment of the pur. 
*ithin one year from the day of fale. 

«" i n-nmence at 11 o'clock. / 
ROBERT WELCH, of DE», Truftee.

at Seville, and it was confidently hoped, that not. 
withftanding the intrigues of the privateerfmen, tbe 
veffels would ultimately be liberated."

VERMONT ELECTION.
The lateft intelligence received from Vermont, in 

the Bofton papers, (late the votes as follow : 
For Governor -116 townt Ticbcnor, (fed.) 9096 

 Smith, (dcm ) 9751.
State Reprefentatives IT6 townt Federal 92  

Democratic 84. There axe ufually 300 reprelcnu- 
tives chufen in thr flate.

Congref* Three of the four Federal Candidates 
are flitrd tn br rlrfted.

HENRY WILLIGM^N refoecV 
fully informs his friends, and the public in gene, 

ral, that he has taken that juflly celebrated Inn in this 
city, called the Union Tavern, lately in the poff' fliun 
of Mi. Samuel J. Coolidge ; he hopes, by hi< af- 
fiduity and attention, to give the gieateft fatislaclion 
to every perfon, as nn exertion on his part fliall be 
wanted to keep up the high character which this ta 
vern has, as bring one of the heft in the union.

Charles H. Willigman likewile begs all prrfoni 
not to deal with his fervanti, or to let them have 
any thing without a pcrnnlTion in writing fioin him, 
nr he will be, very much again (I hit inclination, 
compelled to take thofe fteps which the law direfts 
for preventing them, if they do not attend to tiiia- 
warning. £2

Annapolis, July 15, 1808. / _____

.. Jo be Kcnted

THEJ«bfcriber will rent the well known tavern, 
wnere Mr. THOMAS ELLIOTT now lives, the 

fituation is equal to any in the country, with a good 
farm thereto annexed, alfo the plantation where Mr. 
RICHARD FOGGETT now lives, known by the name 
of Rawlings's Tavern. Thofe farms will either an* 
fwer for taverns or private families. Any perfon in 
clined to rent will apply u> the fubfcriher, on or he* 
fore the I ft of JJnyeTiber next, or they will be fet 

frc ffM.der.
111 KICHARD HARWOOD. 

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 33, 1808.

up to thc hi

FEW
n \

Honcft Politician.
copies of the HONEST JfOLITI-
I'-r Mr, at tlvs • ffirr. /

NOTICti.

THE fubfcriber takes this method of calling on 
all thofe who are indebted to him, and requefts 

they my conftder that frnm the nature of his bufi 
ne fs it cannot be carried on without money ; let not 
any think their account! too final I to be worth at 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot (pare tli- 
full amount, he afTurei them any proportion will In- 
thankfully received} hitherto he hat not ufed any 
compulfory meafure fince the embargo, but cannot 
fay how long the ftate of his bufmeft will permit 
liira to for bare. All tliofe whofe account! have hern 
ft a ml ing twelve months are requclttd tn call and give 
their notes. jf> .they Cannot pay the c.fh.

S*f_______JOHN M UN ROE.

iNutite is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
next county court nf Anne-A'undel, or one 

of the judges thereof, for (be benefit of the infolvent
law. /V

J. E. TILLY,

For Sale,
Oil a ftiorl credit,

EVEN or eight YOUNG^filEGROES. 
quire of the Pi inters.

In.

HAGS.
Culi given fur clean Linen k C*>ttoi, Raji.



poet's Cornet.
SELECTED.

CONJUGAL LOVE. 

AWAY let nought, to love difpteaCmg,
My Winifreda, move your care ; 

Let nought drhy the Heav'nly bleffing 
Nor fqueamilh pride, nor gloomy fear. 

What, though no grants of Voyal donors,
With pompous titles, grace our blood ?   

We'll (liine in more fubfttntial honours : 
And, to be noble, we'll be good. v 

Our name, while virtue thus we tender,
Will fweetly found, where'er 'tis fpoke s 

The rich, the great, (hall think with wonder,
How they refpeft fuch little folk. 

What, tho' from fortune's lavifh bounty
No mighty treafures we pofTefs ?  

We'll find, within our patience, plenty ;
And be content without excefc. 

Still diall each returning feafon
Sufficient for our wifhes give ; 

For we will live a life of reafon : 
And that's the only life to live. 

Thro' youth and age, in love excelltBgx 
We'll hand in hand, together trerf ;   

Sweet-fmiling peace mall crown our dwelling,
And babes, fweeufmiling babes, our bed. 

How (hould I love the pretty creatures,
While round my knees they fondly clung; 

To fee them look their mother's features,
To hear them lil'p their mother's tongue. ^ 

And when with envy, time tranfported, ^
Shall think to rob us of our joys, 

You'll in your girls again be courted ; 
And I'll go wooing in my boys.

Annapolis Races.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE ot FOUR 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, 

over the \nnap.lis courfe, on Tuefday, the 18th day 
of Oftober next. Heats four mile* each, carrying 

weights agreeably to the rules of the club.
On Wcdnefday. the 19th of Oftober, a purte of 

ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY DOLLARS, will 

be run tor. Heats two miles each. And,
On Thurfday, the 30th d<iv of Oftober, a fub-

ANNAPOLIS, T*UKsn*r,Stpt<mberM, 1808.

THE PRESIDENT'S ANSWER TO THE BOSTON 

PKTITIOM.

THE following amVer .to the petition of the in 

habitants of this town, from the pretident of the 
United States, was received on Tueiday by the Se- 
leftmen, and it now prefer ted tu thr public by their 

order.
WILLIAM COOPER, Town Clerk.

Bolton, Sept. 6, 1808.

August 36, 1808. 
SIR,

I beg leave to communicate through you the en- 
clofed anfwer to the representation, which came to 
me under cover fiom you, and to add the affurancei 

of my lefpeft.
TH: JEFFERSON. 

Charles But/inch, Esq. for 
the Selectmen of Boston.

*""' 
''"t

Locu iTiii. AUD CHARIRS 

THE following letter, which was w 
XV111. to his relation Charles IV. lni 
of Spain, now a priToner in Buonapar'u'i 
thr mod unquedionablr authenticity, Ind 
created intcieft from the ciicumdances of 
moment. It was written and tent ftom 
Sweden, on the occalion of the king of c ^*r' « 
to Buonaparte the mder of the Golden Fke^   ** 
as Coon as be heard of it, with becomir* 
indantly lent back to His Catholic Majtflvil 
nia of an Order which he conceived to^- -> 
its being conferred on a man, who, in __ 
his other afts of violence, had dipped bi* ..., 
bl.> .d of a Prince of the houfe of Bourbon" 
D'E-ighien. Poderity will admit, that bo,,, 
fortunate thit Umily may be, it is itnpoffibl< 
head of it to expref* himfclf with more r*»' 
elevation O t" mind than are manifened hi tlJ. 
Charles the Thi'd had conferred on 
 when he wa* Count de Prozence.

dlrw»,

bim u*

in Itgal

CALMAR, Oftober 3, i|m 
" Sir, mjr Brother and Cousin, 

" It is with regrrt thai I leud buck toynarMirtt 
the InfiyM-ii, of the order of the Gotdtn Flew? 
whirh 1 had received from the king your ftifc,, j 
gluiiou? memory. There cno be nothing ID t()mJ, 
between me and thr great Criminal, whom hi, on 
audacity, aided bv Fortune, has placed man   
throne In our prefrnt cirtumdinces, it ji nnt'ik 
rious to drfervc the firpfe than to fway it Cod it 
his impenetrable d-crees, may perhaps have tondew*4 I 
me to fjinfU my days in exile. But rwither pnAtmt 
nor the prefent age. fliall rver fay that I lu»t rti*r. 
id niyff If unworthy to be featrd aud to dit upon tic 
Throne of my aucedors. 

(Signed)  « LOUIS."

To the inhabitants of the Town of Boston
To-J>n-Meeting assembled.

Your reprefentation and recjued were received on 
the 33d ii.ft. and have been cotiGdered witn the at 
tention due to every exprefliun of the fentm.cnts aud 
feelings of fo rcfprcUb.e a body of my felk-w citi 
zens. No per Ton h*s Icen with more concern than 
myfclf, the inconveniencie* brought on our cnuntiy 
in general, by the cirrumfUnces of the times iu which 

we happen to live ; times to which the hidory of na 
tions prefentf no parallel. For yean we have been 
lookitrg as fpeaators on our brethren of Euiope, af 
flicted with all tho'.'e evils which nccelfuily follow an ___^_

abandonment of the mot.il rules which bind men and _ ,. . v
nations tugethet. rx>iinec<ed with them in faendfhip ! hr . 't°1r of lljf. New-York Mercantile Advtmlc,

aiul rominerce, yc have happily to fur kept aloof
from their calamitous. cui:Hicts, ai.u by a Heady o'jtcr-
vance of ju'Uce i .wardf all, by i.iuch foibearance,
and multiplied laoifues. At ter.gth, however, all it-
gard to the ii^l' 1 * ot others having been thrown afidc,
the brllige'tPt jx>«rrs have be let the highway of com 
mercial interCi'Urle wr.hrdidts, which, taken together,
expofe our iomn:rrcr and mariners, urdcr almotk eve 
ry dcrtit.»uoi>, a prey to their flciti and armies.
Each party ii.deed would admit our commerce with
themlelvrj, with a view of alTociaiing us in their war
againd tnr other. But we have widieu war with nci-

i,t

fcription purfe of about ONE HUNDRED DOL- ther^-Under thefe circumdancei were paffed the laws 

. .*..„ .. . r TI__ _ii_ i..... ^ nl whii.li vou comnlain. bv thofe drltDraird to exer-
LARS, will be run for. 

September 5. 1808
Three miles heats

James Sheppard, 
JAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY iuforrrs his friend* and the 
public, that \vc carries on the ahove bufmefs at 

the houfe adjoining Mr. John Randall's, and nearly 
oppofite to Mr. William Whittington's. He Idiots, 
and will be tluukful to thofc who will favour him 
with their cudom ; they may rrly on hiving their 
work executed in the neated and trnft famionable 
manner No exertions on his part diall be wanting 

to give general fatisfaftion 4O
Annapolis Sep.. 14, 1808. *"*_______

SALb.
To be SOLD, for CASH, at the V\ aldington Inn, 

in Annapolis, on tlie 23J S.'!>tcm!ier, 1808, hy 
virtue of wi its of vcnditioni exttonas, to me di 
rected out of Anne-Arur,del county court,

ONE negro man named DKNNIS, taken as 
the property of William Wlietcroft, and fold 

to fatisfy a debl due Jofeph N. Biewer, ufe of Tal- 

Soi Jones.  .
* J. E. TILLY, Late dieriff of

Anne-Aruudel cou 
September 13. I BOB.________%_

N O T I C k.

THE creditors of the late THOMAS W. 
WALKER, deceafed, are hereby requeded 

to exhibit their refpeftive claims again ft fa id edate 
to the fubfcriber, at C^neen-Anne, on Monday, the 
9th of October next.

BENJAMIN HODQES_Executor. 
September 14. 1808.

r^ otice.

I HEREBY give public notice, that I intend to 
apply to the next county court for Calvert coun 

ty, or to lomc one of the judges thereof, in the re- 
cefs of the faid court, for the benefit of an aft of 
a(Tembly, entitled, An aft'for the relief of lundiy 
iufolveiit debtors, and the Cu pule men: thereto.

*f JAMES JONES, Junior. 
Calvrrt counly, Augud 30, 1808.

In CHANCERY, September 14, 1808.

ORDERED, That the fale made and reported hy 
ANDEU:OK WxkriEtD, tnidee for the fale 

ot the real edate of Nathaniel Sappingtnn, late of 
Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed, be ratified and con 
firmed, unlefi caufe tu the contrary he (hewn, on or 
before the 7th day of November next ; provided a 
copy of this order be publilhed three week* in the 
Maryland Gazette before the 7th day of Oftober 

next.
The report dates, that 108 { acres of land, in faid 

v.ounty, fold for I3J4 dollars 87 cents.
True/bpy,

Ted. *J NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

of which you complain, by thofe deltgaied to cxer- 
cife tiie power of leg>flauon for you, with every 
fympathy of a common <ntered in exercifing them 
iaitl, fully. In reviewing thofe meafures, theretoic, 
we (hould advert tu the difficulties out ot winch a 

choice was of necrfluy to be made. To have 1'ub- 
mitted our rightful commerce to prohibitions and tri 

butary exactions from others, would have been to 
furrender our independence. To refift them by arms 
was war, without confulling the date 01 things, or 
tlie choice of the nation. The alternative preferred 
by the legillaturr, of I'ufpending a commerce placed 
uuder fuch unexampled didiculties, befitte* faviug to 

our citiaens tiieir prope.iy, and our manners tu their 
country, ha* the peculiar at vantage of giving time to 
the belligerent nations to icvife a conduft a* contrary 
to their interrd as it is to our rights.

«' In the event of fuch peace, or fufpenfion of hof- 
tilities betwen the b. Iligcrent powers of Europe, or 
of fuch change in their meafures affecting neutral 

commerce, as may render that of the U. S. lufficienl- 
ly fafe, in the judgment of the prefident," he is au- 

authorifed to fufpend the embargo. But no peace or 
fbfpetifion of hodiliiirs, no change of mrafures afieft- 
ing neutral commerce, is known to have taken place. 
The o'ders of England, and the decrees of France 
and Spain, exilting at the date ot thefe laws, are dill 
unrepealed, as far as we know. In Spain indeed a

received, via Newport, the following truer frosi I 
me of thole unfortunate mm who wcrt 
fediicrd into tl-t feivice of N;IRANDA, u 
now wearii'jr out life in tin: du.i^roiis of i 
gen a :

Vaults of St. Clura, Julj tth, 1801. 
The anniverfary .-f 'he ind*:pendtt<te ot oar coutri. I

KISI-LCTkD FRItZJU,
Suppnfing th»t it would not be 

that 1 am (till living, 1 uL- an 
a velL-l ^omg to Nrw-Yoik, to acquaint 
my t;.->iKl health. How lung I am to K 
chains and in a dungeon, 1 LIM.W rmt ; 1 ptay Godkl 
i.iay be Ihuri: for " dil^mfe thyl'elf »\ ilu>w«i|i,| 
11 SI.AVKHY, (till thou iiit a bitter ri'iugb;; 
«> t'-juph ttotif'aids in all a^,e« h^vcb'fncon^Ilt 
" drinL of thre, thnu art n< t on that sctount the lei | 
*  hitter."

1 ptrcrive by a p-'m'id paper, which 
a coiionunicatun from K. B. Foibei, Efo,. tKit 
are one of the icmmittre ii.pointrd to rereiir fii| 
fcriptions tor our icltel. You may, thrrrfnrr, pi 
ly h'ave it in your pow-r to give me rurrrft infm» 
tiun touiliing tlie means by which we, poor rni(entU 
cieatures, ve to be emancipatrd, and »)<rii. 
I beg you will be good enough to dp hy tht «etl 

veflVl which may leave New-York for this accsrU| 
place.

For the lad three year* diftreli has become fusi&rl 
to roe, and even death hai been difanncd of sll iu to-| 
rors. Mine i. a date in which

" Life dies, Death lives, »nd Niturt breed* 
" Teiverfe. a.11 mondrous, all pnxligioui thinp"

And how lonpc 1 may be jierinilted to enjoy IxiltlM 
life is very difficult to calculate upon in s pl»« "^ 
this. Indeed, I affure you, wrre it not for f 
tie glimmering Hope that I mall yet f« my 
country (which 1 dearly love and can never fwjrt)l| 
fhould, inftead of n rmg means to |Mefcif* lifci ^ 

tempted to dedroy it. . . 
If any friends whom I left behind (hould i«|»"»i

1(07,1

contcd for the government appears 10 have arilen ;_ X°u 'efpefting me, be pleated to tell them 1 (Wi 

but of its courfe or profpefts we have no information Adieu 1 Yours ever, 

on which prudence would undf ttakr a hady clu'.igc in 

our policy, even were the authority of tlie executive 
competent to fuch a decilion.

You defire, that in this defrft of power, congrefs 
may be fpccially convened. It is unuecefTary to ex 
amine the evidence or the cliarafter of the facts 
which are fuppufed to diflate fuch a call; bee a ufe 
you will be fenfible, on an attention to dates, that
the legal period of their meeting is as early as, in
this extenfive country, they could be fully convened
by a fpecial call.

I fhould, with great willingnefs, have executed
the wifhes of the inhabitants of the town of Bodon,
had peace, or a repeal of the obnoxious edifts, or o-
ther changes, produced the cafe in which alone the
laws have given me that authority ; and fo many mo 
tives of judice and intered lead to fuch changes, that
we ought continually to expeft them. But while
thefe rdicls remain, the legillature alone can prefcribe
the courfe to be purfued.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
Aug. 36, 1808.

ROBERT

The following is an abfluft r-f the nulph"j|( 
and furgical cafe* under the care of tne 
Department in the Alms-House and "  
filojment at Philadelphia, from M»y 
M"«y 33, 1808 

Number admitted, 3,002
Cured,
Relieved,
Doped,
Dird,
Keroaining,
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Judge Lewis returned from Opeloufas on Saturday 
evening lad ; and we underdand that four of the In 
dians tried there on an accufation of killing the men 
in Owing'* boat, are condemned to be hung.

[Orleans Gax.]

Gen. Charles Scott, an old revolutionary officer, is 
elffted governor of Kentucky,^ the room of Chrif- 
topber Grccnup. " ' |
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LATE

foreign JnteUigencti
If TV! tHBrHBBDKM, ABBtVBD AT IIW-YOBK.

that tlieir loft amounted to 2,OOO men killed and 
many wounded, among the latter Dupont and two 
other generals.

In thii (ituation gtn. Dupont requeued to capitu. 
late, and hodilities were fufnendcd in both armies, it 
being agreed that they fhould remain in their reflec 
tive pofitions, and the confequence of the valour and 
conftancy of the brave troopi competing thefe two 
dmfiom hat been the total defeat and capture of the
*rmy of Dup°n '» and that of Bedel hat Ihared the 
fame , ,, with the dlfference rf ^J «
lheir ann« " the "me of embarkation, notwithftand. 
,og thc ^^ which |he ,,   toofc ^

in entire

SPANISH AFFAIRS. 
[Omitted lax week for want of time and room.] 

NEW-YORK.

i letter from Cadiz, dated 38(A July,
1808. 

paper inclofed contain, the detail, of the
' • . r !-• r « • °~ r — —— -...».. ...v i.n^i IUUK luiurary to iriccapture by the troops of this fingle provmce, | aw. of war after the fufpenf.on of arms granted to it

tire French army which confided when it left tud to it. general in chief
- jf ' 2 '"°°  n> Tfte "PWl««« «« ^'"d [The remainder of thi, difpatch contain, only an
the 3111 uift. 1 he pr.foner. adually lurrendered enumeration of the Spanifh officers who diftinRuifhed
',J to exceed 16,000, and at th.. time there re- themfelves, and an eulogium on tbeir condna_It

i nnt a fingle Frenchman in arm. in Andatulia. thus concludes. ]
, mod of tlie other provinces tlie whole mafs of the 1 g|ory jn |,avin? commanded fuch worthy troops
.fffr have ditplayed a determined fpirit of refiftance who have fultained the honour and reputation of the
,tbe French, ai>d feveral very bloody battles have Spanifh Nation, and (hewn how capable they are of
,  fought, which h»ve unilormly terminated fa- fupporting the noble caufe which has obliged them to
uubly for the Spaniards, particularly at Valencia take up arms in defence of their religion, their fove-
d Saragofls, where two very conflderable bodies of reign and their country, and who in two aAions only

irtnch have been totally cut to piece. , in fhort the have deftroyed the enemy and accomplilhrd the dcfign
:ian» appear f.> unanimous and fo aealous in their of the wife govern-nent which' employed them and
._......  .- j.... .i,. K  K  ... »r .i,- , ..  repofc(j| in lhc|n iu confidence.

KEDING.

Nlw-YoBK, September 93. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

The (hip Alknomac, Martha!!, from Hull, left there 
on the ad of Auguft. She bring- a Hall paper of 
the 30th July, containing London new. of thr 
38th, from which the following article, are copi 
ed :  _ .

to rive the French out of the coun- 
r, thit I am not without great hours of tlieir com- 

lr;e fucc'fj. At yet, i.o general guvernment has 
formed, but the Juntas or Councils efUblilhrd 

tach province, for in temporary government, have 
i the molt decided m- alures 10 oppol'e the enemy

Baylen, July 22, 1808.

Most Serene Sir, 
I have live faiisfaction of acquainting your High.

li-ti fucceff, by ol)liging all the inhabitant, between nef. with the complete viftory obtained fince the bat-
igei of 16 and 45 l« frrvc in the army, without 

n of rank. Envoys have been fe*nt to 
to drnund fupplies of arim and ammunition 

jhefc have been received in tlie mi ft Mattering 
liner by the government of G. Britain, to whom 

revolution is all important, and the I'ubjrA nt 
i exultation. But while I rejoice that Uuona-

tie of Biiylen. General Dupont and the whole of hi. 
divifion, with ti-rir arms, artillery, bag a^e, kc. are 
prif.mers nf war. -The others who were not in thr 
action, although they are not in the fame fituatiun, are 
included m the capitulation, and obliged to retuin to 
France by fea. fo that not one Frenchman remains in 
Andahifia. The particulars will hr communicated to

Ihiourable tonclufion."

ii likely to be flopped in his career to universal y»u, by my nephew col. Don Pedro Auguftin Giron, 
tifm, I very much fear it will increafc the dit- adjutant general infantry, and until you receive cir- 

tyof bringing our difpute* with Greai-Biitain to cumftantial detail-, yi-ur HiKbncfs may be afTured, 
1 " " that the bravery ol the tronpir and officers, their con.

ftancy, fufl"-ringt and privations, correfpond. with the 
fentiments which y«ur Highnefs entertains nf them, 
and which 'he army merits, and with the opinion 
which I have of tljeir patriotifm and zeal for ihepub-

[Translatedfor the Evening
Die field-maifhal don Teodoro Reding ha. Tent  nd 

following difpatch dated on the 22d inft. t* his 
Icdlency Iciiior don Prancifco Xavier Caftanos, ge- 
Tral in cliief of tlie army of operation, of Anda 
61 : 

U<ut Excellent Sir,
Since the difpatch which I tranCmitted to your 
ullcncy on the I7lh infl. informing you nf the at* 
tic midc by the divilVni under my command upon 
ktof gen. O.ibert, who was killed in the action, 

whole divilion was diflodgrd from all the politi. 
i nhich it liaJ taken contiguous to Baylen, and 
npktrly bea'.en, and the realnns which induced me 

I return to Menjibar; I rrpaffed in tlie afternoon 
lihr feventeenth the river Guldalquiver, and look a 
nCtion thai ni^ht on the 18th at day break I was 

the lecoiitl divilion under the command of

I make bold to requeft your Highnefs to fulfil for 
me the vnw which 1 had made to dedicate this aftion 
to tlie glorious St. Ferdinand. God preferve your 
Higiiefs many years.

Head Quarters at Andujar, 21ft July, 1808.
XAVIER DECASTANOS. 

His Serene Highness the President ? 
of the Supreme Council. J

Yefterday thr SOth, Spain, or rattier the army of 
your Highnefs obtained the mrft complete victory 
which the nation lias fren tor many ages. The return 
is an imitation of the battle of Pavit; in one moment 
the Andalufians are free from the French arms. The

the marquis df Conpigny, and we both divifion of Dupont, with every thing belonging to it, 
towards this town fnr the purpofe of attack- and a" ."* g<-neral «» are captured, and the other divifi. 

'he enemy if hr occupied it. on* *'''cn occupied his majefty's dominions from the 
Ii (bon as 1 arrived, in obedience to your excel- fummu ot bierra to Baylen, evacuate the Peninfula 

«y'i orders, 1 difpofed the columns of attack fac- D X ffa « '''"'* ' thf lubftance of the treaty which hi. 
' a.ds Andujar. At 3 o'clock in the morning excellency gen. Callanos, and I had the pleafu.e to 
19ih, when the troaps were forming to hegin "8" laft '"gnt» and a» *« l=fr the camp at midnight 

"'arch, gen. Dupont with his army attacked our «haufted by fatigue and watchfulnefi, it is no: polli-

tP »»d commenced a fire of his artillery with a ble " Prf fenl to trantmit to your Highi»els the de- 
{». dnuhtlcfj, to furprile us, but with the quick- tail ? of the capitulations and battles, but 1 (hall do it 

I lightning, all the troops of the two divilions, a* ('l>on "* llme ?«'""" 
tr^-ir worthy officers, flew to the points at- Thil p!«"ng intelligence will be communicated by 

M. Jlfifted by the artillery of both. AI fun rife Don rcdro Auguftin Giron, lieutenant col. of the 
l <'opi were in poflefKon of the height, which columns of Provincial Grenadier, with the rank of 
r formerly occupied, ami the enemy began their co1 ' and adjutant gen. an officer of the higheft merit, 
«« upon various points of the line, having they?* 110 bX the talcnl* and bravery which lie has dilplayed 
 »ge of forming their column, under cover from* in many aftions, and particularly in thi. army, ha.

GREKN.

, •• --...,..^ *..«•• wwtMSaiM* UllM^I «.WW«| |l»||| f • f -~ f —'---/* ----

[ " ln confequence of their occupying a better rendered bimfelf worthy of whatever favour, your
r""i protected by their artillery. Highnefs may be plea fed to be flow upon him.
*' "rry puint tliey were repulfed, and in their ' nave ofdfrcd »Hrgiance to be fwom this day to
f »U.iW notwithftanding the violence of their at- our new king Don Ferdinand VII. which had not
'  wl'ich they repeated without more interruption bcfn Performed in thi. city, the Te Deura to be fung,
""« necelTaiy to fall back and form new co- aml illuminations for three nigh's.

until halfjwft twelve, but were fatigued with- God preferve your Highnefs many years Head
*g»ble to gain ground, although they had Quarter, at Andujar, Inly 21, 1808.
'« *  broke our line, of defence with the in.     L J LDCON "^ DE TILLY.

'' ? ol trix.p., acruftomed to conquer, and pene- Hit S'rent *>*"'" »** Prestdrnt ~\
' '° "ur batteries, which were ferved that day in anj the mtnl>trs °f the Supreme i.
U1B" »hich aftonilhrd and terrified the enemy, Cowttil of Spain and the Indies. J

1 lias few example., for they not only im- '"'* 
^ ' uifinniinted all the artillery of the enemy, Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Halifax to 

L.",!/ *h* lcver columns prefented themfelves,. a merchant in Boston, d.ited Sept. 7.
' '"'iteclmg tlie poiou attacked, and varying "The troops here, commanded by Sir George

>ans as circnmftancet required. Prevest, are under orders for a rliftant frciet rxjirdi-
^ Uupoiit tl.ru placed himfclf with the other tion, and arc nearly prepaied. The number it abou:
L^ ' '«the head of the columns fupported by the 4000. There are various conjeAures as to tl>e place
r r>» »nd m;.i!P , | 4 |t «tack with admirable bold- of deftination. Sowe perfons fuppofe they aie bound
it'c  !" W|t '' " ' brt(er Tuccefi, and we are told hy to Spain or Portugal, to alii ft the patriots ; Come that

c<ily ihai U of their guns were difruountrit, they are going againft a Fienth colony."

__ u»^ v ./.v, July 28. 
A pOTTENBURGH mail arrived on Monday 

morning the following is the only article of any 
importance : 

" GOTTF.NICRCH, July 13.
" Tlie conqu(ft of Norway, by this country. Terms 

to be given up fnr the prefent. The Swedifh army 
has retired within its own borders, and all military 
preparations have ceafed. The two armies, however, 
remain upon the frontiers. We have nothing official 
from Finland, but there has been an affair near 
Wafa, in which the Swedes have fufiered confiJer- 
ably."

Ruflia is faid to have- finally determined to with, 
drfcw her army from Finland.

A commiflioner, appoin ed hy the uifhop and pro* 
vifional government of Oporto, is arrived in thi. 
country. He is Mr. Re.-ran, who was the confervidor, 
or judge of Britifli claims in the furweme court of 
juflice at Oporto previous to the emanation of the 
royal family. Hi< report of the (lil'nofition and re- 
fuurces of the Fiirtu^itrfe patriots is extrerrely fa. 
vonmble. No further nnlitiiry proceeding had taken 
place. Junot «as flrongrr than was at fiift believed. 
Accouliug to <>nr irp.nl he has rrieived reinforce 
ments ; if fo, ii mult be the detachment of Loifon 
from Almeida.

The Ri.^lliire regiment of militia, quartered at 
Norman-troli, on Saturday made a . <flVr of their 
fcrvurs to atlift the rtfarti of the Spurn Hi patriots. 
Several corps of volunteers have alfo offered to ex. 
tend tl.eir Irrvirrs to S|<a)r.

Eight hundred cat.ilry are embarking at North, 
fleet, wliiili will be joined i:i t!«r Downs by others, 
to tlie amount of I VJO. The friipt which have re- 
ceiuly failed from Deptford will take'about 15,000 
men.

Mr. Duff*, who fur a very lonj* period had hern 
Britifli conlul at Cjdiz, aid who retumrd in con. 
frquence of the entrance of the French into Spain, 
left London on Tuefday fnr Portfmcuth, from whence 
he will immediately fail in a frigate already appointed 
for his reception, for Cadii. From thence he is to 
ptoceed to Seville, as minifler to the fupreme junta. 
We underftand that Mr. Frere does not accompany 
him. The frigate which conveys Mr. Duff* to Spain, 
take, out one million of dollars for the life ot the 
Spanifli patriots, which are to be placed at the dif. 
pofal ot* the fupreme junta at Seville.

By an order of council of the 19th infl. it appears 
that in future no licence, are tn be granted to neutral 
(hips to import French wines or braitdiei. The order 
enumerates thr leveral articles for the importation of 
which from French licenfet will be gran'.d. via. 
grain, provifioiis of all forts, not being failed bref of 
pork ; feeds, articles ufrd by dyers, rajrs, oak bark, 
turpentine, hides, (laves, wax, raw materials and 
lall'iw.

The letters from Holland inform us, that all the 
gun.boats in the Dutch ports had been m.inned and 
fent towards DuflVldorf, for the purpofe of enforcing 
the i mediate march of the vaiious confcripu in that 
neighbourhood ) they having peremptorily relufrd to 
obey the mandates ot their officers. The grratefl c»n. 
fufion prevailed; and it wa. thought much blood 
would be fpilt

A gentleman who left Flufhing only three days a. 
go, allures us, that no French or other troop, had 
been marched from that quarter toward* Spain ; it be. 
ing generally confidered that there were already a fuf. 
ficicnt number there to fnhjiigate thr refractory fpirit 
of the people. The occurrences in Spain were accu 
rately known in Holland and in Germany.

Saragassa, where the Spanilh patriots have lately 
been fuccefsful againft the French, is 4 place famous 
in the hiftoiy of Spain for the great victory obtained 
there in the fifteenth century by Ferdinand, of Ar- 
ragon, over the Moors, of whom immenfc number, 
were (lain and thrown into a chafro of the mountain., 
which ha. ever fince been called El Barranco dr lo. 
Murrtos, " The ditch of the (lain." The French 
have alfn reafon to remember it, having been defeated 
there with great lofs in the luceeflinn war, hy tlw 

' Britifli and 1'ortuguefe under gen. Stanhope.

Bi.nniipartr, it is faid, hat, in compliment to tne> 
interc.eQi.rn of Ruflia and Auftria, con feu ted that 
his holiitefs (lull remain in the Vatican as hi (Imp 
of Rome, with a revenue of 3,OOO,OOO of florin..

Morean'j rflate in f ranee has been lately C.ild. A 
put of the iMiHrrdi wrrr paid over to a favourite of 
Napoleon ; and tin- remainder plared in the French 
funds, of which Morcau i. allowed to draw only the 
iulcrefl.

I



6ronT«, July 5.
Yeftetuay a plot of » counter revolution was dif- 

covcred. In it were concerned two of thofe who 
llirwtd tl.emfelves m.->ft lealnus at firft. Louis Pauli 
na, who wa» alfo concerned in it, or fnfpeiScrl of be 
ing fc, was arreftrd t«- day. A junta of the fupreine 
jroverinmMU was held, and in all their ad\s the greaitll 
"'gnity, *ral and circumipciiYion, were appaient — 
Vrom l.ifh»n we hear nothing, fince the coinmunica. 
lion is e'Hirely cut r-tT. It is reported tint Junot i* 
ciitr-nching hiinfrlf. but it is certain that the whole 
kin.'doin "f /\l s-arve has fluken off the yoke which 
op:>-iflcd it How different is the appearance of 
O.xirto, joy beaming m every countenance, from
what it was a few days ago.

July 8.
Spain pave us the exam^e, which waj immediately 

followed by the province of Trr.l'dcs Monies. Opor 
to and all the country brtwern Uouro and Minho,did 
p-.t delay long »f'er. Brira imitated u», and Alftarve 
did :he fame on St. John's day, on which they matt 
ered all the French whom they met, and their perfidious 
adherents. Lifb-w remains to be re-conquered, where 
Junot ftill commands; hut his reign will be fora 
lew <hys only, confidering the proximity of the Spa- 
nilh tioop;, who are advancing to bifiege him.

We !iad hardly Ihaken off the yoke that opprcffed 
««, when we weie on the point of being deftroyed. 
Some perverfe (pints, who hud fold themlelves to mi- 
quay, had formed a plot to plunge u« into the f.-rmet 
ih.tos, and t reduce the town to :i(hes, in order to 
raile themfelvet upon its ruins. They had planned 
to delhoy the exilling government, which o-uld not 
have been effrt'ed without much blocd anil (! .Uf;h- 
Xrr_Fruvidence fa\ed us. The confpiraty »*»dif- 
covered, the confpirators were arreltrd, and thfir tri 
al* will commence immediately. We are not yet 
acqUonted with their ace»n.plices L'uis Paulira, is 
onr ol Hum, if vou rrt,»l r-:i the name of inch a tel- 
low. Manu'1 Frlrz, p..->curatnr ol the citv, was allb 
arrclttd yrUetilav, on actoiint of Ins h-d cm.du'V. ">d 
conveyed to p'lt'on. air. lull a thoufand infuits of ti* 
fiilli-woineii and moh.

I his >hy an F.n^lifh bug of war entered the river 
and came rp as far us the brul^ , whnc tin-re v.-.:s 
ahraJy a HoMuguele armed veful to defend the town. 
We have a rr-jinvnt of eicleR iftic?, wiih thrir co 
lours, drums, and mufic. Frurs and canons, inter- 
mixed with loldirr*, r.ount the biflmp's j uard. The 
familiars of the hoU '•nVi- »rp drened in tc£imeuuit 
with their abbot at their head.

annapolis:
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APPOINTMENTS 
By tne O-wemor aiul Council of Msnhnd 

ISA AC N. TOY, capt. Tl.omi,  .;', 
and Samuel Davit, rut. ot' a' 

Jame» Gcrt), capt. of a c..mp
Slh

TO THE VOTERS 
In Prince-George's and Anne-Arundel Counties.

rKLLOW-ClTIZJ.il*,

EVER ("nice the revolutionary war our country 
had been progrcffmg in wealth and profrxrhy, until 
the fatal fyltem of the JrfferCon adminiftration. 
They have departed from the wholelnrne advice of 
VValhington, and prattifed a vifionary, deceptions 
policy. After eight yean of fair experiment, their 
mralures have brought u> *.n the brink of dtftrucAion. 
We are threatened with war from the nations in

VERMONT
By letters received v eRerd,y, frcm"wW - v I

vre lean., that iciurns ol votet | ur u,,»! , VM
been obtained f, om )Bl to»i, s.

tor Tichenor, the federal )
candidate, (

I or Smith, ..... , 1(J

Majority for Ti;»Tnor, 
There ate very few fcatterir

money to be lour.d only
haggard vifag^ of difticfs (talking through every fa
mily

l»'s has prevailed. In corrobnration of thu 
we tubjrin an extract from the *• W'ecklx

Who is the man will fay fuch comities were not [' ^"'"cratic paper, pubhllud at Handolpl, ,* 
7 the votes ot 203 towns are publilhrd ;^

"STATE OF THE ELF.CTION." 
O Vermont, how is thy glory f.',ltM i_^p

Extraordir.crj GJz:tlc af Valencia, Bth
SAHAGOSSA, July 4.

Th; f..llnwim$ if a letter from h"s excel'ency don 
Jofeph I'lilaf-'X, capiiiii<-generxl of the kingdom of 
Ara^on, to his political brother, count dc Montejo :

•• 1 have obtained a com|ilftr viAoiy at the gates 
of this-ciiv.—The French are defl'oyed or put to 
flight.—Thole who have efcaped have taken refuge 
in the olive plantation*. The encm> attacked me at 
live diffl-ient points at one and the fame time ; but 
at all of them they were completely routed. Yefter- 
day ;he enemy attacked me a fecond time with an 
«ame(\ dtTirc to enter the city, but thiy were repulf- 
ed. They offered to parley, but received my anfwcr 
in a heavy cannonade. They a-.teir.pted to move, 
hut 1 poured upon them a tremendous fire. In the 
battery 1 hud * twenty-four pounder which did gieat 
execution, av.d the mortar* were f rvcd with admira 
tion. In fli >rt the enemy have loll a gieat number 
of men in killed and wounded. 1 receive new vigour 
from the cntliu'.ufm with whkh my people are ani 
mated."

[Our tra-fla:or informs tu, that t!:e rdifto or pro- 
riitiiiatinii by the fu|Heinr junta of Seville, dai'd 14th 
July, 1808, relate* only to events al euly nuhlilhcd.]

[.V. York fial'ti:}
[The French army brf «re Sarag-ffa had nude a 

thud utuck up. n t!.at place, but without facccl».  

Tiiey wcie repulfrJ with <reat (laughter.^

Translated from (lit Havanna Gatetie.
HAV\NNA, Aiij;uft 31. 

We have been favoured with the following copy of
  letu-r «f the 9th inll. from an lumouruhle prrfon- 

uge in Cam|K:4chy, to a j-ilbn of (juatity in this ci-

«y'
•* Lall evening entered here three of our vtff Is 

finin \'ert Out, in 7 days. It is certain that uur 
kin^ Ferdinand was procUiired and fworn to in Vcra 
duz, and ihr Supreme Junta ot Scvill acknowledged 
with tiniverfal j y and acclimation. The fame haa 
taken plate in the city of Mi-xico. When this intel 
ligence (hill arrive in Spain it will greatly re.animate 
the fpirit and hopes of out triendk there ; added 'o the 
immenl'i* iivafureit which they expect from America. 
In I»C\ it is lurprifin^, the money which is every day 
iKpofited in the royal cherts, to be fent to Spain. To 
hii lordlhip Najwleon, this will not afford much grati 
fication when he comes to know it."

NKW.YORK, September 3.1.
Ry the brifr Hollar, capt. Horn, arlived here yef- 

trrday, we have received New-Orleans papers to the 
28th ult.

Thefc papers contain governor Folk's (of Well 
Florida) proclamation, declaring in favour of Ferdi 
nand and war with France. He fays, "Spaniards! 
pofTeffed of thefe bleffings, we ought to believe our- 
felves capable of dcftroying him, who, by perfidious 
wile*, was ablr to raile liimfelf to br Napoleon the 
Firft." The proclamation was iffocd at Penfacoli the 
4th of AuptTft.

A declaration of war againft France was publifhed 
•t M obi lie on the 7ih of AngulU

foretold by the federal republicans; Where is the 
man that does pot now fee and fee! them ? If there 
remains in ihU count')' t!>e fpirit of feventy-fix, route 
it into acTlun—you h:ive Hill left one 'all refoit, 
which may lave n<—-you can change your rulers, and 
fecure a clia»;T- »f meafures.

1 come 1'oiv.aid a candidate for congreft, in optx>fi- 
ticn to Mr. Van.H«rn. I am known as a dil'ciple 
of WiiDinigton, and we fee thu {treat and good man's 
political piiiuiplef are again budding forth in their 
wontrd fplendonr. All the ftates to the noith, where 
elections have been lately he-Id, have turned a«vay the 
fiieiuls nl' J'ffrrl'in, M:idil'nn and the ^enihargn, aid 
chofen men of the Wafliin^ton Tclnxil. They want 
no war with F.'vlard.—in- einbargt —no alliance \\ith 
Buor.tparir—--.hey deniaiid a free trade—a good piice 
for ptodoce—and peace with all the world hy an ho- 
nr\\ neutrality. >nd can the peoplr of Maryland be 
U'fs vigilant than otlwrs? Will they vote l«r Marlilnn, 
who adviicd the embargo, and ftill perf-ftj in it ? Will 
they vote for men who defend the mcafuic ? i trull 
not.

It is a notorious fafl, that Mr. Van-Horn was 
elected to congref» agaii.ft Mr. (>>vington by tl.e votes 
of federal re publican*. They felt no moiivci—no 
vt-:fh to withdraw their confidence from him, c-ven 
though prcpofali were made by democratic republican*, 
tha they would fuppurt a frderalill againlt him. 
What is our fu.p'ilc to find Mr. Van-Horn, a \eiy 
few days aqo, publicly deciaiing his lupport of Madi- 
fon, n:'d a ticket wli.ch excludes the fctltral repuLli.

foregoing returns of repiclentativei 
vernor, we hffitate nut to declare our decided 
that lliould the fcattering votes not exceed 10 
Tilhenar is elected giwei nor. 'I lie t!ecV.nn 
Chamberlain, », | t . ^..y. is beyot.d Oilputt-"^ 
the republicans have been half as remifj », yf • 
voting lor rouhfcllois, the Icdeialid, ha»Vbtaipia' 
election."

IVrmoi't Election.— A letter from Wincfw 
Murdiy, f4)«, it is p-ef.) well al'certained -.hat'] 
Ticheror in eh-fled gnvrinor ; «i.il ihat -|^ 
nr.'jo'ity in the In tile will be trnui 10 to 1)

An atlerr;.- wa« mn'.e on tl.e night r>f the SI 

to fet fiie t<; ihe N:r.y Arl'r:>al a; N(V..Ci!tji 

thri.xv'.ng into it a letd filUJ with pu«ilcr, ic , 
ll.w mattli v..,s nti:« hen. 1 IT i-avy r.im»crt , 

broken open, and fume fivall artuiri ii6 ; rni 
coinn<ai:ding ..filter lui > ffcird a rev>aru i 

for »t>jjrehii;dirg the iuccndiaties.

cans from tl.e Date IrgifUture '. It is this conduct
which hat invited me to become a candidate «t tl.is 
late period— that you may have a representative in 
congreT>, who will not only oppofe the embargo, but 
that fyflem r.f measures which led to it, and which, 
if Madilon is prefidcni, will be continued to the tgin 
of our country.

HENRY A. CALMS. 
Prince-George's county, September 36, 1808.

Arrived a: N. York, in d.tde r., the bpn'.Bi P«k 

Delpatcho, capt. l)»n Maiinuel de Toilet, Hi 
from Havanna, br-und to bpai".

I'.y this vrdel we have teceivtd a conGrrult*I 

the new* th.it Mexico hod cicclaied in fjvoui ft ! 

du.and V Ihh. V. c R.-.ll give the official Ccclaj: 

of the govrrnment ol that iilace in our nexu

We lear 1 ' by a gentli man »So arrived h/«is< 
fhip Dirpatrh from La Vera Crux, that tht ] 
lion ot Mexico ha; o Cried /oirucaW 
/or', as. a prcleiu to the patriots of Spin, to i 
them the niuie tffcc\ual!y to cany on the win 
France. LVY

NOTICES.
WE are authorired and recjuefted to fay, th*t An- 

THVR SHAAFF, Efquire, declines being a candidate 
for t'lii citv at the enfilinj election for delegates to the 
general aflnnbty of this ftate, and that ALEXANDER 
C. M ACHCUKH, Elquirc, will be acandidate to fup- 
ply hit plate.

WE are recpieried to f<y, that JAMKI BOYI.F, 
Efq; will be a candidate to reprele'U this city at the 
cnfuing clcdion fur delegate* to thc.cencul affcmbly.

"'•• / 7^
WE are authorired and re^ueOed to fay, tl.at

Extract of <i Iftttr from a Sf-aniih gtntlcua i 
Jirst rrsficual>i!:rj. dttcd Si. Sctjiliaiu, 
l>; 1808, M his frirnd in jY.w Tart 
" Ycllerday at K) o'clock anivrd here Jo 

poleon, who left Rayoi.nc eatly ytfterd»y 
with the title ».f king of S|>a'ni and the In 
this day he departed hence at 11 o'lli-ck, M t«« 
to Madrid. All the kingdom* of G»H'tti«i AlJJ 
fia, EDramadura. V.ilenfia, Catalonia jrd A" 
have rifen EN MASS, and 'he Fiencli tifopuiJ 
nilh patriots nrar SarragclT^, have had &••«!• 
fevere, horrible and bloniy bntle«, in whViiti* 
ter have uniformly lud the advantage. Tbrf* 
e-s Irom m-ft of the Spanith provincei hutbenij 
terceptcd for near twi vnonlhi pall. All A» 

..etained in the pirts of France lii«e

HORATIO RIDOUT will I'ervr, it elected, as a dele- dared got^l prii-s, and the fame willuleH

gate to the nex: General Aff< 
cuuntv.

.ffcniblv' f,

WE are authorifrd to ft*tr, that Mr. RICHARD 
OWINGS, of Elk.Ridge, offers Imiifelf a 
for the next general affembly. ^~] ^C

for Anne-Arundel Sl«'" ''' Buonaparte futcrrds in h« »« '. 
gun, which has been made four nvn'M in » 
w-.-uld have been lent long fmce but f.rtl* 
of itk being found upon any Spaniard in tb« 

a Tea port, which would lubjtft Kim to i
CClUiull."

vi'^1

WE are requi-fted to fay, that JOSF.PH 
Efq; will be * candidate for one of the reprefcnu- 
tives cf Anne-Arundel county to tbe legillature.y V

Extract of a letter to a respectable house in Balti-
miire, dateJ Havjnna, 7th Stpicmbtr, 1808. 

•' We have had the plrafure of feeing a number 
of ve(T'lt coming in from your country ; but after 
inquiring for their cargoes, we find to our great IW- 
row, that they are all in ballaft, and that your hor 
rid embargo continues with the fame firmnel's a; be 
fore. We do indeed think here, that Spain and her 
colonies ought not to fuffer under meafures which are 
hoftile in their nainre. Provifmns continue hi^l __ 
Flour is tlirtj-Jlvt dollars per barrel. Ficnch lilts 
and German linens, very fcarce."

On Tuefdsy laft a Camp Meeting commenced at 
Groton, and continued until Tl.urfday evuiing._. 
There were 930 tents pitched, and there were alfo 
84 covered wagon: for. the accommodation of the 
immenfe number which attended. We have been 
informed by an eye witnefi, that upwaids of 12,000 
perfons were prefent during the whole time of the 
meeting, the majority of whom were inceffantly en 
gaged in rcligiout. l'er\icx«. [Ar. T. fa]*r.]

MAHK1CD.
On Thnrfday evening, «lie 22d irP. by 

Nicholas Chambers, the Rev. Jamtt Cxl. 
the g fpel, aged 60 yearv, to the amwl-l' 
eltern-ed Mils Rebecca Chamkn, ^ »V*\ 
of Cxcll county, Rate of Maryland.

DIED.
On Sunday morning, (il'f I8«h " r " )    

ther's houfe, at Cranbrook, in the 68th yd 
ag-, MM. PAIMK, wile of Tboo.it Pitff, >* 

»  TheRighuof Man."

On
A

Tuefd»y, Ihe S«»il» ' 
El'q ; was returning 

town in a filial) open hoai, he 
fqtwll of wind, and U-t«ne hr c

;Mil»'

lull of a moft affi'fti««««» 
berel't of a rn.'H tender t 
privcd ( f R nlralant and

BiUimnre, Septemh

. (nn .p»ni.
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 en made four nvn't" in 
tent long fmce but f. r « 
upon any Sp»"" lU in ll* 

would lubjcft him to in>*"

Farmers Bank of Maryland, ELECTIONS. ,
September 27, 1808. "^TOTICE it hereby given, that elections will

IE Prcf.Jrnt and Direftors of the Farmers _[>| be Iwld, in tlie feveral eleftion diftrict* of
lUnk of Maryland have declared a dividend Anne.Arundel county, on the fun Monday in Odto-

f"f or prr cent, on the ftock of the faid bank, for ber next, for four drlrgales to reprefent laid county
,nth«. f"'di"i? tllc nrft of October ; faidd'm- in the general alTrmbly of Maryland, and for one

Annapolis Stages.
Public are rrljec\fu!ly ii.frrmet\ that \ 

jL STAGE will flait every Sunday   u Tuesdnj, 
at 8 o'clock, A. M. from the Pilot Stage Off.ce, at the 
Globe Inn, Baltimore-l\reet, to Annajtolis, will arrive 
there at Mr. Willigman'i Tavern, at 2 o'rloik, P. M.

J will be pVid .»> nr allrr * r|d ay, the feventh of rtprefrntative to reprefent this (late in the congrefs return from Annapolis every Monday and Thursday at
her '* Hockholclers on the wefteru Ihore at the Ot' the United" States. And, 8 o'clock, A. M. arrive ID Bwlimuft ai U o'clock,

0 IL tVunapol'-s, »"d to (tnckholders on the ea(\ern That o» the fecoml Monday of November next, - -
i *»t the branch bank at Eaflon, upon perfonal an election w II \tf he.d, at the faid Icveral dillri<ti,

'""!'.'.,;««. or on the exhibition of powers of at- for two electors of the prefident and vicc-prefidrnt

ftaie of Maiyl»nd.

or on
, ;:;wy(0rby co^np,c

JONA

irninR

K, wile of ThoDia. 
Man."

/
PINKNEY, Cafhr.

Baltimore and Annapolis Mail Stage.

l^_pj p,,blic are 
I i .Monday, the 3d

of the United Sutm.
Sj V JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
  *\ Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, September I, 1808.

informed, that on 
of October next, the above

Annapolis Races.

T HE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE o» 
HUNDRED 1X)LLARS, will be

FOUR
run for,

DIED. _ 
, (il* ' 8th irft ) '' 7 Jc'l

,Wu'»:c/.<-/r 
, tl;e 2»ili 
was reop,,. .^,o* ^r:,;'-, uJl
and hcloie hr c<n 

liml: '"'

tender 
!«,. ai.d

T, will leave Annapolis every Tuesday, 
rituruLy, »"d Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. M. and 

it Baltimurt the fame day at 2 o'clock, p. si. 
  ellalililhment will make it convenient to

be rue tor. Heats two miles each. And,
On Thurfday, the 20th d^y of Oftob", a fuh-

fcription purfc of about ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LAUS, will be run for. Three miles beats.

September 5, 180ft.

UR , 4 iid gentlemen travelling from one c'uy to the To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county, and City of 
I -!»r at they will arrive at each pUce to dinner. 
" *' ANDREWJSNYDER.

Bihiimre, September 36, 1808. /_______ '

NVrtt'»«J 
II.IK
,hi h' 

1U uk '" 
,,i>r, "' ll<"

Public Sale.
r virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery, 
will be exposed, to toiUit sale, on Saturday, tl.e

Annapolis 
GF.NTLEMF.K,

Ii"^ROM the proniifed Cupport of many of my fcl- 
low-ci-ixcnt I am eiKnurngrd to offer niyi'rlf a 

candidate fo

M.

This efUbl fhmcnt will make it convenient to 
Ladiei and Gentlemen travelling from one c.i'.y to the 
other, as they will arrive at each place to Dinner. 

JAMES WHARFE AND CO.
Baltimore, September 17, 1808. V

NOTICK. '

WHEREAS my wife RACHEL ALLEN, 
has, without provocation, r loped from my 

bed and board, I do hereby caution all perfnn& from 
or my child, or »ny way fccretihg 

determined to profecute the law to itt 
in ft atiy perfon who may tranfgref*

2, NATHANIEL ALLEN'. 
September 20, 180R.

Notice is hereby given i
That by virtue of a d.-crrr of tli- hirfli court of 

chancery, will b effused to public sale, on Friday 
thr 14th d.iy of October next, if fair, if not, the 

fair d.ty thrrrafirr, on tlie prrmifrs. 
LI. llut HOUSE and LOT, in thr city of 

Annapolis, late thr properly of John Young, 
drceafrd, f.mneily occupied bv Arihib^ld Chifliolm, 
and now in thr ix-lV-Jao.i of William Knight. The

A 1
te tor the next SHLltlFFALTY of tliis ami now in thr ix-lT-Jaou of William Knight,

county ; fliouitl 1 be honoured wi.'.i your l'upix>rt nn terms of fair arc, that the purcl.afrr (lull give bond,
that ocofion, you may n rt alTurcd^ jhjt rf-vtry rx- with apnrovrd H-cuiity for the payment of the pur-wi ,

twciity-frcond tlay ot O'.lober nex', at Elliott's ertion on my part will lie Tiled to dift harpe thr duties chafe money, within one year from thr day of Tale. 
-   - «  - 

UVCMI, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,

T

A 
TRACT or parcel of LAND, called Cooiefs fidelity, 
/viler, containing one hundred and thirty-five 

",t 'r<ai'C thitc fourths of a-i arrr, late the property 
it Nicholas L. Ddinai:, dfceifeil. This land lirs *-r»t 
ibotit one mile from Elliott's tavem, on the road to 
Mount Plrafjtil ferry. Thr terms of fale arr, th.it 
tlit purihafer or purcl>iifer« Ihall give bond, with ap 
proved fccurity, for the payment of the purchafe mo-, 
wy, »ith inlcrcn, within twrlvc month* from the 

Idiy of f*le. The creil.tor» of Nicholas L. Darnall are 
rtniifrtrd to exhibit tlxrir claims together with the 
wuchm thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the 
ttcnty-fccond day of April nrxt

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Truftee. 
Sfptemher 26, I HOB. /________________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribrr hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Calvert county, in Mary- 

Ihnd, letters of adminiftration. de bonis non, on the 
IpMonjl eftate of BENJAMIN WARD, late of 
|fiid county, dtcrafrd. All prrfons having claims 

ft tlir f.tid deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
the fame, with the vouclirr* thereof, to the 

Ifuhftfibfr, at or bef9re the twelfth day of April 
[JKII, tlx-y may other wife by law be excluded from 
|all brnrfit of the faid ei\ate. Given under my hand, 

i twentieth da» of Jjjfncnt'ucr, eighteen hundred

"ROBERT WARD, AoWr. de bonis non,
of DINJAMIM WARD. __

that will neceiTjrily devolve on me with induftiy and The

fj^

I am, Grnt'ifinrn, 
Your r>!<ill. frrvant,

SOLOMON CHORES.

*utl theTo 'the voieis of /\ii.i.-..\iu..-> I
C'ty of Anna]H)lu. 

FKH.OW-CITIZKXS,
AM iniltiC'd t>> fnliiit ynnr rujiport at llir en- 
(tting r|rfti>n for SHERIFF, am', if rleclfd, I 

truft thf-fe who m.iy he difpilrd to favour trr with 
llirV ri.fTfj^f-4 will iitfvtr luve if a fun to repent a 
mifplacid configure.

L~ Your obt. fcrvt.
^ _________ R. VVF.t.CH. of BKV.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY Rive notice, that I mean to apply, on 
the fccontl Miindxv in OcV'ber next, to fpme one 

judge of Arme-Aru"drl county court, for thr benefit 
of the law for the relief of InlnKrnt dehtnr*.

RICHARD ARNOLD. 
Antriift IS.

ti ro-tim.-nce at 1 I o'clock. 
ROBERT WELCH.   I Br.N, Trunrc.

New Grocery and Cath* Store,
\Atjhi  GV/cVn Scales, MarLt-strcct, /.nnapo.tt, 
\Micrt niay l»f ha'l tl.r fillowip^ articles, received 

Irom difl'irnt pluce^, viz.
EAL old

Peach liittn,
Apj>!e ditto,
Oitl J..mail a fpirit,
NrM-Kngliiul mm,
Cherry bounce,
Holland h in,
WhifLry,
London particular M:'

deira MII>C, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatcl ditto, in bottle 
Claret in fmall boxes i

one dozen each, 
Ditto hy the bottle,

Saltortre, 
1C |) erai, 
j .:  .,!.

aid

i)',)urJ Unto, 
 .icnnatcti ditto,

i. imp black,
;nl>.,

ilomn raifiils, 
Infc.itcl

Notice.
A LL pet Ton i having claims acainft the eftate of Cordials in bottles,

Acid, ditto, 
Brft vii.egar.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Calvert county, hath 
obtained from the orphan! court of Calvrrt 

|c!>anty, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra-ion on the 
ll*rr,n.»] rlhtr of WILLIAM 'VEST S1MMONS, 
lit: if Calvert county, dcrraM. All prrfons having 
t^imi againft the faid deceafed are hereby warnrd 
'"txhiiiii the famr, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or hr fore thr Ift day of Ap'il next, 
tri-y m»y otherwiTe hy law be excluded from all 
fcriiSt of the faid ellate. Given 
'l'U7!);h day of Septemhrr, 18U8./

MATILDA SIMMOSS. Ad-niniWtrix.

This is to give notice,
I i HA :' 1 intend to apply so one of the judges 

1 of Annr-Arnndrl coun'y court, for the brne- 
|(: -f the ait of aflcmMy, paffrd November frflion, 
|J805, entitled, An ad for the relief of fundry in- 

drbtor>, alfo the fupplements therrto, palTed ' I8or. CH/1UJBS ----- 

b*r 23. IS08. / /** /

NOTICK.
repeated tref(w(Tr* committed on the lands 

* ot tlie fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An- 
J'^lu, have eonftrained him to prohibit all perfons 
"'''i^r thtreon, with dog or trun, or in any manner

^r'ffing nn thr r,nwv

j JEHEM1AWTOWNLEY CHASE.
I^P-fni'tcr 23, 180». i ____

MM. ELI/. \BLTH W ATKINS, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, drcrafrd, ate hereby rrqueftrd
to bring them forward, prooerly authenticated, to Imperial, Hyfon, Younj 
the fubfciil«-r for paymrnt.

BENJAMIN HQUGES. Adminillrator. 
July 13

To be Rented.

THE fubfcriber will rrnt the wrll known tavern, 
where Mr TIIO^JAI ELLIOTT now live», the 

fituatum i» equal to any in the country, with a gotd 
farm thereto annexnl, nlfo tlie plantation where Mr. 
KICHARD Foccr-.TT now lives, known by the name 
of Rawlings'a Tavern. Thu'.r f.irnu will rither an. 
fwer for taverns or private familir-. Any prr foil in 
clined to rrnt will apply to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the I ft o£ November next, or tliry will be fct 
up to the hialKft biddrr.

\2 RICHARD HARWOOD, 
Anne-Arundrl county, AuguR 22, IH<>8._____

In CHANCERY, Srptrmbrr 14, 1808.

ORDERED. That the fair made and reported hy 
ANDKR.ON WAHHKLD, truOec for the fjlr 

o» the real rftate of Nathaniel SappiiiRtoo, late of 
Annr-Arundel county, deceafrd, be ratified and con- 
firmed, unlefs caufe to thr contrary be Ili-wn, on or 
before the 7th day of N wemtier rtext; provided a 
copy of this order be puhlillfil three werk« in the 
Maryland Gazette before the 7tb day of October
next.

The report ftatri, that I08f acres of land, in faid 
county, fold for 1274 d'llan 87 cents.

True copy,
Teft. *v If NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

Hyfon, Hyfon-lki
Congo and Black tra. 

Patent Hyl'on, | n fma
clirfts ot 3j Ib;. each. 

Brown fu^ais, dilTcrei
qtialitirt,

Alexandria.loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto,

Jj)rrs,
)iivtj,

nchnvies,
-'laft; oil,
^ftor oil in bottles,
Poland (Urch in pounds,
^•11 *•

NOT»CE. T
NOTICE.

HE fuhfcriber takes th'n method of calling on 
all thofr who are indebted to him, and requeftt

Englilli tbeefe, 
Golhen ditto, 
I ft Si 2d quality butter, 
Hog's lard, 
Hfll mefs pork, 
Fine Sc fupcifine flour, i 

barrels and half barrels 
Spinning cotton. 
Powder in canifters, 
Battle powder, 
F & FF, ditto, 
Patent flint, aflorted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon, Cloves, and

Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
AI(pice,
BUck pepper, 
Cayenne ditto,
Rice,
Sago,
Pearl barley»
Scotch ditto,
Race ginger,
Ground ditto,
Ealt k Weft-Iuda Tweet 

meats.. ,  , . , 
up adrift oft" the mouth r-f Weft river, thry rray confider that from the nature of his bufi- ConfrjiioMfjr of all kind.'

-_... _,_, _ . .. BOAT, about 
"."" 'tet ln "K? four fert fix inches wide, her gun- 
^ "rrak paintrd yellow and black, the flreak next 
' "* "''' n*r ftrrn green, white hoot topjand tur- 

n"ttniD ; n.e is I'uppofed to be New^ngland

nefs it cannot be carried nn without money ; Irt not 
any think their accounts too final! to be worth at. 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot fpaie the 
full amount, hr affures them any proporiion will be 
thankfully received , hitherto he hu not tifed any

Shell'd k fott alinondi,
Filberts,
Shell barks.

With a vafiet

V
riety^f

pint

v ditto, 
Uriprr's fuulF, 
i{»p|x-e ditto, 
Jamis river tobacco, 
(jjliinrt ditto, 
Smoaking ditto, 
licit S|i4iiilh fcgars,
Summon tlitto, 
P.pei, 
' 'me I'alt, 
li.ilkrt ditto, 
  'liocolatr, 
Patent ditto, 
J nneiCon's crackers, 
1'ilot bic^d, 
'itaft laltiellars, 
Jrlly glaflri-i,

nrt, pint, and J 
tuinblrrS, 

Qiiart cut drcanters,
fern's ware, afi'orted, 

Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls,
l)rmijohn«, 
Cranbriri'-t,
Hrft pl.iying cartls,
Hrnry, 8:h, ditto,
Hii{l)Under'k ditto,
Bran,
Siftrrs,
Ni'fts of wooden ware, k 

buckets,
Cat fup and foy,
IVuins,
Figs,
Ix-ninns,
Limes & Oranges,
Hair.biooais,
Clamps,
Scrubbing-hruOiet,
Hearth ditto,
Bannifter ditto,
Shoe ditto.

,e § apftot ,  e ewngan tanu
'"> "id not long in ufe. The owner may have coropulfory meafure fmce the embargo, but cannot 
1

articles too tedious to 
WILUAM C/VON.

1." >K»in, by applying to TIIOXAJ NORHIJ, of fay how long the ftate of bis bufmeft will permit
I,," 1 *1 * 1* living n-ar the uionih of Weft river, on him to forbare. AH thofe whofe accounts have been
, ' owamj) fide, hy proving property, and payicstthe Handing twelve roonthi are requrlked to call and give
f !«*   of t|,i, ndvertifemrni. / /H*** V>K tbeir notes, if they cannot pay tie ci(h.

 r 34, LOB. / ^ 7/V /K JOHNMUNHOE,

Notice JR hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
nrxt county court nf Annr-Arundel, or on* 

of thc*judgei*tuerco4 lor the benefit of the infolvtnt 
hw. * fo J. E. TILLY.



\f>ott 9 Cornet. fla^ette.
SELECTED. 

THE DESERTED FARM-HOUSE.
BY MH tntNEAU.

THIS antique dome, th' umnnuld'iing tooth oi time,
Now level with the duft has aliiK.il laid ; 

Y>:t, rre 'tis gone, I trace my humble ihyme
From the low ruins tint Ins year* have made. 

Behold th' unfociat hearth ! whrre onre the firr*
Rlax'd high, while yonder wand"rinp current froze ; 

See the weak roof, that abler prop* requires,
Admits the f lulling winds, Sc Swift descending fnowi. 

Here to fnrgrt thr labours of the day,
No inore the fwVms at ev'ning hours repair ; 

But wam'.'ung flocks iiffume the wrll known way
To Iliun the rigours of the inclement air. 

In yonder chamber, half to ruin gone,
Once flood the ancient hnufewife't curtain'd bed:  

Timely the prudent matron has withdrawn. 
Ami each dumellic comfort with her fled.

ANNAPOLIS, Tnu*si>Ar, September 2P, 1808.

FROM INDIA.
BY the arrival of the Hup Traveller, capt. Richard 

Ward, at Salrm, in 117 day* from Calcutta, India 
paper* to the 9th May have been received by the edi- 
tor of the S»lcm RegiOrr. Letttr* received « Boni- 
bay, dated Bufforah, 13th Marsh, lUce thai Adm. 
Pellew reached Bombay 1 1th April.   The ablence of 
the Adm. from the Calcutta (lation, way regretted 
and by fome even ctnl'ured ; but t* no puWi'c account 
was given of the movemenu on the Perfian Gulf the 
realoii* for hi* condud could not be fufiiciently known 
for a corred judgment of the dilpoliuon of his fleet, 
Accounts from Canton to 1 4th March, ftate in confe- 
quence of the rich captures made by the enemy, the 
country fhip* were not permitted to fail without CUD- 
voy. The Ladrones had become very troublefome to 
the coafling trade. The Englifh were lurveying the 
Paracru, dangerous fhoals, in the navigation of the

uirw| l"^ylu*Al'<«' I 
"** 1?>

had thrown from it* 
pitlTing to the upper fraffoluing, 
proach to within twelve Itct of i|,c «,, 
hi* dcll'uiation, lie clambered up IvTi 
knee*, and placed himfelf altridr or.' ..he 
fpire tha: had been thrown into a hoti 
In this tremendous Rate of peril be had 
but a few fcco^ds, when to the horror of ii* 
ed fpeftaton, tlie <a>hclc gave wov, a ,,d tt ;, h 
and about one ton of the fraflu'cd Hone 
unfortunate man wa3 precipitated in at 
hei-ht of 200 feet! his weight carried him 
threr of the ilagrs, when hi* cloathe* beu. 
tangled, and exhibited him fufpended between 
and heaven. Merciful Providence, however 
own exertions, enabled him to frite Tome of 
folding, and lie fucceeded in regaining a 
Hr came down through the church, anj wl|

rwlilios.

,
CHinefe leas. The French trigatr La C*i;ii"«ier, of off by the crowd, to enjoy the triumph o

theS. W. coall -I Ntw. porter, won at luch a trrmendoui rilkSO guns, from Afipulco (on 
Spain) with 4,000,000 dolls. had arivef »'.

'1'he plants, the vines, that wrrr lo verdant feen ; 
Thr treei, the flow'rs, the vine* have difjpprai'd, 

And rv'iy plant ha* vaniuYd from thr green '

So fitk in tears, on wide Campania's pl.iin, 
The ancient rr>i|trrl'» of a world 'ntlav'd,

That triuniph'd o'er thr land, fubclu U Jir main, 
And tune hiinlelf, in hrr wild transports, brav'd.

So fits in tears, on Paleflma's (hoie,
Thr Hebrew town, M Vplei:d<ir once divine ;

Her king*, Tier lords, hrr triumphs are no more  
blain a-e her prints, and rum'd ev'ry Oirine!

Once if thr bound* of this hall iniit'd room
Prrrups fonic lw:iio noclnr-ial c'-i'rtfli'p made ; 

Pe;hap !., fon-c Siirrlock inus'd amidft ttir glnntii,
Since lovr   <d arath fur eVfcr leek thr lhade ; 

Perhap1 , 'ome mifrr, donm'd to difconien',
Here fiui'ted o'er the heaps acquir'd with pain ; 

H<" to mi- (iull his j,olu op triff.c lent,
Shall ne'er difgrace thrfe mould'ring walls again. 

Nor (hall ihe glow-worm fopling, runOii'ie-lirrd,
Serk at the rv'ii'ni-; hour this wonti d douir . 

Ti'ne has rrduc'd thr fabric to * (lu-d,
Scarce fit to Ix: the wand'ring br^gar's home.

And none but I its piteous fate lament  
None, none, but 1, o'er its fad allies mourn ;

Sent tiy thr mule (lhe tinir, pciliaps, rniS-l'pent) 
To ll.cd ber Uteil teais upon its Silent um !

^onitot.

of 32 guns, had an aAlup »iih a lln;>, winch was at 
fit It SuppoSrd lo b^ the Caiutonier, hut v>as not, and 
which e Scaped after having killed lhe lieut. of the 
Englilli (hip, and 20 men and 22 wounded. The 
nave >l thr (hip whicli rlraprri I ad not hern obtained. 
1 he Englifli Ih'p Florcnzo, r'api. ..lardinge, with the 
lufs oi 10 mrn killed, u.gr t lit i with he' capt. and 26 
men woundnl, hud captured ihr Ficnch frigatr l.a 
Pirdrnutxu zc, of 50 kuris and 366 Frenchn en and 
SOU Lal'rar>, fiom the Illr or' Fr*nrr, on a cruize. 
1'he Frtnih Ihip lofl 48 killed, and 112 wounded. 
Tin- afii.Mi was iu thr Guif ol Mai-ar, in lat. 7, N. 
ind 77, E. lung, between Capr Curmorin and the 
llljnd oi (.'r>'.m. M. Morrau, the frcotid in com. 
mund uf tin Fu-nrli (hij- frll in thr afti<*ju The E"g- 
lilil government in India had paid a proper tribute of 
rr.t'i'.ict to ihr brave captain who fell in this engage- 
nirnt. TJir accounts of the market at China, air of 
the h^ h prices of opium and cotton. Tlie papers 
fay, Specie to tl-r amount of one million and a half 
llrrli' 1 ,;, was imported on account of the India com* 
panv. 1'he Englifli we-r not inattentive to the reports 
in Europe of an intended invaiion of India, aiid were 
obScrving and conciliating the Indian powers.

Manilla, broke through to the fcurih fcxft'oU:, and 
work fell in St. Patrick's I 
jury than tearing U p the pavement, into 
lunk upwards of 3 feet.

RELIGION.
RELIGION brightens in the fhade of retirement. 

'1'he hurry of hulineji, and the rudr Scenes of mirth 
drown the wliifprrs of confcience, and quench the 
vital fparki of religion. 1'he chnlVun will often re 
tire to convene with his GoJ. There he enjoys his 
fweeteft inomrms, there he taflrs the n'eafure* which 
it is not in the power of earthly i-.bjr&i to afford. 
When he withdraws from nmfr and dillurbancr, when 
he inediiatci at Irifure on thcl'e great truth), which 
have never been frri Ully enough conlidered, it U al- 
tnoll impartible that he Ihould nor br «rTVc\rd with 
them. Intercourl'r wiih tlie world cools our affecti 
ons for religion and darkrns thr hopes dTTuiure en- 
jovment, in the I'amr proportion that it increafei our 
attachment to tlie pr.Tent If wr would breathra pu 
rer air. we mull Iliun the noxious vapours ot vice, 
we mufl flee from it, as morr dangerous than the 
plague or peflilence. Ye friei ds of hnmani'y 1 when 
ye behold '.hr greater part of mankind eagerly p-Jrl'u- 
ing the flreting v^oitirs of time, and forgetting lhe 
joys of immortality, then retire and heave a fix' 1 for 
hu nan depravity ; but retire i>ot in vain. Hrfo've 
to tjuii your follies and immerse uot again in Gntul 
pleal'ures.

All thr moments of out lives arr counted. Let us 
employ them wrll or ill w Hull nrit increafe thrir 
number it it fixrd and 1< (T n« continually. It then 
our treafure on car'h? I-. will vaniSh in the hour of 
diftrcfi. h it in heaven? It will iucreafe ia value 
through a boundlrSs eternity.

Youth and beauty may fall before the corroding 
hand of time, like the tender ft^wer before thr chill, 
ing blalU of autumn. The briphtrfl morning may 
foon be overcaft with clouds ; and florins of adveifiiy 
may drive ut far from the Smiles and curettes of our 
friends; happy beyond exprrfTion, if in thefr moment* 
religion be »ur guidr. Thi» will fmoothr the furrow 
ed front of agr, and blunt the barbed arrow* of drath. 
This will brighten our hopes when all other enjoy 
ments are fled, when gaiety ccaSes to pleafe, and 
mirth cm no longer delight.

Extract of a letter from Calcutta, to the eifijor (if 
lhe Norwich Con. Courier, dated April 20, nJ08. ' 
" On :he 27th of January, an overland dil'oat«4i 

reached Calcutta, announcing war between Denmark 
and Great-Britain ; and on the fame day the Datiilh 
Factory of Serampore, diftant about 14 or 15 miles, 
wa> taken by a Small detachment of troops from C»l- 
cuti*. withrut any bloodfhed. All the I)aniih (hip*, 
in the river were alfo Seized."

On M.niday Itll, the vault of the new court room 
in the north wing of the Capitol, at Wafhington, fell 
in. Three or tour mrn wrrr undrr it, when it firlt 
crtckrd ; but they rfcaped, except Mr. John Lrnth- 
all, fupermtendant of the work, who wa» difcovered 
after three or four hrurs ftarch. Mr L. was dead 
when he was f;iund, having his fcull fia£\ured, and 
bring othtrwife wounded. [AorlA

Alter feveral hours induftrinus fearch the lifelefs 
body of Mr. Lenthall was found, with the fcull frac 
tured and other narts considerably injuird under the 
fanclion of Mr. Buxard, the'coroner, his death wa» 
pronouncrd accijintat, and the corpl'e conveyed to the 
dwelling of his aiflicVd tamil , there to receive the 
nee' ffary pieparations for the rights of burial. The 
Vrgret of the whole city on thr rxit of Mr. L. confti- 
tuie* for him an honourable eulogium, furpaiTmg the 
panegyric of the pen.

MIDDLITOWV, Sfju. |$. 
At a training in Wilhngton, on thr sth loft, 

Mr. Leonard Wliite, of (^>»rntry, 21 years of i 
who belonged :t>a comnany of lioifr, wa, ipftj, 
killed by ilir accidental <likh.Tgr of a piftol   
lift li-nU-niaii, while in thr art of loading, 
ramnd was d'ivrn quite through his Ie»J ; ruttt. ] 
ing the leii cheek, and coming out at the right at,

NATCDFZ, Angufl ir.
A company of the United Stirrs l.'jppi ii.Jrrih 

command of captuin SUMP, have nit'.Kl.crt to ik. 
Amitc, to pr.i'c ct thr tVi'-itirr from any liudile i;t«t I 
tlie Indians may feel it.lpotrd to make.

We Irani that in the Lite aAion between the lot 
am and whites, c.n the Amur, thr Indians Meat 
killed aiid one bfcdly wounded. T'.ry fweartbrjii 
have revenge for their '.liurileird broihei_btn»c hop 
the march of cur troop: wili prevent any lur.ber blooi. 
(bed.

• ___

/' Bfti.Ttxoii, S*pc.ll.
DISTUESS1N(;GALK. 

During tlie gale IjfTevi mug, girat canraje m 
fuflainrd by the (hipping in the harbour. We km 
reafon to fear that many lives werr loft, and nri 
injury Curtained, more than ha* come to oor 
ledge, as many plcal'ure boat* and" bay craft «rt« 
the river at the time the gale coin nir need; and nil 
violence during half an hour, from N. W. eicttU 
any thing of tlie kind ymneffcd for many yeiit pi 
We are informed (hat a packet bound lor the tiilm 
Shore was upfet, from which were lofl^tf f  
but have not learnt their na-nrs. Fifteen or 70 
amoogft which were Several fine Ships, broke tka | 
fafls and were driven with great violence bigk 
dry on the fouth fide of the haCn. We M 
pate with forrow, fearful accounts from the b»j i 
coafl. \

Since writing the above, we arr informed d 
one of the viffels upSet was commiixied byopOJ 
Brown, bound lo Cherryflouc ; captain_»"p°5* *

During the syolent florm yrflerd»y 
fchooncrs Leader, of Hollow Landing; S»lly 
Ann, of Baltimore ; and Eagle of Oxford; 
oppofitr Fort M'Heniy and the following

drowned: Mr. Severn Savage, of 
Mr. Samuel Cufli*, of Virginia, on board the
were

The redoubled cxeition* of Mr. Lvrobe, and the Mr. Hrnry Luckett, Job" Cato, (irafler.) ut «
facilities which evety claf* of our citklni are cordial, btek dran, orvjjoard the Sally and Ann. By the bin*
ly d.fpofed to render for the repair dTthe accident, and darW effort* of Mr. Hanfon, »iri*a°r;*- "
are ample frcuritie* that the hj| of the ienate will 
be in a luituble Situation for the reception of that bo 
dy in No\ember, notwithstanding the unrxpccied 
drawback upon the operation! of the workmen.

*-;

Spanish Colonies  
Yeflrrday arrived the Schooner Farmer, Shoyen, 

from Laguira. Capt. Schoyen informs, that the crew 
of the French exprcfj brig bad all been imprifonrd, 
but on their taking the oath of allegiance, they wne 
liberated ; that it was the determination uf ihr Spa- 
niardi to reSiSl Buonaparte to the lafl extremity, and 
with their live* to Support Ferdinand the Vlltli. but 
in caSe of hit failure, to declare *irmjelvet indepen 
dent, and that to accomplifh thit^hry de fired no af- 
fiftance, nor would they accept of any trom any nati 
on whatever. [Phil, pap. 1]

foldiers of the garrifon, feven men and » 
Saved. Corporal Cook, of capt. Peter's ( 
Light Artillery, was drowned, iu attrmpnoj; M 
property aUoat. [If*!*  "

The French general at L'.fbon has thrr.ter«J "^l 
that city on fire, if driven to thr hit r  ''"

T 1 C E. cirl

THE crrditor, of thr late THOMASM 
WALKEK, drceafed, are hereby wpl 

to exhibit their rrfprftive claims again" u» 
to the fubfcriber, at O^een-Anne, oo Moo«Ji
'Jth of Odobrr nrxt. * 

BENJAMIN HODGES,
September 14, 1808.

Notice.

James Shcppard, 
TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY infortr* hi* friend* and the 
public, that he carries on the above bu fine Is at 

thr houl'c adjoining Mr. John Kandall'i, and neaily 
ii^l^ifite to Mr. William Wliittington's. He foliciti, 
ami will be thankful to thofe who will favour him 
with their cuflom ; they may rely on having thrir 
 work executed in the neatrlt and rnoft fafhiontble 
manner   No exertioni on his part (hall be wanting 
tp give general fatitfaAion 

Amiapolii, Srpu 14, 1808.

Verbal information, from England, to the 29th of I

July, Hates, that the ftory of propofuion* from France 
nr the revocal of her decree*, was confiderrd an un 

founded ruiuour. [Pal ]

The French prite court, July 6, condemned the 
American vrffels the George, Giacr, Cadrt, Brothers, 
Tarantula, and Fame. Thefc veffel* are adjudicated 
under the iniquitous and unprecedrnt decrrri of 
France, confiscating Ships for having Britilh manufac 
ture* or produce on board, or being viSited from a 
cruifer. Thefc at.' uo fymplonu) ol' Uic removal of 
thcdecrteit *V\. Ittid.

ir judiie* iherrr-t, 
fo'thebenrt:. »*J, 
^ tor tte ««'  * '' 1\

erf. of the faid court, 
affembly, entitled, An
infolvejit debtor*, and the (upnUm :

3 JAMES JONLS
Cal vert county, Atigufl 30, 1808

NNA 
h» FREDEK.CK 

GREEN.

t'rom i pfrfon arrived 
it noon on tl>e 30i 

rt tluu 5000 Frencl 
ten, exclufively of 5,: 
ctlic greater part, w 
hit on the d»y previoi 
gBf) between feven ar 

Mnrtt lia<l uken h 
by 400 men fell 

ir linrlcs; that I 
ro mittreffcs, in his ca 
i«es colour to :l»c rrpo 
He further adds, tha 

1 ««5 undrrftood at I 
t irmy of Efchardari 
jt enrmy, and that he 
h army from the inh; 
us, nnl that in M*dr 
r Siviry and Grouch} 

E hue this informal!, 
r of tbc Proviucii

The d»y before yeO 
[ holding a treal'onabl 

fejr were Ihu'. before 01
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